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FROM THE EDITOR

This issue of  brings together seven articles 
and two book reviews. 
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The “Arab Spring” and the 
rae a e tine n i t  Sett er 

nia i  and e i tan e in the 
id t  e p iti a  phea a *

Nicola PRATT**

Abstract
Thi  arti e e a ine  the i p i ati n   the “Arab Spring” r the 

rae a e tine n i t  t dra  n a gr ing e d  riti a  ap-
pr a he  t  n ider thi  e ti n in ight  a nger hi t ri a  tra-
e t r   the i ni t ett er nia  pr e t  a e tinian re i tan e 
t  thi  pr e t and e rt  t  pa i  thi  re i tan e  t re ent  
nder the banner  the “  ea e r e ”  There re  the arti e 

re e t  ain trea  interpretati n   the i p i ati n   the “Arab 
Spring” r the rae - a e tine n i t in ter   either in rea ing 

r de rea ing the pr pe t  r a neg tiated  bi atera  ett e ent 
ba ed n the  paradig  ather  the arti e arg e  that the 
“Arab Spring” n tit te  b th ntin itie  and di ntin itie  in 
the rae - a e tine n i t  n the ne hand  rae  ntin e  and 
ha  e en inten i ed it  pr e t  ett er nia i  n the ther 
hand  the “Arab Spring” ha  gi en i pet  t  a ne  e ent  

a e tinian  re i ting rae i pati n and a e tinian di p e -
i n that perate  be nd the  paradig   ibera  pea e a -

ing  hi t the “Arab Spring” hera d  the end  the a read  de n t 
 ea e r e  it i tane  high ight  the ne e it  r a 

re t appr a h t  pea e a ing in rae a e tine

Keywords: rae  a e tine  n i t  nia i  re i tan e  Arab 
Spring

* This article is largely the result of observations and discussions conducted during two visits 
to Palestine, in 2011 and 2012, as part of a British Academy-funded International Partnership 
Scheme between the University of Warwick (Centre for the Study of Women and Gender) and 
Birzeit University (Institute for Women’s Studies). I thank Islah Jad, Rema Hammami, Eileen 
Kuttab and Penny Johnson of the Institute for Women’s Studies, Palestinian activists in and 
around Ramallah, Nablus, Nabi Saleh, Hebron, Bethlehem and the Jordan Valley, Vanessa Farr, 
then of UNDP and Mandy Turner, Kenyon Institute, amongst many others, for fascinating 
discussions and insights. Earlier versions of this paper were presented at seminars at the 
Kenyon Institute, Jerusalem, al-Najah University, Nablus, the University of St. Andrews, 
UK, and to a workshop on the “Arab Spring” at Richmond University, UK. I thank all those 
who provided their feedback and thought-provoking questions. I especially thank ÖzlemTür, 
Middle East Technical University, for her feedback, encouragement and efforts on this article.
** Assoc. Prof. Dr.,  Department of Politics and International Studies, University of Warwick, 
UK.
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Özet
 a a ede  Arap ahar n n rai - i i tin at a na ne i  a-

 n ar  in e en e tedir  a a e b  n  Si ni t er e i i 
rge pr e inin i edi i n tarih e   nda e e a a  e-

re  gidere  artan e e tire  a a  a an ar na  e n a an arda 
 ar  S re i  er e e inde e e a nan b  pr e e ar  i i tin 

direni inden e direni i at t r a aba ar na di at e e tedir  
a a   paradig a na da a  i i tara  a ere edi i  

bir a a be enti ini artt r a e a a a t a  ba ndan Arap 
ahar n n rai - i i tin at a na et i erine i i in a g n r a-

r  reddet e tedir  S  n  a a daha i ade Arap ahar n n 
rai - i i tin at a nda he  re i i  he  de e i i  te i  etti-
ini a n r  ir andan rai  er e i i rge i i  pr e ini r-

d r r e hatta g endirir en  te andan Arap ahar  da  ibera  ba-
r  a a a a a   paradig a  d nda i e en rai in i i tin 
i ga ine ar  direnen eni bir i i tin hare etini an and r t r  Arap 

ahar  bir tara tan ge er i i ini itir i   ar  S re i nin na 
erdi inin haber i i r en  a n  a anda rai i i tin de bar  a -
a a a a  daha adi  bir a a  beni en e i gere ti inin de 
a t n  i e tedir

 rai  i i tin  at a  rge i i  direni  
Arap ahar
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ith t a d bt  the p p ar pri ing  pr te t  and in e a e  
ar ed in rre ti n  that ha e pread a r  the Arab r d in e 

e e ber  are re haping the p iti   the idd e a t  Thi  
arti e e a ine  the i p i ati n   hat ha  n  e t  be 
a ed the “Arab Spring”  r the rae - a e tine n i t  t begin  

b  pr iding an er ie   the rrent nder tanding   the “Arab 
Spring” a  either an pp rt nit  r r a  a threat t  rae - a e tine 
pea e a ing  The ne t e ti n e a ine  the hared a pti n  

nderpinning the e e a ati n  hi h hara teri e the rae - a -
e tine n i t a  a tr gg e bet een t  nati na  e ent  er 
the a e pie e  and  n ntra t  b i ding n a gr ing e d  
riti a  h ar hip that re n ept a i e  the n i t a  ne  in-

digen  re i tan e again t a reign ett er nia  pr e t   ie  
the rrent ent in a nger nte t  i ni t ni ati n  

a e tine and re i tan e t  thi  in additi n t  rae i and e tern 
pa i ati n  thi  re i tan e  The ing e ti n  e a ine hat 

h a re n ept a i ati n  the n i t ean  r reinterpreting 
the e ti n  the rae - a e tine n i t in the a e  the “Arab 
Spring”  The arti e arg e  that the t igni ant n e en e  
the “Arab Spring” r the rae - a e tine n i t i  in ha enging  
b th n ept a  and in rea it  the ibera  pea e b i ding de   

 and ering a ne  trateg  r a t pea e

i i n   the i p i ati n   the “Arab Spring” r the ra-
e - a e tine n i t  n pe i  e ent  that ha e n ded  
parti ar  in e the ter  ni bara  and hi  regi e in 

ebr ar  entat r  and a ade i  pe ating ab t 
the i pa t  the e e ent  genera  a  int  ne  t  ateg rie  
ie ing the “Arab Spring” a  either an pp rt nit  r pea e a -

ing r a  a threat t  pea e a ing   i  brie  di  b th the e 
appr a he  be  

1 I place the term “Arab Spring” in scare quotes to indicate that this is a contested term. I use it 
as an easily recognisable short-hand for the popular uprisings, revolutions and protests that 
have taken place across the Arab world since the end of 2010.
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Peace Now?

Th e h  ie  the “Arab Spring” a  hera ding a ne  i pet  r 
pea e a ing bet een rae  and the a e tinian  a  e  a  the 

ider Arab r d  genera  e pha i e the need t  adapt t  the ri e 
 pe p e p er and re p nd t  it  i p i ati n  r the a e tin-

ian eader hip  r the rae i g ern ent and r e tern g ern-
ent  anan A hra i  pea ing at a e inar rgani ed b  the S 

thin  tan  the arnegie nd ent r nternati na  ea e  har-
a teri ed the “Arab Spring” a  i trating a ne  d a ng t 
Arab iti en  h  are r trated ith the tat   hether that 
i  ppre i e di tat r  b atant rr pti n r ntin ing indignitie  
and h i iati n  in ding rae  pati n  a e tine

ndeed  the a e tinian  in the e t an  and a a Strip  i e 
their nterpart  r  r  t  ahrain  ha e been pr te ting 
again t the ai re   their eader hip  ri ing ne p ent and 

t   i ing  The e pr te t  in the e t an  a a Strip a  e  
a  b  a e tinian  in ther Arab apita  began a  de n trati n  

 idarit  ith the g ptian pri ing in an ar   th the 
ateh-d inated a e tinian A th rit  in the e t an  and the 
a a  g ern ent in the a a Strip tried t  ppre  the e pr -

te t  earing the i p i ati n   pe p e p er r their n g -
ern ent  There ha e been n  e e ti n  in the pied a e tin-
ian Territ r  in e the e e ti n  that br ght a a  t  p er in 

 The ter   e  the a e tinian egi ati e n i  the 
A egi at re  e pired in  and n  e e ti n  ha e been he d 
in e hether in the e t an  r a a Strip e ept r ni i-

pa  e e ti n  in the e t an  in  

a e tinian de n trati n  in idarit  ith the g ptian  t rned 
int  a  r p iti a  re r   the a e tinian eader hip  n  

ebr ar  the a e tinian  Network a ed n ateh and a a  
t  re n i e “t  e re and de end the a e tinian pe p e  ina ien-
ab e right t  reed  independen e and ret rn t  their and ”3  n 

 ar h  th gr p  ed rgani ed pr te t  in e era  a e tin-
ian t n  and itie  a ing r re n i iati n  ne  e e ti n  in the 

2 Hannan Ashrawi, “Palestine and the Arab Spring”, Summary of discussion hosted by Carn-
egie Endowment for International Peace, Washington DC, 27 May 2011. http://carnegieen-
dowment.org/2011/05/27/palestine-and-arab-spring/1qb (accessed 21 June 2013).

3 “81 NGOs Urge Rival Factions to Reconcile”, Ma’an News Agency, 21 February 2011. 
http://www.maannews.net/eng/ViewDetails.aspx?ID=361995 (accessed 17 June 2013).
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pied a e tinian Territ r  and the in i n  a  p iti a  a -
ti n  in a re tr t red a e tine iberati n rgani ati n  nder the 

gan  “ nd the di i i n  ne pe p e again t i ni ” 4

re re r  the treet  bined ith the   e terna  patr n  
bara  in the a e  ateh and the S rian regi e  in the a e  

a a  nd bted  p hed ateh and a a  t  enter int  ta  A 
re n i iati n agree ent  br ered b  the g ptian S pre e n-
i   the Ar ed r e  ne  e tab i hed a  g pt  r er  a  
igned in Apri   tip ating that e e ti n  t  the a e tinian 
egi ati e n i  the egi ati e b d   the a e tinian A th rit  

and a e tinian ati na  n i  the egi ati e b d   the a e -
tine iberati n rgani ati n  h d be he d n  ater than ne ear 
ater  The arter enter hai ed the re n i iati n  ie ing it a  “part 

 the arger de rati  trend eeping the regi n” and a  in rea -
ing “the i e ih d  a t - tate ti n and pea e  t e”  

e pite the  p iti n again t a a   reign p i  hie  
atherine A ht n a  a ti  e ed the re n i iati n a  a 
tep in the right dire ti n r pea e neg tiati n

S e entat r  ee an ine apab e gi  in the a e  the 
“Arab Spring” pre ring eader  t  re p nd t  p p ar e pe ta-
ti n   pea e  A  ne entat r arg e  “ rae  igned p iti a  
agree ent  ith a th ritarian regi e   the pe p e ha e a a  
in p iti  r the r t ti e  hi h ean  that rae  ha  n  h i e 
b t t   it  re p n ibi itie  a rding t  the agree ent  be a e 
the pe p e i  n  nger be i ent r t rn a b ind e e t  rae  in-
abi it  t   it  agree ent  in ding the a p a id A rd  

ith g pt hi h re ire  rae  t  e n the pea e pr e  ith 
the a e tinian ” 7 A ng i i ar ine  the ir  atar t d a n-
eren e in a  3 that  “the Arab Spring ha  t da  p t rae  in 

dire t n r ntati n ith the Arab pe p e  n t n  ith their r er  

4 P. Bailey, “Palestinians call for unity protest on 15 March”, Electronic Intifada, 28 February 
2011. http://electronicintifada.net/content/palestinians-call-unity-protest-15-march/9249 
(accessed 17 June 2013).

5 N. Mozgovaya, “Carter Hails Hamas-Fatah Reconciliation”, Haaretz.com, 29 April 2011. 
http://www.haaretz.com/news/world/carter-hails-hamas-fatah-reconciliation-1.358895 (ac-
cessed 21 June 2013).

6 A. Eldar, “EU’s Ashton: With its Changing Neighbourhood, Now is the Time for Israel 
to Move”, Haaretz.com, 24 June 2011. http://www.haaretz.com/weekend/week-s-end/eu-
s-ashton-with-its-changing-neighborhood-now-is-the-time-for-israel-to-move-1.369401 
(accessed 21 June 2013).

7 W. Salem, “The Arab Revolutions from a Palestinian Perspective”, Palestine-Israel Journal, 
Vol. 18, No. 1, 2012. http://www.pij.org/details.php?id=1419 (accessed 21 June 2013).
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The e pe p e i  n  nger a ept that neg tiati n  are the g a  in 
the e e ” 8 The  A ht n a  re gni e  the e ne  d na -
i  te ing an rae i rna i t in  “ r neighb rh d ha  
hanged  Then the  p iti a  eader  ha e re re p n ibi it  

than e er r the pe p e  rae  and the a e tinian pe p e t  a t -
a  d  it a e pea e ” 9

ith the a pti n that Arab g ern ent  d be e re 
a ntab e t  their iti enr  and ith the ri e  re p er  
p p ar ain  a i t  e ent  e entat r  be ie e 
that ing the rae - a e tine n i t i  in rae  e rit  inter-
e t  n the rd   ne a th r  “  rae  ai  t  engage ith the 
ne  rea itie  in it  neighb rh d  it d n ei ab  nd it e  in 
a it ati n i i ar t  the pre- 979 idd e a t  hen a   it  neigh-
b r  ere in an pen tate  ar ith it”

n additi n  e riter  be ie e that the “Arab Spring” h d ead 
e tern g ern ent  t  a  re n ider their p i ie  t ard  the 

regi n  A  an p d in the Financial Times in  re p nding 
t  the a e   p p ar pri ing  in the Arab r d  arg ed  “The 
internati na  nit  d appr a h a  t  pri riti e tabi it  

er de ra  and p r e rae i-Arab pea e n a t ta  epa-
rate dip ati  tra  Thi  p i  pr ed t  be a ai re  tabi it  

er de ra  br ght neither and i ated pea e e rt  ent 
n here”  Si i ar  i ia  andt  a eteran e pert n S p i  
and the Arab- rae i n i t  riting ab t S dip a  t ard  
the rae - a e tinian pea e pr e  arg e  that the pri ing  a -
t a  “ a e it a  the re i p rtant that the S  a ign  it e  ith 
b th de ra  and pea e in a ita  part  the r d”  Another 

riter arn  e tern go ern ent  that  “an i portant t b ing 
b o  in a dia og e ith the ne  de o ra ie  o  the region  o d 

8 R. Doherty, “Qatar: Arab Spring makes Israeli-Palestinian peace more pressing”, Reuters, 
20 May 2013. http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/05/20/us-qatar-arabs-israel-idUSBRE-
94J0NW20130520 (accessed 21 June 2013).

9 A. Eldar, “EU’s Ashton: With its Changing Neighbourhood, Now is the Time for Israel to 
Move”.

10 A. Dessi, Israel and the Palestinians after the Arab Spring: No Time for Peace, IAI Working 
Paper 1216, May 2012, pp. 12-13. 

11 M. Muasher and J. Solana, “Push Ahead Now For A Solution In Palestine”, The Financial 
Times, 9 March 2011.

12 W. Quandt, “The Israeli-Palestinian Conflict Now”, Cairo Review of Global Affairs online, 
2011. http://www.aucegypt.edu/GAPP/CairoReview/Pages/articleDetails.aspx?aid=1 (ac-
cessed 21 June 2013).
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be the a e tinian i e and the ro e o  a gro ing ha ini t rae  in 
the region    the  do not hange their o r e  the “Arab Spring” 
o d be o e not on  a o t opport nit  b t a o a o r e o  ne  

ten ion ” 3

Peace Later?

o e er  or rae  and o e o  it  pporter  the n ertaintie  o  
the “Arab Spring” a e it n i e to p r e pea e ith the a e tin-
ian  at thi  o ent  ndeed  the rae i go ern ent ha  at hed the 
o- a ed Arab Spring n o d ith o e di a  n o e ber  

 in a in etan ah  atta ed the “Arab Spring”  a  an “ a -
i  anti- e tern  anti- ibera  anti- rae i  nde o rati  a e” 4 It 
i  on erned that I a i t gro p  ha e e erged a  the tronge t 
po iti a  or e in neighbo ring o ntrie  The i  rotherhood 
ha  on e e tion  in g pt  thereb  ending a a  i o ation in the 

a a Strip  I a i t gro p  do inate the oppo ition in S ria  and  
in ordan  the I a i  A tion ront ead  a  or po iti a  re or  
A  anie  an arg e  “I rae  i  a tat  o po er in an  

a   So hange  e en i  it ean  the topp ing o  regiona  oe  
ri  ro ing thi  pro pero  boat”

The o t igni ant on e en e o  the “Arab Spring” or the I -
rae i go ern ent ha  been the o erthro  o  the regi e o  o ni 

bara  The 979 pea e treat  bet een I rae  and g pt ha  
been trategi a  i portant to I rae  e rit  b  re o ing the 
arge t Arab ar  ro  the Arab-I rae i on i t  and the n hpin 
o  e tern e rit  trateg  to ard  the region  ro   nti  
the o erthro  o  the o d regi e  g pt ooperated ith I rae  to 

aintain the b o ade o  the a a Strip and agreed ith I rae  o er 
the need to ontain a a  and to pre ent Iran ro  in rea ing it  
in en e thro gho t the region  I rae  a ian e ith g pt be a e 
e en ore i portant a ter it  re ation  ith T r e  a ong-ti e 
a  be a e in rea ing  ro t  a  a re t o  the a a ar o -
po nded b  I rae  i ing o  T r i h iti en  on a hip arr ing aid 
in a  

13 R. Aliboni, “The International Dimension of the Arab Spring”, The International Spectator: 
Italian Journal of International Affairs, Vol. 46, No. 4, p. 9.

14 H. Sherwood, “Binyamin Netanyahu attacks Arab spring uprisings”, Guardian Online, 24 
November 2011. (accessed 4 March 2012).

15 “Gloom and Bloom: Eyeing the Arab Spring”, The Economist, 11 February 2012, p. 50.
16 D. Byman, “Israel’s Pessimistic View of the Arab Spring”, The Washington Quarterly, Vol. 

34, No. 3, Summer 2011.
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The S pre e o n i  o  the Ar ed or e  hi h too  o er po er 
a ter bara  tepped do n nti  pre identia  e e tion  ere he d 
in a   igna ed it  brea  ith the bara  regi e and it  re-
pon i ene  to pop ar opinion ith regard to it  po i ie  to ard  

the e tion o  a e tine  It did not an e  the pea e treat  b t 
it opened the a ah ro ing  a beit poradi a  thereb  brea -
ing the internationa  b o ade o  the a a Strip  and e  
bro ered re on i iation ta  bet een a a  and ateh  The I rae i 
go ern ent oppo ed both o  the e o e  hi h e e ti e  ended 
the po iti a  and geographi a  i o ation o  a a  etan ah  to d 

ateh  in a   that it had to hoo e bet een pea e ith I rae  
and pea e ith a a  and ithhe d  i ion o  ta e  o e ted 
on beha  o  the a e tinian A thorit  

I rae  ha  a o been on erned b  hat it regard  a  a e rit  
a  a ong the g ptian-I rae i border and the Sinai enin -
a ore broad  In A g t  pe ted a e tinian g n en 
ond ted a ro -border raid into I rae  and  in a adan  

another atta  a ong the g ptian- a a border hi h re ted in 
the death  o   g ptian o dier  In addition  there ha e been 
repeated a t  o  abotage o  the ga  pipe ine bet een g pt and 
I rae  in e bara  tepped do n  In  I rae  re ponded to 
the ro -border raid i ediate  b  p r ing the atta er  into 

g pt  re ting in  g ptian po i e en being i ed  Thi  o traged 
g ptian p b i  opinion and h ndred  o  g ptian  prote ted o t-
ide the I rae i e ba  in airo  and then tor ed the e ba  
eading to I rae i e ba  ta  being e a ated  

et  it o d be erroneo  to e a ate the “Arab Spring” a  a at-
egori a  threat to I rae  e rit  o o ing the a adan  
atta  the g ptian go ern ent  b  then  headed b  the ne -
e e ted oha ed or i o  the i  rotherhood  he d a a  
re pon ib e or the i ing  o  g ptian o dier  and began e rit  
ooperation ith I rae  Thi  i trate  perhap  that  “the rea it  i  

that the Arab Spring ha n t hanged I rae  regiona  po ition or 
trategi  a  to an  great degree  In tead  the ha enge  

the Arab Spring poses for Israel are no different from the broader 
li al hallenges Israel has been fa ing sin e 948” 7

17 B. Sasley, “‘Israel and the Arab Spring: But the Season Doesn’t Matter”, 28 December 2011, 
Huffington Post on-line (accessed 4 March 2012).
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espite the fa t that both the pea e no  and the pea e later  ap-
proa hes offer different interpretations of the e ents that ha e n-
folded sin e the beginning of the “Arab Spring”  ne ertheless  both 
share a set of ass mptions abo t the nat re of the Israel- alestine 
on i t  a ing brie  e amined the different interpretations of the 

“Arab Spring” in this se tion  the follo ing se tion dis sses and 
riti es their shared ass mptions that the Israel- alestine on i t 

represents a str ggle bet een t o national mo ements that an 
onl  be sol ed thro gh the “ ompromise” of a t o-state sol tion

The main a tors in the international omm nit  S   ssia  
hina    et  as ell as a signi ant part of s holarship on 

the s b e t  ie  the on i t bet een Israel and the alestinians 
as a on i t bet een t o national gro ps e s and Arab alestin-
ians  o er a ir ms ribed pie e of territor  histori  alestine 8 

a ing hara terised the nat re of the on i t th s  the sol tion is 
identi ed as a “ ompromise” bet een the t o on i ting national 
gro ps b  partitioning the land bet een them  enabling both na-
tional gro ps to a hie e their goals of self-determination ithin a 
so ereign state  

The goal of the internationall -sponsored pea e negotiations sin e 
993 has been to transform the Israelis  and alestinians  per ep-

tions of a “ ero-s m game” 9 into a ooperati e and m t all  ben-
e ial relationship i e  a liberal pea e b ilding model  This is the 
thin ing behind the slo pro ess  hi h  most anti ipated o ld 
res lt in a “t o-state sol tion”  en realists belie e that a sol -
tion to the Israel- alestine on i t  thro gh the implementation of 
a t o-state sol tion  is in the interests of the S  Israel and the 

alestinians

ritings in the a e of the “Arab Spring” share these ass mptions 
abo t the Israel- alestine on i t and its sol tion  Their on erns 

18 Among others, for example see, J. Gelvin, The Israel-Palestine Conflict, (Cambridge: Cam-
bridge University Press, 2005); C. Smith, Palestine and the Arab-Israeli Conflict, (Bedford:St. 
Martin’s Press, 2010).

19 Gelvin, The Israel-Palestine Conflict, p. 256.
20 S. Walt, “The Boston Study Group on Middle East Peace”, Foreign Policy online, 15 March 

2010. Available at: http://walt.foreignpolicy.com/posts/2010/03/15/the_boston_study_
group_on_middle_east_peace (accessed 14 June 2013).
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re ol e aro nd hether the “Arab Spring” renders the ne essar  
ompromise more or less li el  Those ho regard the “Arab Spring” 

to be an opport nit  for pea e ma ing belie e that e ents ma e a 
ompromise more ne essar  not ne essaril  for the sa e of pea e 

b t for the sa e of regional stabilit  and Israeli and estern se rit  
interests  Those ho regard the “Arab Spring” as a threat to pea e 
ma ing belie e that e ents ma e the ompromise too ris  for the 
Israelis and possibl  also for the S and its allies  and ndermines 
the sort of tr st ne essar  for pea e ma ing  o e er  the  all on-
tin e to ass me that the t o-state sol tion is the onl  paradigm for 
resol ing the on i t bet een Israel and the alestinians

Sin e  man  obser ers ha e alled time on the slo ea e 
ro ess  This pro ess as s pposed to lead to an end to the on-
i t bet een Israel and the alestinians b  nding a a  to share 

the land and sol e e  problems  namel  ref gees  er salem  set-
tlements and se rit  At the end of this pro ess d e to on l de 
in 997  it as implied that a alestinian state o ld be reated  
e isting side b  side ith an Israeli state  This ne er happened  

ollo ing the fail re of the  amp a id tal s bet een h d 
ara  and asser Arafat  a last dit h attempt b  then resident ill 
linton to rea h a negotiated settlement  the Se ond Intifada bro e 

o t  resident sh s oadmap to ea e e pli itl  attempted to 
reate a t o-state sol tion b   b  press ring the alestinians 

to reform and stop iolen e and b  re esting that Israel stop mili-
tar  in rsions into alestinian areas and free e settlement b ild-
ing  This did not happen either  nder the bama administration  
there ha e been no dire t negotiations bet een the Israelis and the 

alestinians  e ept nder a ordanian initiati e in an ar   
hi h failed to a hie e an  progress and as met b  pop lar pro-

tests in amallah and ondemnation b  the amas leadership in 
the a a Strip  

onathan nhold has s mmarised nderstandings of the fail re of 
slo as either  a  a a ed pro ess be a se the liberal prin iples 

of the slo pea e pro ess ere not implemented  or  b  a ed 
a ords be a se the a ords ontained destr ti e ambig it  
regarding the nationalist aspirations of ea h gro p

21 J. Rynhold, “The Failure of the Oslo Process: Inherently Flawed or Flawed Implementa-
tion?”, Working Paper, The Begin-Sadat Center for Strategic Studies, Bar-Ilan University, 
March 2008.
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A gro ing bod  of literat re on the histor  of alestine has re on-
ept alised the Israel- alestine on i t  thereb  offering an alterna-

ti e e planation for the fail re of the slo pea e pro ess  A n mber 
of s holars ie  the on i t as rooted in indigeno s resistan e to 
the ionist olonisation and ethni - leansing of alestine  hi h is 
not limited to the period before 948 b t ontin es ntil this da  
nder the banner of the so- alled pea e pro ess  rom the dis-

possession of alestinians in the 948 ar  the implementation of 
the absentees propert  la  the pre ention of the ret rn of alestin-
ian ref gees  the appropriation of alestinian lands inside the reen 

ine  the 9 7 o pation of the est an  and a a Strip  to the 
on-going settlement b ilding pro e t  restri tions on alestinian 
home b ilding  the strang lation of alestinian e onomi  a ti it  
thro gh he points and los res  the b ilding of the all and the 
siege on the a a Strip  Israel ena ts a slo  motion ethni  leans-
ing aimed at dri ing o t as man  alestinians as possible hilst 
segregating or “ hareho sing” 3 the remaining alestinians ithin 

ant stans  behind alls and nder blo ade  oseph assad  
omparing Israel to the nited States  So th Afri a and hodesia  

arg es that “ these states  instit ted themsel es as post olonial 
states  territories  and spa es and instit ted their politi al stat s 
as independent in order to render their present a post olonial era  
et the on ered people of these territories ontin e  to in-

habit these spa es as olonial spa es and to li e in eras that are 
thoro ghl  olonial” 4 nli e other pre io sl  oloni ed o ntries 
a ross the Arab orld  Asia and Afri a  alestine has ne er e peri-
en ed de olonisation  Therefore  this is not a str ggle bet een t o 
national gro ps  ith e all  legitimate rights to the same pie e 
of territor  ather  this is a str ggle bet een oloni ers and olo-
ni ed

Amongst those ho se a olonial lens to ie  the on i t  there 
are some b t not all  ho oppose the “t o-state” sol tion as a 

22 For example, N. Abdo, Women in Israel: Gender, Race and Citizenship, (London: Zed Books, 
2011); J. Massad, “The “post-colonial” colony: time, space and bodies in Palestine/Israel”, 
in FawziaAfzal-Khan and KalpanaSeshadri-Crooks (eds.), The Preoccupation of Postcolonial 
Studies, (Durham, NC: Duke University Press, 2000); L. Taraki (ed.), Living Palestine: Fam-
ily Survival, Resistance and Mobility under Occupation, (New York: Syracuse University Press, 
2006); O. J. Salamanca, et al., “Past is Present: Settler Colonialism in Palestine”, Settler 
Colonial Studies, Vol. 2, No.1, pp. 1-8.

23 Jeff Halper, “Wharehousing Palestinians”, Counterpunch, 16 September 2008: http://www.
counterpunch.org/2008/09/16/warehousing-palestinians/ (accessed 27 June 2013).

24 J. Massad, “The “post-colonial” colony: time, space and bodies in Palestine/Israel”, p. 311.
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st sol tion to the on i t  parti larl  from amongst the alestin-
ian diaspora ref gees and alestinian iti ens of Israel  This op-
position has in reased sin e the release of the “ alestine apers” 
in earl   here it be ame lear that the  leadership as 

illing to ompromise signi antl  on the “right of ret rn” long 
a entral aim of the alestinian national str ggle as ell as to 
agree to possible land s aps along the 9 7 borders that o ld 
ha e in l ded alestinian iti ens of Israel in ret rn for a alestinian 
state  This dis ontent ith the t o-state sol tion  as it has been 
p rs ed thro gh the slo pro ess  has led to a gro ing mo ement 
alling for a one-state sol tion  in hi h Israelis and alestinians 
o ld ha e e al rights ithin a demo rati  and se lar state  
o e er  it sho ld be noted that the one-state proposal appears 

to be a pro e t promoted more amongst the alestinian diaspora 
rather than amongst alestinians in the est an  and a a Strip  
As one a ademi  notes  it is nrealisti  to e pe t that alestinians 

o ld be illing to s ap the str ggle against Israeli o pation for 
et another str ggle for e al rights in a shared state here e ish 

Israelis o ld ha e the pper hand 7

hether the end game is t o states or one state  the signi an e of 
a olonial lens is to re on ept alise the on i t as a prod t of i-
onist oloni ation  Indeed  the  harter of 9 8 de lared its re-
sistan e to ionist oloni ation  b t this on ept alisation of Israel 
and resistan e to it  as abandoned b  the  hen it signed the 
slo A ords in 993  An nderstanding of the on i t as rooted 

in the ionist pro e t es he s both realist and liberal on l sions 
abo t the need for a t o-state sol tion  instead  it sees a st sol -
tion as the halt to Israel as a pro e t of settler olonialism  

In addition to enabling Israel s ontin ed oloni ation of histori  
alestine  the slo A ords ha e s eeded in pa if ing the  

25 Amongst other articles on Al-Jazeera English’s Palestine Papers pages, see G. Carlstrom, 
“Expelling Israel’s Arab population?”, AlJazeera.com, The Palestine Papers, 24 Janu-
ary 2011 (accessed 4 March 2012); A.Howeidy, “PA relinquished right of return”, AlJa-
zeera.com, The Palestine Papers, 24 January 2011: http://www.aljazeera.com/palestinepa-
pers/2011/01/2011124121923486877.html (accessed 4 March 2012); L. Al-Arian, “PA 
selling short the refugees”, AlJazeera.com, The Palestine Papers, 25 January 2011(accessed 4 
March 2012).

26 Amongst others see, A. Abunimah, One Country: A Bold Proposal to End the Israeli-Palestin-
ian Impasse, New York: Metropolitan Books, 2006); S. Makdisee, Palestine Inside Out: An 
Everyday Occupation, (New York: W.W. Norton, 2008).

27 G.Karmi, “The One-State Solution: An Alternative Vision for Israeli-Palestinian 
Peace”,Journal of Palestine Studies,Vol. 40, No. 2, 2011, p. 72.
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and led to the f rther fragmentation of the alestinian people  Sin e 
993  there has been a bif r ation of the alestinian national mo e-

ment  ne ing ateh  e er ising po er as the alestinian A thor-
it  an be onsidered to ha e adopted hat ima ammami has 
termed an “earned so ereignt ” approa h 8 This approa h aims at 
demonstrating to the international omm nit  that alestine “de-
ser es” so ereignt  b  abiding b  the donor-imposed state-b ild-
ing pro ess  A entral element of e ternall -dri en state-b ilding 
has been the pa i ation of alestinian resistan e to Israel thro gh 
reform of the alestinian se rit  ser i es  hose main ob is no  
to ra do n on alestinians 9 The oad ap  in  shered 
in in reased donor press re on the alestinian A thorit  to reform  
that is  bring in neo-liberal and good go ernan e reforms  in order 
to be ome a s itable  partner for pea e that is  as and  T rner 
arg es  s itable to the Israeli go ernment 3  The fail re of these 
reform efforts to address the gro ing impo erishment of alestin-
ian so iet  and the ontin ing Israeli o pation ontrib ted to the 
ele tion of amas in 3  hilst there has been dis ssion o er 

hether alestinians oted for amas be a se of its anti- orr p-
tion stan e or be a se of its resistan e to Israel  in effe t these 
t o are greatl  intert ined be a se of the lin  bet een orr ption  
state-b ilding and apit lation to Israeli interests ithin the ateh-
dominated alestinian A thorit  

amas  together ith Islami  ihad  as ell as some fa tions of 
the  represent the resistan e approa h  and belie e that ne-
gotiations ith Israel ha e failed to a hie e alestinian rights and  
therefore  iolen e is the onl  a  to a hie e alestinian self-de-
termination  onse entl  follo ing the ele tion of amas to the 

alestinian A thorit  the international omm nit  bo otted the A 
and s pported resident ahmo d Abbas ateh  This res lted 
in the politi al and geographi al fragmentation of the alestinian 
national mo ement ith ateh ta ing ontrol of the A in the est 

an  and amas forming a ne  administration and ta ing ontrol 

28 R. Hammami, “Neo-liberalism, Good Governance and ‘Earned Sovereignty’ in Palestine”, 
paper presented at a workshop, ‘Reconceptualising Gender: Transnational Perspectives’, In-
stitute of Women’s Studies, Birzeit University, April 2011.

29 Ibid; Y. Sayigh, “Policing the People, Building the State: Authoritarian transformation in 
the West Bank and Gaza”, Carnegie Papers, Beirut: Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace, 2010.

30 M. Turner, “The Power of “Shock and Awe”: the Palestinian Authority and the Road to 
Reform”, International Peacekeeping, Vol.16, No.4, 2009.

31 Ibid.
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of the a a Strip in 7  Sin e then  the international omm nit  
has s pported ateh as the “s itable partner for pea e” and on-
tin ed to s pport its state-b ilding pro e t in the est an  hilst 
bo otting amas and ta itl  s pporting Israel s blo ade on the 

a a Strip as ell as its militar  onsla ght on the Strip in 8 9

slo has not onl  led to the bif r ation of the alestinian national 
mo ement and the separation of alestinians in the est an  from 
those in the a a Strip  The slo A ords ontain ithin them the 
separation of alestinians in the est an  bet een Areas A   and 

 ith onl  Area A being f ll  nder A ontrol  This has not onl  
enabled Israel to impede alestinian freedom of mo ement  ma -
ing so ial and e onomi  a ti ities dif lt and ostl  In addition  it 
has reated a differentiated regime of o pation a ross the est 

an  alestinians in Areas A bene t from the slo pro ess to the 
degree that the  are dependent pon the A for obs and se rit  
and  therefore  ha e a ested interest in its ontin ed e isten e  
Those alestinians ho protest against the A or tr  to hold the 

A to a o nt are s all  met ith repression  ean hile  ales-
tinians in Areas  fa e ontin ing settlement en roa hment  land 
grabbing and settler iolen e itho t e perien ing the bene ts of 
the A  Their ee l  protests are met ith repression b  Israeli se-

rit  ser i es  inall  alestinians in Areas  fa e on-going eth-
ni  leansing  as Israel ontin o sl  demolishes homes and denies 

alestinians basi  ser i es  alestinians are e en dependent pon 
Israeli settlements as pra ti all  the onl  so r e of emplo ment  
The alestinian A thorit  has no presen e or risdi tion in Areas 

3  The sit ation in ast er salem is different again  altho gh not 
too dissimilar from Areas  alestinians are being p shed o t of 
their homes and fa e in reasing impo erishment  hilst e ish set-
tlement b ilding ontin es  In addition  alestinian er salemites 
fa e the possibilit  of their residen  being ithdra n b  the Israeli 
a thorities  alestinians in ebron also fa e parti lar hallenges  
li ing in a di ided it  and in fear of settler iolen e  ot to mention 
the spe i  sit ation of a ans li ing nder e onomi  blo ade 
and s b e t to sporadi  militar  on i t  res lting in a high n mber 
of i ilian as alties and destr tion of i ilian infrastr t re  This 
fragmentation of the alestinian people in the pied Territories  

32 Mandy Turner, “The State-building Programme of the Palestinian Authority: Achievements 
and Challenges”, paper presented to the United Nations Seminar on Assistance to the Pales-
tinian People, Helsinki, 28 & 29 April 2011.
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adding to the different e perien es of alestinians inside the reen 
ine as ell as the diaspora  onstit tes a se ere hallenge to the 
ni ation of the alestinians behind a single strateg

The slo pea e pro ess  the oad ap and the rea tions of the 
international omm nit  to the ele tion of amas ha e all had de -
astating onse en es for the alestinian national mo ement and 
for the alestinian people  Israel has been able to f rther entren h 
its o pation33 and apartheid r le 34 pation and apartheid 
ma  be onsidered as a ontin ation of the on est and ontrol 
of land and the transformation of the ethni  str t re of so iet  that 
is entral to the settler olonial pro e t of ionism 3  o  has the 
“Arab Spring” hanged this on-going pro ess of oloni ation and 
pa i ation

The n ertaint  thro n p b  the “Arab Spring” ma  be represent-
ed b  Israeli of ials as a serio s hallenge to the o ntr s se rit  
b t  arg abl  this n ertaint  has been an opport nit  for Israel  
The “Arab Spring” has pro ided a prete t for Israel to f rther its pol-
i  of separation and disengagement from the alestinians and the 
Arab orld  ne Israeli riter has hara terised Israel s response 
to the “Arab Spring” as a form of “ inter hibernation”  arg ing that  
“ i e a polar bear  Israel retreated into its a e  ithdre  into itself 
and aited ntil the rage passed  ilding se rit  barriers on the 
border ith g pt and ordan  enlarging the se rit  b dget and 
abstaining from an  gest re to ard the alestinians ha e been onl  
some of the steps ta en” 3

oreo er  e ents in g pt  ib a  emen and parti larl  S ria ha e 
potentiall  distra ted the international omm nit  a a  from the 

33 See for example: J. Halper, “The 94 percent solution: A Matrix of Control”, Middle East 
Report, No. 216, 2000;N. Gordon, Israel’s Occupation,(Berkeley: University of California 
Press, 2008).

34 O. Yiftachel, “Creeping Apartheid in Israel-Palestine”, Middle East Report, No. 253, 2009; 
U. Davis, Israel: An Apartheid State,(London: Zed Books, 1987/2003).

35 M. Rodinson, Israel: A Colonial-Settler State?,(Pathfinder Press, 1973); P. Wolfe, “Settler 
Colonialism and the Elimination of the Native”, Journal of Genocide Research, Vol. 8, No. 4, 
2006, pp. 387-409; O. Yiftachel, “’Ethnocracy’: the Politics of Judaising Israel/Palestine”, 
Constellations: International Journal of Critical and Democratic Theory, Vol. 6, No. 3, 1998, 
pp. 364-390.

36 B. Ravid, “The Arab Spring and Israel’s winter hibernation”, Haaretz.com, 8 December 2011 
(accessed 4 March 2012).
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Israel- alestine on i t  This has been to the bene t of Israel s on-
tin ing settlement b ilding and olonisation of alestinian lands  
Sin e  there ha e been in reasing n mbers of demolitions of 
homes in Area  of the est an  hi h represents  per ent 
of the est an  and is nder Israeli ontrol a ording to slo 
II  a mo e that as s pposed to be temporar  ntil a f ll pea e 
settlement bet een Israel and the alestinians as rea hed  This 
area is onsidered strategi  for Israel s se rit  and also ontains 
the er  fertile agri lt ral and horti lt ral land of the ordan al-
le  hi h is home to se eral Israeli settlement ompanies  s h 
as  armel  The Israeli a thorities emplo  dis riminator  planning 
reg lations against alestinians in Area  Israeli a thorities de-
stro  an  str t res  in l ding s hools  hi h ha e not re ei ed 
the re ired permit  o e er  the  rarel  grant alestinians the re-

ired permissions  A ording to the  rganisation for the o-
ordination of manitarian Affairs A  “the appro ed planning 
s hemes for alestinian omm nities en ompass less than  
per ent of Area  This is in ontrast to the 8  per ent of Area 

 here planning s hemes ha e been appro ed for Israeli settle-
ments and the additional  per ent of Area  land hi h omes 
nder the risdi tional areas of the settlements  lo al and regional 
o n ils and hi h an be made a ailable for settlement plan-

ning and de elopment in the f t re” 37 A reports that  in  
alestinian-o ned str t res demolished in Area  omprised  

residential str t res and 37  li elihood and animal str t res  in-
frastr t re and other str t res  This res lted in the displa ement 
of 8  people  in l ding 474 hildren 38 A states that these 
n mbers “ ere almost as high as  the highest sin e A 
started s stemati all  ollating statisti s in 8” 39 In effe t  these 
meas res amo nt to for ed displa ement for alestinians li ing in 
Area  man  of hom are for ed to migrate to other areas of the 

est an  in order to se re their li elihoods  edo in are par-
ti larl  targeted b  Israeli a thorities for for ed displa ement  This 
displa ement of alestinians fa ilitates Israel s possible f t re an-
ne ation of the ordan alle 4  as ell as the e pansion of aale 

37 OCHA, Fragmented Lives: Humanitarian Overview 2012,(Jerusalem: OCHA, 2013), p. 20.
38 Ibid, p. 21.
39 Ibid.
40 F. Barat and J. Halper Israel’s gone way beyond apartheid: an interview with Jeff Halp-

er”, 12 April 2012, New Internationalist online. http://newint.org/features/web-exclu-
sive/2012/04/26/jeff-halper-interview-israel-palestine/ (accessed 19 June 2013).
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Ad m min settlement and its lin ing to er salem  leading to the 
tting off of ast er salem from the est an 4

alestinian er salemites li ing nder illegal Israeli anne ation  
also fa e similar obsta les to those in Area  in terms of dif lties 
of obtaining permits to b ild  obliging indi id als to b ild itho t 
permits and ris  demolitions  A reports that ho se demolitions 
in ast er salem in reased in  ompared to 4  In addi-
tion  A reports an in reased n mber of e i tions b  settlers of 

alestinians from their ast er salem homes in  ompared 
to  as ell as an in reased n mber of re o ed residen ies in 

 ompared to 43 erall  Israeli ontrols on b ilding as 
ell as nder-f nding of those m ni ipalities here alestinians are 

in the ma orit  is helping Israel to a hie e demographi  s prema  
in er salem ast and est 44 oreo er  in o ember  Israel 
anno n ed ne  settlement b ilding pro e ts aro nd er salem in 
the so- alled  area and in the so th of the it  hi h threaten to 

t ast er salem off from the est an  and to smother alestin-
ian neighbo rhoods 4

Settler harassment is also a serio s problem for alestinians and 
appears to be in reasing 4  In  A re orded 98 settler io-
len e in idents res lting in  alestinian in ries  in addition to 

8 in idents res lting in damage to alestinian pri ate propert  
This represents a de rease ompared to  b t still an in rease 
o er  in hi h there ere 9 alestinian as alties and 43 
in idents of propert  damage against alestinians b  e ish set-
tlers 47 Settler damage to pri ate propert  eopardises alestinian 

41 ICAHD (Israeli Committee Against Home Demolitions),Nowhere Left to Go: Arab al-Jaha-
lin Bedouin Ethnic Displacement,(Jerusalem: ICAHD, 2011).

42 OCHA, Fragmented Lives: Humanitarian Overview 2012, p. 25.
43 Ibid, pp. 25-26.
44 ICAHD (Israeli Committee Against Home Demolitions), No Home, No Homeland: A New 

Normative Framework for Examining the Practice of Administrative Home Demolitions in East 
Jerusalem,(Jerusalem: ICAHD, 2011).

45 ICG (International Crisis Group), Extreme Makeover? (I): Israel’s Politics of Land and Faith 
in East Jerusalem, 20 December 2012. http://www.crisisgroup.org/en/regions/middle-east-
north-africa/israel-palestine/134-extreme-makeover-i-israels-politics-of-land-and-faith-in-
east-jerusalem.aspx (accessed 21 June 2013).

46 Y. Knell, “Bedouin oppose Israeli plans to relocate communities”, BBC News Online, 11 
November 2011 (accessed 4 March 2012).

47 OCHA, Fragmented Lives: Humanitarian Overview 2012, pp. 9-10.
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li elihoods  for e ample  b  destro ing oli e trees  hi h pro ide 
4  of the agri lt ral in ome of the pied alestinian Ter-

ritor 48

Israel has also ontin ed to appropriate alestinian land thro gh 
settlement b ilding  despite demands from the A that a settlement 
free e be a prere isite for re-starting pea e negotiations  Indeed  

ea e o  reported in 3 that ne  onstr tions in settlements 
in the rst arter of that ear itnessed a 7  per ent in rease  
rea hing a se en- ear high  “ hilst those in the same period in-
side Israel de reased 8 9  despite ontin ed p bli  o t r  o er 
in reasing e onomi  hardship and the ost of ho sing” 49

The spirit of Tahrir S are appeared to spill o er into the streets of 
Tel A i  in the s mmer of  as Israelis too  to the street in large 
n mbers to protest against their go ernment s e onomi  poli ies  

hi h ha e led to in reasing osts of li ing  s ee ing the middle 
lasses  Some protesters made a lin  bet een the go ernment s 
illingness to spend on the settlements and the la  of f nds a ail-

able for so ial elfare programmes  o e er  most protest lead-
ers ha e limited their demands to so io-e onomi  grie an es and 
a oided hat the  see as the politi all  di isi e iss e of Israel s 
o pation of the est an  ne ommentator has a sed the 
protests of failing to go be ond the demands of the Ash ena im 
middle lass to in l de the demands of others on the peripher  of 
Israeli so iet  in l ding alestinians inside and be ond the reen 
ine  The tensions ithin the protest mo ement o er hose s-

ti e and hat sort of sti e as ill strated in a dis ssion bet een 
different Israelis  in l ding a o-fo nder of the protest mo ement 
and a alestinian-Israeli member of the nesset  d ring The afe 
programme on Al- a eera nglish net or 3

48 OCHA,Olive Harvest Fact Sheet,(Jerusalem: OCHA, 2012).
49 Peace Now,“Construction Starts in Settlements Reach 7 Year High”, 9 June 2013. http://

peacenow.org.il/eng/ConstructionStarts1-3-2013 (accessed 19 June 2013).
50 H. Sherwood, “Israeli protests: 430,000 take to streets to demand social justice”, Guardian 

Online, 4 September 2011. http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2011/sep/04/israel-protests-
social-justice (accessed 19 June 2013).

51 J. Beinin, “The Israeli-Palestinian Conflict and the Arab Awakening”, MERIP Online, 1 
August 2011. http://www.merip.org/mero/mero080111 (accessed 19 June 2013).

52 L. Grinberg, “The success of Israel’s social protest failure”, Haaretz Online, 23 January 
2013.http://www.haaretz.com/opinion/the-success-of-israel-s-social-protest-failure.premi-
um-1.495740 (accessed on 19 June 2013).

53 “Transcript: The Cafe, Tel Aviv: The enemy within?”,Al-Jazeera, 8 January2013. http://www.
aljazeera.com/programmes/thecafe/2012/10/20121099127566396.html (accessed: 19 June 
2013).
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The fail re of Israeli protesters to oppose ider go ernment meas-
res is parti larl  alarming gi en that some of these are against 

Israeli iti ens  These dis riminator  meas res do not onstit te a 
trend emerging onl  sin e the “Arab Spring”  Israel has been termed 
an ethni  demo ra  that is  a demo ra  ith ethni  dominan e 
for the e s g aranteed 4 thers ha e riti ised the ethni  de-
mo ra  label and termed Israel an ethno ra  that is  a demo -
ra  onl  for e s  Adalah  an  that addresses dis rimination 
against alestinians in Israel  reports that there are more than  
la s that dis riminate against alestinian iti ens of Israel  “in l d-
ing their rights to politi al parti ipation  a ess to land  ed ation  
state b dget reso r es  and riminal pro ed res”  Arg abl  the 
trend to ards the in reasing ethni isation  of Israel is related to a 
n mber of fa tors in l ding the “ethni  se rit  regime” that has 
emerged as a res lt of Israel s o pation sin e 9 7  the right-

ing shift in Israeli politi s and the gro ing demands of alestin-
ians ithin Israel for e alit  as iti ens of the state sin e 9 7 7

This dis rimination is ob io s in the passage of la s that dispro-
portionatel  impa t pon alestinian-Israelis or are targeted against 
those ho ad o ate for alestinian rights In  a series of pro-
posed bills in the right- ing-dominated nesset so ght to p nish 
man  of the a ti ities of Israeli h man rights organisations  s h 
as reporting ar rimes  s pporting alls for bo otts of Israel  as-
sisting ref gees and re ei ing foreign f nding 8 ne of those la s 

as passed into la  in l   p nishing an  Israeli indi id al or 
gro p alling for a bo ott of Israeli settlements in the est an  In 
an ar   the Israeli S preme o rt pheld a 3 la  prohibit-

ing Israelis from li ing ith their est an a a spo ses in Israel  
a la  that almost ni el  affe ts alestinians of Israeli iti enship  
The Telegraph reported that  “The Israeli right has defended the 

54 S. Smooha, “Minority Status in an Ethnic Democracy: The Status of the Arab Minority in 
Israel”,Ethnic and Racial Studies, Vol. 13, No. 3, 1990, pp. 389-413.

55 Adalah: The Legal Center for Arab Minority Rights in Israel , “Discriminatory Laws in Is-
rael”, Adalah.org,n.d. http://adalah.org/eng/Israeli-Discriminatory-Law-Database, accessed 
17 June 2013.

56 M. Klein, The Shift: Israel-Palestine, from Border Struggle to Ethnic Conflict,(New York: Co-
lumbia University Press, 2010).

57 S. Smooha, Arab-Jewish Relations in Israel, (Washington, DC: United States Institute for 
Peace, 2010).

58 HRW (Human Rights Watch), “Israel: Withdraw Legislation Punishing Human Rights Ac-
tivists”, 25 July 2010. http://www.hrw.org/news/2010/07/23/israel-withdraw-legislation-
punishing-human-rights-activists (accessed 17 June 2013).
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mo es  sa ing the  are needed to prote t the e ish identit  of the 
state” 9

Another on-going trend in Israel has been the appropriation of Arab
alestinian lands inside the reen ine  This is not a re ent phe-

nomenon b t dates ba  to the establishment of Israel in 948  
Then  land as on s ated from Arabs alestinians b  the e -
ish ational nd  to be sed e l si el  b  e s in Israel  Israeli 
state ontrols on land se b  Arabs ha e pre ented Arab to ns and 
illages from e panding in line ith their pop lation  The ra er 
lan  appro ed b  the Israeli abinet in  threatens to displa e 
p to 3  edo in b  for ibl  e i ting them from their histori  

lands and obliging them to mo e to a handf l of to ns re ognised 
b  Israel  A ording to the h man rights  Adalah  “ hile the 
Arab edo in pop lation in the a ab stands at aro nd 7  
persons  or 4  of the total pop lation in the a ab  the om-
bined areas of the go ernment-planned and ne l -re ogni ed Arab 

edo in to ns and illages in the a ab a o nt for st 9  of 
the land in the distri t”  The edo in illage of al-Ara ib  one of 
se eral nre ognised  edo in illages  has been repeatedl  de-
molished b  a thorities and reb ilt b  its residents sin e  oth 
the  ommittee on the limination of a ial is rimination and 
the ropean arliament alled on the Israeli go ernment to ith-
dra  the ra er lan

It is not possible to establish a a sal lin  bet een the “Arab 
Spring”  on the one hand  and Israel s poli ies against alestinians 
inside and be ond the reen ine  on the one hand  e ertheless  
it an be arg ed that Israeli politi al leaders and ommentators 
ha e framed the “Arab Spring” as a potential threat to Israel hi h 
has thri ed on the stat s o ante  thereb  pro iding a legitimis-
ing dis o rse for its ontin ing oloni ation and ethni  leansing 
meas res  as ell as its militar  threats against Iran  hi h t into a 

ionist orld ie  of the need to se re Israel as a e ish state at 
an  ost  In other ords  the “Arab Spring” represents an opport -

59 A. Blomfield, “Israel’s Supreme Court accused of racism over residency ban on Palestinians 
who marry Israeli Arabs”, The Telegraph online, 12 January 2012 (accessed 4 March 2012).

60 Adalah: The Legal Center for Arab Minority Rights in Israel,The Inequality Report: The Pal-
estinian Arab Minority in Israel,(Haifa: Adalah, 2011), p. 10.

61 J. Khoury, “European Parliament Condemns Israel’s Policy towards Bedouin Population”, 
Haaretz.com, 8 July 2012. http://www.haaretz.com/news/diplomacy-defense/european-par-
liament-condemns-israel-s-policy-toward-bedouin-population-1.449687 (accessed 17 June 
2013).
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nit  for  rather than a threat to  the ontin ation the ionist settler 
olonial pro e t  and the latter poses the biggest obsta le to pea e 

ma ing in Israel alestine  

As noted abo e  the alestinians ha e raised demands for re on-
iliation bet een amas and ateh and for reform of the  e-

spite re on iliation agreements bet een amas and ateh e ist-
ing on paper  neither side ishes to ma e on rete mo es  hi h 

o ld ompromise their respe ti e po er

ot ithstanding the fail re to a hie e their demands for alestin-
ian politi al reforms  the  ar h  mo ement has e ol ed  It is 
leading dire t a tion against Israeli o pation  from ampaigning 
for alestinians to abide b  a bo ott of Israeli goods to protesting 
o tside Israeli prisons in solidarit  ith alestinian h nger stri ers 
and ondemning normalisation b  alestinian politi ians and b si-
ness elites  Altho gh it is not an aim of the mo ement to oppose 

ateh or amas  for man  of these a ti ists there is little lo e for 
either part  and their positions against Israel de nitel  p t them at 
odds ith the est an  leadership  As o ra ra at arg es  “The 
mo ement s hori on ma  render e isting politi al parties meaning-
less as in igorated o th a ti ists sear h for reati e a s to shat-
ter the stagnation of their domesti  ondition in an effort to b t-
tress their ongoing str ggle against Israeli oloni ation” 3 Indeed  it 
remains to be seen not onl  ho  ateh and amas ma  p t aside 
their politi al ri alries b t  more signi antl  ho  the  ill re on ile 
demands for a ne  politi al leadership ith their o n promises to 
hold ele tions  hi h ill s rel  bring their pop larit  into estion 
as ell as raise estions abo t hi h strategies sho ld be p r-
s ed to end Israel s o pation  

ne e ample of reati e efforts b  alestinians to resist Israel s o -
pation as the de laration of a third intifada  for  a   

the anni ersar  of the Nakba  In line ith m h of the so ial media 
oriented a ti ism of the “Arab Spring”  a gro p of Arab and al-

62 A. Tartir, “Fatah and Hamas: An Elusive Reconciliation”, opendemocracy on-line, 2012. 
http://www.opendemocracy.net/alaa-tartir/fatah-and-hamas-elusive-reconciliation (accesse 
d 5 November 2012).

63 N. Erekat, “Palestinian Youth: New Movement, New Borders”, Jadaliyya.com, 6 May 2011. 
(accessed 4 March 2012).
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estinian a ti ists reated a a eboo  page in ar h  hi h 
as initiall  remo ed b  a eboo  for allegedl  in iting iolen e  
e ertheless  the page reappeared and attra ted h ndreds of 

tho sands of follo ers  The Third alestinian Intifada alled on all 
Arabs  not st alestinians  and internationals to protest pea ef ll  
o tside Israeli embassies and ons lates globall  against the o -

pation and for the implementation of the right of ret rn for ales-
tinian ref gees  A n mber of protests too  pla e in Arab o ntries  
the pied alestinian Territor  and Israel  ar hes in g pt and 
ordan ere pre ented b  se rit  for es from arri ing at the bor-

ders of histori  alestine as planned  o e er  in npre edented 
images  protesters from ebanon  S ria  the est an  and a a 
Strip mar hed to ards the ease re lines de fa to borders ith 
Israel  and tho sands of protesters brea hed the border bet een 
S ria and the Israeli-o pied olan eights 4 As one g ptian 

rote  “It is er  tr e that the hole Arab spring  has nothing to 
do ith Israel as far as moti ation is on erned  b t that doesn t 
mean that Israel is imm ne from its ripple effe t   If the Arab peo-
ple de ided to address  ears of nmet so io-politi al demands 
then the alestinian iss e sho ld ndo btedl  ome on top of that 
list”

ntil no  these a ts of resistan e ha e not e ol ed into a mass 
mo ement  alestinians are a are of the hallenges  separation of 

alestinians li ing in the est an  a a Strip  and Israel as ell 
as fragmentation ithin the est an  as a res lt of he points 
and settler onl  roads  and separation bet een alestinians in his-
tori  alestine and those in the diaspora  The militarisation of the 
“Arab Spring” in ib a and S ria has made alestinian ref gees 

lnerable to f rther displa ement  alestinians in the a a Strip 
fa e po ert  and ns stainable li elihoods as the res lt of a  ear 
blo ade  en est an  alestinians are fa ing threats to their 
li elihoods as a res lt of the ombination of neoliberal e onomi  
poli ies sla ishl  follo ed b  the A and Israel s ontin ing ontrol 
of the e onom  In September  tho sands of alestinians pro-
tested a ross the est an  against rising li ing osts

et despite these hallenges  and despite the efforts of Israel and 

64 H. Sherwood, “Thirteen killed as Israeli troops open fire on Nakba Day border protests”, 
Guardian Online, 15 May 2011. (accessed 4 March 2012).

65 Ashraf Ezzat, “Third Intifada Underway”, Dissident Voice, 9 May 2011. http://dissidentvoice.
org/2011/05/third-intifada-underway/ (accessed 4 March 2012).
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estern donors and also lf donors  to pa if  the alestinians  
alestinian resistan e ontin es  The se of so ial media is a sig-

ni ant tool enabling alestinians to o er ome geographi al dis-
persion  hilst protests and other dire t a tion sin e  ha e 
not led to a “ alestinian Spring”  e are itnessing the oi ing 
of different positions ithin the alestinian mo ement and these 
are no longer along the lines of ateh s amas  Instead  oi es  
predominantl  from amongst o ng people independent of these 
t o parties  are alling for non- iolent resistan e against Israel and 
greater demo ra  ithin the alestinian mo ement in order to 
end the o pation  This is a re e tion of the earned so ereignt  
approa h of ateh and the armed resistan e approa h of amas  

oth approa hes ha e failed to end Israel s o pation  hilst both 
parties are rrentl  itho t a demo rati  mandate hi h e pired 
in  These ne  alestinian oi es are potentiall  s pported 
b  a re-energised Arab solidarit  mo ement 7 as ell as a gro ing 
international solidarit  mo ement fo sed aro nd o ott  i est-
ment and San tions S  It is this rein igorated resistan e and 
the fail re of estern o ntries ntil no  to pa if  it that represents 
the greatest hallenge to Israel s ontin ed oloni ation

The “Arab spring” does not immediatel  bene t the resol tion of 
the Israel- alestine on i t at least as the pro ess is rrentl  
on ept alised  If e on ei e of the on i t-resol tion pro ess as 

one in hi h t o national gro ps  e ish and alestinian  engage 
in negotiations on ho  to “ ompromise” to share histori  alestine  
then the “Arab Spring” appears to ha e thro n p more barriers to 
this alread  dif lt endea o r  Israel has retreated to its b n er 
and has not eased those poli ies that are damaging to a t o-state 
sol tion primaril  settlement b ilding  hilst f rther eroding the 
tr st of alestinian iti ens of Israel in the demo rati  nat re of the 
state  ean hile  nit  tal s bet een ateh and amas ha e not 
re on iled the t o different strategies of the t o parties diploma  
s  armed str ggle  let alone re on iled the parties themsel es  al-

66 L. Alsaafin, “Linah Alsaafin on Social Media and Palestine”, Jadaliyya.com, 7 June 2013. 
http://www.jadaliyya.com/pages/index/12099/linah-alsaafin-on-social-media-and-palestine 
(accessed 27 June 2013).

67 R. Abou El-Fadl, “The Road to Jerusalem through Tahrir Square: Anti-Zionism and Pales-
tine in the 2011 Egyptian Revolution”, Journal of Palestine Studies, Vol 41, No. 2, Winter 
2012, pp. 6-26.
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tho gh it ma  represent a ta it a no ledgement b  amas of the 
t o-state sol tion

o e er  the “Arab spring” has sha en things p  It has highlighted 
the need for a ne  strateg  to repla e the slo pro ess in sol ing 
the Israel- alestine on i t  It has gi en impet s to ne  politi al a -
tors parti larl  from ithin the alestinian diaspora and amongst 

alestinian o th  s pported b  reenergised Arab and global soli-
darit  mo ements  reating ne  a s to resist Israel s settler olo-
nial pro e t  The ne  methods of non- iolent resistan e  in l ding 
protests against Israeli land e propriation  for the rights of alestin-
ian prisoners and against normalisation a ti ities b  the A as ell 
as the o ott  i estment and San tions ampaign  hallenge the 
legitima  of Israel s settler olonial pro e t  o ra ra at so nds 

ords of a tion  arg ing that there is a need for the arti lation of 
a politi al programme and not merel  the se of ne  strategies to 
a hie e alestinian self-determination 8 et  b  hallenging Israel s 
settler olonial pro e t  alestinian a ti ists are also hallenging the 
ass mptions and parameters of the slo pea e pro ess and  im-
pli itl  proposing a ne  paradigm for bringing abo t a st pea e 
in histori  alestine

Sin e ompleting this arti le  g ptian resident ohammed orsi 
as deposed b  the militar  on 3 l  3  follo ing massi e pop-
lar demonstrations against his presiden  and his slim rother-

hood ba ers  In addition  the Israeli go ernment and the alestin-
ian A thorit  anno n ed the res mption of pea e negotiations on 
3  l  These e ents pose ne  opport nities for Israel to ontin e 
its pro e t of settler olonialism and ne  obsta les to the a hie e-
ment of alestinian rights

espite Israel s on erns abo t the instabilit  that the o ster of 
orsi ma  bring  the militar -ba ed g ptian go ernment ill 

ndo btedl  ontin e  if not strengthen  se rit  ooperation ith 
Israel in the name of aging its de lared ar against terrorism  

orsi s depart re is a blo  to amas in the a a Strip as ell as 
potentiall  ndermining g ptian pop lar solidarit  ith the ales-
tinians  ho ha e been represented in the media as allies of the 
deposed president and threats to g ptian se rit

68 N. Erekat, “Palestinian Youth: New Movement, New Borders”.
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ith regards to the res mption of pea e tal s  these ill not lead 
to a st pea e in hi h the h man rights of alestinians are f ll  
addressed  S Se retar  of State ohn err  anno n ed that all 
nal stat s iss es are open for negotiation  meaning that the A 
ill be for ed to negotiate o er rights that are alread  enshrined 

in international la  These tal s an be onsidered to be a on-
i t management strateg  on the part of ashington  rather than a 

mo e to ards real pea e
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T r e s ltiple rdish 
ilemmas  S ria  Ira  and at ome  
o  The  Are elated  and here 

The  ight ead
Bill PARK*

Abstract
ith the emergen e of the rdistan egional o ernment of 

northern Ira  to asi-statehood  the gro ing politi al and e o-
nomi  relationship bet een it and T r e  the t rmoil in S ria that 
has led to the establishment of self-go erning rdish ones in the 
o ntr  and T r e s ontin ing attempts to resol e its o n rd-

ish problem  An ara is no  grappling ith a rdish iss e  that is 
more transborder  omple  o erlapping and interlin ed than e er 
before  This paper tra es the relationship bet een these ario s 
and fast-mo ing dimensions of T r e s rdish dilemmas  and 
spe lates abo t the range of possible o t omes  It also see s to 
lo ate T r e s rdish poli ies and problems ithin the onte t of 

ider regional and global d nami s

Keyword: rds  T r e  S ria  Ira   

Özet
e  Ira n lgesel rt netimi nin ar -de let olma ol na 

girmesi le  T r i e ile aras nda artan si asi e e onomi  ili ilerle  
l ede er  rt alanlar ol mas na ol a an S ri e de i ar -

l la e T r i e nin endi rt sor n n  me  i in de am eden 
giri imleri le  An ara imdi hi  olmad  adar daha s n rlar-aras  
arma  rt en e birbirine ba l  bir “ rt Sor n ” ile bo ma -

tad r   al ma T r i e nin rt ma n n e itli e h la geli en 
bo tlar  aras nda i ili ileri i leme tedir e olas  son lar n apsa-
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m  ha nda tahminlerde b l nma tad r  A n  amanda T r i e nin 
rt politi alar n  e sor nlar n  daha geni  b lgesel e resel dina-

mi ler i inde saptama a al ma tad r

 rtler  T r i e  S ri e  Ira  I  
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As An ara embar s on the Imrali pro ess  in its latest endea o r 
to find some ind of resol tion to its domesti  problem of rdish 

nrest and alienation  it is more e ident toda  e en than has been 
the ase in the past that T r e s rdish estion is a trans-state 
one that is b  no means onfined to  or sol ble ithin  T r e s o n 
national borders  Altho gh the latest rdish opening  is s rel  
primaril  moti ated b  T r e s p rel  domesti  politi al needs  
the emergen e of a more or less self-go erning rdish en la e in 
S ria has added to An ara s sense of rgen  This assessment is 
strengthened b  the apparent pre-eminen e amongst S rian rds 
of the  Partiya Yekitiya Demokrat  or emo rati  nion art  

hi h is generall  pres med in T r e  to be an offshoot of the  
Partiya Karkeren Kurdistan  or rdistan or ers art  The de-
eloping nrest in S ria that follo ed the Assad regime s ra -

do n in Spring  as soon a ompanied b  a ithdra al of 
go ernment for es from S ria s rdish areas in the o ntr s north 
and northeast  In hat might et pro e to be an e ho of the on-
se en es of Saddam ssein s ithdra al of go ernment for es 
from northern Ira  in tober 99  this pro ided the opport nit  
for the  to effe t a ta eo er and to introd e a tonomo s go -
erning str t res  

The S rian rdish ta eo er as pre eded and partl  a ompanied 
b  a spi e in  iolen e inside T r e  in hi h it as estimated 
that more than se en h ndred people ere illed in the fo rteen 
months p to A g st   the highest le el of -related io-
len e for thirteen ears 3 T r e  feared that it might find itself fa ed 

ith a t o-front ampaign b   fighters from a ross both the 
Ira i and S rian borders  This fear is perhaps nderstandable gi en 
that as man  as one third of the  membership ma  be of S r-
ian rdish origin 4 and also in the light of An ara s on i tion that 

1 This is the theme running through The Kurdish question and Turkey: an example of a trans-
state ethnic conflict, Kemal Kirisci and Gareth M. Winrow, (London and Portland, Oregon; 
Frank Cass, 1997).

2 Scott Bobb, “Syrian conflict gives Kurds new freedom”, Voice of America News, 20 August 
2012, http://www.voanews.com/content/syrian-conflict-gives-kurds-partial-control-of-
north/1491341.html, accessed 5 June 2013.

3 Turkey: the PKK and a Kurdish settlement, Europe Report no. 219, International Crisis 
Group, 11 September 2012, p.1, http://www.crisisgroup.org/~/media/Files/europe/turkey-
cyprus/turkey/219-turkey-the-pkk-and-a-kurdish-settlement, accessed 28 May 2013. 

4 Nihat Ali Ozcan and H.Erdem Gurkaynak, “Who are these armed people on the moun-
tains?”, February 2012 http://www.tepev.org.tr, accessed 17 May 2012.
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amas s res s itated its s pport for T r e s rds in retaliation 
for An ara s s pport for the S rian opposition  Indeed  T r e s 
sponsorship and hosting of the S rian ational o n il S  and 
the lose lin s it has ith the ree S rian Arm  SA  both of hi h 

ere head artered in T r e  ntil o ember  in effe t made 
T r e  a part  in the fight o er S ria s f t re  An ara s preferen e 
has been that S ria s rds ommit to the S s str ggle against 
the Assad regime  o e er  most of the di erse and s abbling 
elements that ma e p the in reasingl  Islami  and Arab nationalist 
S rian opposition la  s mpath  ith rdish aspirations  In an  
ase S ria s rds are almost as di ided as the S  b t most ap-

pear to distr st the opposition to Assad as m h or more than the  
distr st Assad  and the  ha e generall  ept their distan e from 
it  ot ithstanding lashes bet een the  and pro-go ernment 
for es in late  and s bse entl  and the s demands for 
S rian rdish a tonom  An ara s spe ts the  is in an allian e 
of sorts ith the regime  lashes bet een  and anti-go ern-
ment for es that bro e o t in late  and earl  3 might gi e 
some reden e to the T r ish ie 7 altho gh man  rds - and 
not a fe  T r s  belie e T r ish-ba ed Arab for es pro o ed the 
e hanges 8 Iran too has a tra  re ord of aiding the  as a le er 
against T r e  and An ara s differen es ith Tehran o er both the 
S rian risis and Ira s e ol tion ma  also ha e prompted Iran to 
offer s stenan e to the 9 T r e s role in the simmering se tar-
ian tensions in the region f rther ompli ates its rdish dilemmas  
In short  the region s olatilit  and T r e s response to it  has high-
lighted its o n lnerabilit  to  iolen e  en e An ara s need 
to initiate a pea e pro ess at home

5 Serkan Demirtas, “Syria supporting PKK, says intelligence report”, Hurriyet Daily News, 23 
March 2012.

6 For analyses of Syria’s Kurdish politics, see Denise Natali, “Syria’s Kurdish Quagmire”, 3 
May 2012, www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2012/5/syriakurd486.htm, accessed 3 May 
2012; Syria’s Kurds: A Struggle Within a Struggle, International Crisis Group (ICG), Middle 
East Report No.136, 22 January 2013; Who Is the Syrian Kurdish Opposition?: The Develop-
ment of Kurdish Parties, 1956-2011, KurdWatch, Report 8, December 2011.

7 For details, see www.kurdwatch.org.
8 Statement Regarding Terrorist Attacks on Syrian Kurdish Town Sere Kaniye/Ras al-Ain, Na-

tional Coordination Body for Democratic Change in Syria, 20 January 2013, www.ekurd.
net/mismas/articles/misc2013/1/syriakurd726.htm, accessed 22 January 2013.

9 Cengiz Candar, “Turkey claims Iran providing logistical support for PKK”, Al-Monitor, 30 
December 2012.
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It is also reasonable to ass me that An ara s apparent readiness 
to enter into dialog e ith the leadership of T r e s rds is on-
ne ted to the glaring parado  of its e er- loser relationship ith 
the rdistan egional o ernment  of northern Ira  e ent 
ears ha e itnessed a steadil  intensif ing ra do n against 

members of the rdish omm nities nion Koma Civikan Kurd-
istan  or  in T r e  a pro- rdish mbrella organisation  om-
men ing as earl  as April 9 and leading to p to ten tho sand 
arrests p to the present time  the detainees in l de ele ted of-
fi ials of the pro- rdish ea e and emo ra  art  
Demokrasi Partisi, or  h man rights a ti ists  la ers  trades 
nionists  intelle t als and the li e  et this pro ess  and the in-
reasingl  iolent str ggle ith the  that paralleled it  has been 
ond ted alongside An ara s p rs it of deepening e onomi  po-

liti al and energ  ith the self-go erning rdish entit  a ross the 
border in Ira  Trade ith the  no  a o nts for ell o er half 
of T r e s trade ith Ira  as a hole  hi h is T r e s se ond or 
third largest trading partner  Tens of tho sands of T r ish iti ens 

or  or ha e established b sinesses in rdish Ira  man  of them 
T r ish rds  Indeed  the potential e onomi  benefits to T r e s 
impo erished and predominantl  rdish-inhabited so theast of 
the s booming e onom  is not lost on T r e s r ling sti e 
and e elopment art   or A  hi h 
is engaged in a ompetition for otes in the region ith the pro-

rdish  

The de eloping energ  relationship bet een T r e  and the  is 
parti larl  ompelling  The estimates of energ  reser es in Ira s 
north ha e in reased s bstantiall  sin e rbil de ided to enter into 
its o n e ploration agreements  a poli  regarded as illegal b  

aghdad  The problem for the  and the ompanies that oper-
ate there  hi h in l de s h energ  s perma ors  as on o-
bil  he ron  and Total - is ho  to e port the oil and gas that has 
been dis o ered  ot ithstanding aghdad s opposition to Ira i 
energ  trade that it does not itself san tion  T r e  has emerged 
as a illing destination and transit ro te for  oil and gas  r-
rentl  small antities of oil are being tr ed a ross the border  
b t pipelines are nder onstr tion hi h o ld arr  the s 
oil and gas dire tl  a ross the T r ish border  In addition to the 

10 For background, see “Iraq and the Kurds: the high stakes hydrocarbons gambit”, Interna-
tional Crisis Group Middle East Report no.120, 19 April 2012.
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alleged n onstit tionalit  of s h trade  aghdad fears that the 
s a tonomo s energ  poli  o ld res lt in rbil s e onomi  

independen e from the rest of Ira  and threaten the o nt s ter-
ritorial integrit  st a fe  ears ago this as An ara s position 
too  and emphati all  so  b t T r e  no  appears either to ha e 
altered its assessment of the politi al impli ations of an in reasingl  
finan iall  self-s ffi ient  or to ha e embra ed the possibil-
it  of Ira s f rther de entralisation and e en fragmentation  en 

ashington is ner o s at An ara s boldness  

ig res in both An ara and rbil ha e des ribed their relationship 
as strategi  oth ha e poor relations ith the Shia-dominated 
regime of o ri al- ali i in aghdad  ha e a shared sta e in the de-
elopment of the s energ  reso r es  and on e the ne  pipe-

lines are in operation ill also ha e a shared sta e in the safe e -
portation of energ  thro gh T r e s rdish pop lated so theast  

rthermore  the pop larit  of alan amongst more radi al rds  
and the e ample set b  the  fighters holed p in northern Ira s 

andil mo ntains  poses a politi al hallenge to the Ira i rdish 
a thorities  ho are also ompromised b  T r ish militar  atta s 
against  bases ithin  territor  ns rprisingl   lead-
ers o ld prefer to see an end to An ara s onfli t ith the  

 resident asso d ar ani and other leading  fig res 
ha e repeatedl  alled for the  to end its armed ampaign  and 
en o raged both sides to see  a pea ef l sol tion  ring his isit 
to T r e  in April  ar ani de lared that he “ ill not allo  the 

 to pre ail in the  region”  In ar ani An ara no  be-
lie es it has fo nd a rdish leader ho it an relate to  This is 
more a paradigm shift than a simple res rre tion of earlier ta ti al 
allian es  s h as that d ring ar ani s str ggle against the Tehran-
ba ed  in the 99 s  altho gh both sides retain a ariness 
borne of earlier periods of m t al antipath  

11 Sevgi Akarcesme, “Ambassador Tan: U.S. rhetoric at times resembles that of Iran’s on the 
issue of Iraq,” Sundays Zaman, www.todayszaman.com/news-303463-ambassador-tan-us-
rhetoric-at-times-resembles-irans-on-the-issue-of-iraq.html, ; Serkan Demirtas, “Turkey, 
U.S., to hold intensified Iraq talks, Hurriyet Daily News, www.hurriyetdailynews.com/tur-
key-us-to-hold-intensifed-iraq-talks.aspx?pageID=238&nID=38575&NewsCatID=338, 
both 8 January, 2013, accessed 27 January, 2013; Turkey defies Washington and Baghdad 
to pursue Iraqi Kurdistan energy ties,” 19 February, 2013, www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/
misc2013/2/turkey4532.htm, , accessed 20 February, 2013.

12 “Massoud Barzani says won’t allow PKK to operate from Iraqi Kurdistan,” 20 April 2012, 
www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2012/4/turkey3893.htm, accessed 26 April 2012.
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hether An ara no  en isages that omparabl  onstr ti e rela-
tionships an be established ith alan and or the  leader-
ship  and perhaps the  too - is n lear  That alan apparentl  
re entl  hailed ar ani as the leader of all rds might be regarded 
as a positi e indi ation 3 as might a re ent meeting bet een  
leader Salih slim and T r ish offi ials 4 Altho gh slim laims 
to el ome the tal s bet een An ara and the  it is also e ident 
that he remains highl  s epti al of T r e s good ill to ards rd-
ish aspirations in general  hat does seem lear is that rbil  or  
rather  ar ani s rdish emo rati  art   - and An ara ha e 
adopted omplementar  approa hes to the risis in S ria  at least 
to some degree  As e ha e noted  for An ara the  is often 
seen as s non mo s ith the  an  T r s are also on in ed 
that amas s res s itated its s pport for T r e s rds in retalia-
tion for An ara s s pport of the S rian opposition  and that the ith-
dra al of S rian for es from the rdish pop lated areas of the 
o ntr  d ring the earl  phase of the prising as intended to gi e 

T r e  pa se for tho ght  In other ords  de elopments in S rian 
rdistan onstit te a ital part of T r e s general on ern o er 

de elopments in S ria  and as earl  as l   T r e s prime 
minister as arning of the possibilit  of T r ish air stri es against 

 elements in northern S ria 7 

Again as alread  noted  ar ani shares An ara s distaste for the 
 and  and is nhapp  at the s apparent domination 

of the no  ite a tonomo s S rian rdish regions  In l   
he so ght to moderate their ndo bted infl en e amongst S ria s 

rds b  bro ering a nited front bet een the  and the rd-

13 “Ocalan calls Barzani the leader of all Kurds”, Kurdpress, 9 June 2013, http://www.kurd-
press.com/En/NSite/FullStory/News/?Id=4718#Title=%0A%09%09%09%09%09%09%
09%09Ocalan calls Barzani the leader of all Kurds%0A%09%09%09%09%09%09%09, 
accessed 20 June 2013.

14 Sevil Kucukkosum, “PYD leader meets Turkish officials”, 3 June 2013, Hurriyet Daily News, 
http://www.hurriyetdailynews.com/pyd-leader-meets-turkish-officials.aspx?pageID=238&
nID=48066&NewsCatID=352, accessed 20 June 2013.

15 See the interview with Muslim, “Turkish-Kurdish peace process benefits Syrian Kurds”, re-
produced in Al Monitor, 17 April 2013, http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/politics/2013/04/
interview-salih-muslim-syria-kurds.html, accessed 20 June 2013.

16 Serkan Demirtas, “Syria supporting PKK,” 23 March 2012, op.cit; Oytun Orhan, “Syria’s 
PKK game,” Today’s Zaman, 14 February 2012, www.todayszaman.com, accessed 27 Febru-
ary 2013; ‘Turkey enlists northern Iraq’s help in countering threat of Syria-PKK alliance’, 
Abdullah Bozkurt, Today’s Zaman, 23 March 2012, www.todayszaman.com, accessed 27 
February 2013.

17 “Turkey warns it would strike Kurdish PKK fighters inside Syrian Kurdistan,” www.ekurd.
net/mismas/articles/misc2012/7/turkey4047.htm, 26 July 2012, accessed 25 January 2013.
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ish ational o n il  a more pro- ar ani b t di ided gro p 
of S rian rdish fa tions 8 rthermore  his  has also been 
engaged in establishing and training a S rian peshmerga that o ld 
form a fighting arm for the more pro- ar ani elements of the  
and hi h might also pro e more s mpatheti  to S ria s Arab oppo-
sition for es  as is T r e  of o rse  o e er  the  has so ght 
to pre ent them from rossing into S ria from their northern Ira i 
bases  hi h is st one indi ation of ho  ns essf l ar ani s 
efforts to forge greater S rian rdish nit  ha e been th s far  and 
of ho  dominant the  remains in S rian rdistan 9 rther-
more  in a  3 the  arrested se ent -fo r members of an 
armed pro-  fa tion that apparentl  did manage to ross into 
S ria  In retaliation  ar ani losed the -S rian border  S ir-
mishes bet een the  and other S rian rdish fa tions ha e 
reportedl  o rred on a n mber of o asions at least sin e mid-

 i en that Ira i rdistan s other r ling part  the atrioti  
nion of rdistan  appears to fa o r - and some of its mem-

bers might e en ha e oined for es ith - the  S rian rd-
ish di isions o ld ndermine the nit  of the  n the other 
hand  ar ani has e pressed his s pport for the S rian federation 
idea 3 and he re ognises the disad antages that di ision arries 
for the S rian rdish a se  The interest ar ani has ta en in the 
possible emergen e of an a tonomo s S rian rdish region has 
introd ed a note of dis iet into An ara- rbil relationships  An-
ara is neas  at the prospe t of the emergen e of an a tonomo s 

rdish one in S ria  and seems sim ltaneo sl  mistr stf l of the 
role ar ani might be pla ing tho gh s pporti e of his attempts to 

18 David Pollock, “Syrian Kurds unite against Assad, but not with opposition,” Policywatch 
1967, The Washington Institute, 31 July 2012. For more on the KNC, see “The Kurdish 
National Council in Syria,” Carnegie Middle East Center, 15 February 2012, www.carnegie-
mec.org/publications/?fa=48502, accessed 25 January 2013.

19 Syria’s Kurds: A Struggle Within a Struggle, International Crisis Group (ICG), Middle East 
Report No.136, 22 January 2013, pp.4-5, 25.

20 Wladirmir van Wildenburg, “Border arrests reveal disunity, conflict among Syrian Kurds”, 
Al Monitor,21 May 2013, accessed 5 June 2013.

21 Wladimir van Wildenberg, “Danger of Kurdish civil war in Syrian Kurdistan,” Rudaw, 8 July 
2012, www.rudaw.net/english/science/columnists/4931.html, accessed 25 January 2013. 
Also see www.kurdwatch.org.

22 Eric Bruneau, “Taking the fight to Syria: Kurdish rivalries play out over the border”, Niqash, 
30 May 2013, http://www.niqash.org/articles/?id=3228, accessed 5 June 2013. 

23 Ipek Yezdani, “Syrian Kurds aim to establish ‘federal state’”, Hurriyet Daily News, 7 February 
2012, www.hurriyetdailynews.com, accessed 27 February 2013. 
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ndermine the 4 In short  it is a set of ir mstan es that is 
shot thro gh ith parado  and ontradi tion

The Imral  pro ess  has been a rio s initiati e th s far and re-
mains hard to assess  It is of o rse st the latest of a n mber 
of attempts b  the A  go ernment to address T r e s rdish 
diffi lties thro gh non-militar  means  The A  en o s onsider-
able s pport amongst T r e s rdish oters  espe iall  from the 
ro ghl  half of them that reside in T r e s ities  It is in ele toral 
ompetition ith the  in T r e s so theast  and ma  also be 

moti ated b  the aspiration to f rther limit the domesti  politi al 
role of the T r ish militar  hi h in the past has been largel  re-
sponsible for se ritising  T r e s approa h to its rdish es-
tion  rthermore  the dra n o t str ggle against the  has been 
e onomi all  politi all  and so iall  er  ostl  for T r e  pset-
ting its estern friends  draining the national b dget  and pitting 
iti en against iti en  The A  go ernment s efforts started ith 
rime inister rdo an s re ognition  in a spee h in i arba r in 

A g st  that T r e  has a rdish iss e  and that mista es  
had been made in the handling of it  is ans er to the problem then 

as more demo ratisation in T r e  generall  Indeed  reforms did 
prod e a softening of the restri tions on the se of the rdish 
lang age  notabl  in the media  o e er  it asn t ntil the 9 
la n h of the rdish opening  that an  real progress seemed li e-
l  The a  for this had been pa ed b  the so- alled slo ro ess  
a series of se ret tal s ith rdish elements that ere led on the 
T r ish side b  a an idan  no  the head of T r e s ational 
Intelligen e rganisation or IT  

There ere deliberations ith i il so iet  and a ational Assem-
bl  debate  b t for a ariet  of reasons the initiati e ame to a halt 
in  The go ernment o pled the initiati e ith an intensifi a-

24 “Turkey warned Iraqi Kurds that autonomy would not be applied in Syria: PM,”, Hurriyet 
Daily News, 2 November 2012, www.hurriyetdailynews.com/turkey-warned-iraqi-kurds-
that-autonomy-would-not-be-applied-in-syria-pm.aspx?pageID=238&nID=33802&News
CatID=338, accessed 20 February 20, 2013.

25 For an overview, see Turkey: the PKK and a Kurdish settlement, International Crisis Group, 
2012, op.cit. 

26 Umit Cizre, ‘The emergence of the government’s perspective on the Kurdish issue’, pp.1-12; 
Cengiz Candar, ‘The Kurdish question: the reasons and fortunes of the ‘opening’, pp.13-19, 
both Insight Turkey, 11(4), Fall 2009.
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tion of its repression of rdish s mpathisers and a hardening of 
its lang age  or  rather  the se of in onsistent and ontradi tor  
lang age - s h that in April  rdo an laimed there is no 

rdish iss e in this o ntr 7 ore broadl  the go ernment s de-
mo ratisation reform programme slo ed or e en re ersed  bli l  
the go ernment r led o t tal ing to the  or its leader Abd llah 

alan  not ithstanding the insisten e on the part of man  rdish 
fig res that he remained the head of T r e s rdish mo ement  

rdo an also ref sed to sha e the hand of  o-leader Selahat-
tin emirta  he still ref ses to do so  T r e s opposition parties 
riti ised the initiati e and ithheld their s pport and parti ipation  
arge s athes of the T r ish p bli  shared the s epti ism and e en 

hostilit  This sentiment as hardened b  the s ontin ing a ts 
of iolen e  hi h intensified in  and b  the festi e o  ith 

hi h the home oming of thirt  fo r  militants as greeted 
as the  rossed into T r e  from northern Ira  in tober 9  

rdish spirits ere dampened b  the s bse ent detention of a 
n mber of the ret rnees  All in all  it seemed there ere reasons to 
do bt the good faith of both the go ernment and the rdish mo e-
ment  the ob e ti es of both sides remained obs re  and neither 
the p bli  nor the politi al lass had been prepared  The e em-
ber  l dere bombing of 34 sm gglers ho ere mista en for 

 fighters  the s bse ent fail re to f ll  apologise or e plain 
the in ident 8 the intensifi ation of the detention of tho sands of 

 a ti ists  the ontin ing harsh rhetori  s rro nding the rd-
ish iss e of the prime minister in parti lar  and the intensifi ation 
of iolen e alread  noted  all reinfor ed the impression that T r e  

as not at all read  for a brea thro gh  

So  does the Imral  pro ess  s ggest that an thing has hanged 
in T r e  erhaps the most remar able differen e is that the for-
merl  demonised  leader Abd llah alan is no  entral to the 
pro ess  altho gh rdo an some hat rio sl  see s to distan e 
the ele ted go ernment from the pro ess b  insisting that onta ts 

ith alan ha e been made b  offi ials rather than members of 
the go ernment  The de ision to engage ith alan seems in part 

27 Tulin Daloglu, “Erdogan’s many positions on the Kurdish issue”, Al Monitor, 23 April 2013, 
http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/originals/2013/04/erdogan-kurdish-issue-flip-flop-tur-
key-peace.html, accessed 6 June 2013.

28 Amberin Zaman, “AKP report on Uludere airstrike condemned as ‘whitewash’”, Al Monitor, 
2 May 2013, http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/originals/2013/05/uludere-massacre-kurd-
ish-smugglers-peace.html, accessed 6 June 2013.
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to ha e been inspired b  his s essf l appeal in o ember  
to aro nd se en h ndred imprisoned rdish a ti ists to end their 
t o month old h nger stri e  The appeal appeared to demonstrate 
both his nmat hed infl en e and also his good ill 9 After a se-
ries of ons ltations ith the  leaders in the andil mo ntains  

rdish a ti ists based in rope  and the   members of hi h 
also a ted as go-bet een  a message from alan as read o t 
at the rdish ne  ear  or Newroz, gathering on  ar h 3 
in i arba r 3  In his message he referred to the ommon past of 
T r s and rds  asserted that the  li e together nder the “flag of 
Islam”  and that the  need to reate a ommon f t re  In parti lar  
he prono n ed that “the period of armed str ggle is ending  and 
the door is opening to demo rati  politi s”  e ent on to insist 
that “ e ha e no  arri ed at the stage of ithdra ing o r armed 
for es o tside the borders”  n 8 a   fighters did begin to 
tre  thro gh the mo ntains to their northern Ira i bases  a pro ess 
that is e pe ted to be ompleted sooner rather than later  o e er  
and ontrar  to rdo an s ishes  the  did not first disarm  and in 
earl  ne a brief firefight bro e o t bet een  fighters and T r -
ish soldiers inside the Ira i border 3  

emar abl  perhaps  alan s address made no dire t mention of 
hat on essions An ara had made in ret rn  or has rdo an 

been at all forth oming  altho gh it is for the go ernment to initiate 
the ne t phase of the pro ess  at the time of riting  no details of 

hat this might loo  li e had et emerged  erhaps it needs time to 
digest the o t ome of the no el altho gh some hat rio s inno-
ation of the si t -t o rdo an-appro ed ise people  tas ed to 
ons lt i il so iet  thro gho t T r e  and organi ed on a regional 

basis 3  In fa t there are fe  indi ations that the prime minister ill 
be illing or able to meet rdish e pe tations  Altho gh these re-
main largel  nspe ified  the  are belie ed to in l de alan s re-

29 Jenna Krajeski, “After the hunger strike”, The New Yorker, 29 November, 2012, http://www.
newyorker.com/online/blogs/newsdesk/2012/11/after-the-kurdish-hunger-strike-in-turk-
ish-prisons.html accessed 6 June 2013.

30 For the full text, see http://www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2013/3/turkey4603.htm, 
accessed 6 June 2013.

31 “BDP hopeful of end to clashes with PKK”, Hurriyet Daily News, 5 June 2013, http://www.
hurriyetdailynews.com/bdp-hopeful-of-end-to-clashes-with-pkk.aspx?pageID=238&nID=
48228&NewsCatID=338, accessed 19 June 2013.

32 Kadri Gursel, “Erdogan asks ‘wise people’ to make case for peace”, Al Monitor, 15 April 
2013, http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/originals/2013/04/erdogan-wise-people-commis-
sion-peace-process.html, accessed 19 June 2013.
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lease or transfer to ho se arrest  something that rdo an has spe-
ifi all  denied he has agreed to  the inding do n of the so- alled 
illage g ard  s stem of go ernment-sponsored and armed rd-

ish iti ens  the release of the tho sands of  a ti ists rrentl  
held in detention  a reform of T r e s notorio s anti-terror la s that 
are fre entl  sed against politi al a ti ists tho ght to be s mpa-
theti  to the rdish a se and hi h at the time of riting being 
threatened against T r e s e i ar  protestors 33 ed ation in 

rdish  establishing rdish as o-e al ith T r ish as an offi ial 
lang age of the ep bli  the repla ement of the rrent ethni  def-
inition of iti enship ith a i i  one  an end to the ten per ent ele -
toral h rdle for parliamentar  representation  and  abo e all  some 
ind of de ol tion  self-determination  or demo rati  a tonom  

that o ld  in effe t  introd e something tantamo nt to a federal 
politi al s stem in T r e 34 There appear to be fe  indi ations that 

rdo an  his part  the opposition parties  or p bli  opinion is at all 
read  to on ede man  if an  of these demands  rdo an appears 
to thin  in terms of an Islami  brotherhood  bet een T r e s T r -
ish and rdish iti ens  and appears not to re ogni e the press re 
to adopt a pl ralisti  approa h that is inherent in rdish ethni  
identit  demands 3  rthermore  the beha io r and rhetori  of the 
go ernment d ring the past fe  ee s and months of protest in 
T r e  hardl  s ggests that it is set firml  on a o rse of f rther 
demo ratisation  reform and in l si eness  an obser ation made 
b   and  leaders 3

ns rprisingl  then  again at the time of riting  there is dis iet 
amongst some rdish leaders  In addition to impatien e  oi ed 
b  alan among others  at the go ernment s some hat tard  re-
sponse in the a e of the  ithdra al to a ross the border 37 

33 “Police to consider protestors in Istanbul’s Taksim Square terror organisation members: 
Minister”, Hurriyet Daily News, 16 June 2013, http://www.hurriyetdailynews.com/police-
to-consider-protesters-in-istanbuls-taksim-square-terror-organization-members-minister.as
px?pageID=238&nID=48875&NewsCatID=338, accessed 17 June 2013. 

34 “Kurdish conference ends with list of demands from gov’t”, Today’s Zaman, 17 June, 2013, 
http://www.todayszaman.com/news-318516-kurdish-conference-ends-with-list-of-de-
mands-from-govt.html, accessed 17 June 2013.

35 Johanna Nykanen, “Identity, narrative and frames: assessing Turkey’s Kurdish initiatives”, 
Insight Turkey, 15 (2), Spring 2013, pp.85-101.

36 “PKK says Turkish police crackdown may hurt Kurdish peace process”, Reuters, 5 June 
2013, http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/06/05/us-turkey-protests-kurds-idUS-
BRE95410T20130605, accessed 17 June 2013.

37 “Government needs to move on: PKK leader”, Hurriyet Daily News, 17 June 2013, http://
www.hurriyetdailynews.com/government-needs-to-move-on-pkk-leader.aspx?pageID=238
&nID=48932&NewsCatID=338, accessed 19 June 2013.
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 fighters in parti lar  led b  rat ara lan  ha e been s epti-
al from the beginning 38 Indeed  ara lan has openl  e pressed 

his do bts regarding An ara s sin erit  and the prospe t of a re-
ne ed and e en intensified ar 39 At the ne 3 rdish gather-
ing in i arba r  Ahmet T r  a senior  fig re  oi ed similar 
do bts abo t An ara s intentions 4  It does indeed seem nrealisti  
to ass me that so long and bitter a onfli t an be o er ome easil  
or i l  and itho t onsiderable sa rifi e on the go ernment 
side too  In short  a satisfa tor  o t ome to the pro ess sho ld not 
at all be ta en for granted  The ma or obsta les are still to be o er-
ome  A ase an e en be made that neither the go ernment nor 

the  are in great need of a settlement  a h deepl  mistr sts 
the other  The  remains able to re r it and raise f nds  might 
reasonabl  feel that time is on its side in light of the ider de elop-
ment in the region  and ill see  to preser e its legitima  or his 
part  rdo an r ns the ris  of in rring the rath of T r ish nation-
alist sentiment  of seeming to legitimise alan and the  and 
of fail re  or is it ne essaril  the ase that alan  for all the stat s 
and s mboli  signifi an e he ndo btedl  possesses  entertains 
aspirations that pre isel  a ord ith all elements of T r e s ider 

rdish mo ement 4  

o do bt re alling earlier lashes ith the  s h as d ring the 
mid- 99 s  ar ani is ar  of the e panded  presen e on  
territor  that is a onse en e of the Imral  pro ess  seeing it as 
a potential ri al and as posing the ris  of intensified T r ish militar  
a ti it  inside  territor  sho ld the pro ess be derailed 4  e 

38 Patrick Markey and Isobel Coles, “Insight: Hopes, suspicions over peace in Kurdish rebel 
hideout”, Reuters, 27 March 2013, http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/03/27/us-iraq-
turkey-pkk-insight-idUSBRE92Q0J520130327, accessed 19 June 2103. 

39 Tim Arango, “Rebel keeps Kurds’ guns close at hand in peace talks with Turkey”, New York 
Times, 11 April 2013, http://www.nytimes.com/2013/04/12/world/middleeast/rebel-kurd-
karayilan-defiant-in-turkish-talks.html?pagewanted=all&_r=0, accessed 19 June 2013.

40 “Ahmet Turk blames Ankara government, warns the peace talks will fail”, Kurdpress, 11 June 
2013, http://www.kurdpress.com/En/NSite/FullStory/News/?Id=4733#Title=%0A%09%
09%09%09%09%09%09%09Ahmet Turk blames Ankara government, warns the peace 
talks will fail%0A%09%09%09%09%09%09%09, accessed 19 June 2013. 

41 For these arguments, see Gunes Murat Tezcur, “Prospect for resolution of the Kurdish ques-
tion: a realist perspective”, Insight Turkey, 15 (2), Spring 2013, pp.69-84.

42 Denise Natali, “PKK challenges Barzani in Iraqi Kurdistan”, Kurdnet, 10 May 2013, http://
www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2013/5/state7069.htm , accessed 19 June 2013.�  
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has also e pressed his hope that “ e are e pe ting that after the 
problem is sol ed  the  ill go ba  to their homes” 43 As e ha e 
seen ho e er  the  a thorities ha e el omed T r e s at-
tempt to resol e its domesti  rdish str ggle  In an  ase  rbil is 
far more preo pied ith its relations ith aghdad and ith An-
ara  and de elopments in neighbo ring S ria  In ne  Ira i rime 
inister o ri al- ali i paid a isit to rbil in the latest attempt to 

pat h p the go ernment s m lti-fa eted arrel ith the rds in 
the north  ar ani des ribed these tal s as the last han e  to re-
sol e the differen es bet een rbil and aghdad  and on e again 
appeared to threaten rdish se ession sho ld the  fail 44 The isit 
res lted in the establishment of se en oint ommittees to address 
the energ  b dgetar  territorial  border rossing responsibilities  
and other differen es that ha e bro ght aghdad and rbil to the 
brin  of armed onfli t  hi h e en no  onsists of armed stand-
offs aro nd ir  and hi h has led to a deepening of the hasm 
bet een them 4  

Again  it is not at all self-e ident that m h progress ill ens e  
ithin a fe  da s of the meeting  in mo es ertain to inf riate agh-

dad f rther  rbil anno n ed that an agreement had been signed to 
gi e a T r ish ompan  e ploration rights to si  blo s ithin the 

s territor 4  that the S ompan  he ron has been granted 
a third e ploration blo  in the 47 and that an oil pipeline from 
the  to T r e  o ld be ompleted b  September 3  that 
the Anglo-T r ish ompan  enel nerg  o ld begin e porting 
oil ia the pipeline in 4  and that gas e ports to T r e  o ld 
begin in 48 Alongside the progressi e remo al of rds from 
the federal go ernment  of rdish offi ers from the federal arm  
and of rdish bo otts of the federal parliament  the  appears 

43 Isobel Coles, “Iraqi Kurdistan president Massoud Barzani says Baghdad talks last chance”, 
Reuters, 3 June 2013, http://www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2013/6/state7108.htm, 
accessed 19 June 2013. 

44 Ibid.
45 Armando Cordoba, “Maliki visit to Erbil results in joint committees to resolve disputes”, 

Rudaw, 9 June 2013, http://rudaw.net/english/kurdistan/090620132, accessed 19 June 
2013.

46 “Iraqi Kurdistan gives Turkish company six oil exploration blocks”, Reuters, 18 June 2013, 
http://www.reuters.com/article/2013/06/18/turkey-kurdistan-oil-idUSL5N0EU44120 
130618, accessed 19 June 2013.

47 “US energy giant Chevron signs oil deal with Iraqi Kurdistan”, Kurdnet, 18 June 2013, 
http://www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2013/6/invest921.htm, accessed 19 June 2013.

48 “Turkey-Kurdistan oil pipeline to be completed September”, Kurdnet, 19 June 2013, http://
www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2013/6/invest922.htm, accessed 19 June 2013. 
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to be be oming e er more distant from aghdad  and e er loser 
to An ara  It is er  diffi lt to en isage nder hat ir mstan es 
this trend o ld no  be re ersed  altho gh there is learl  a ris  to 
Ira s rds that the  might be ome o er-dependent on a T r ish 
neighbo r that has pro ed nreliable in the past and that has o er 
de ades earned a rep tation for its hostilit  to rdish aspirations 
for self-determination  n the other hand  and for all ar ani s o -
asional bl ster  the  does not appear read  to de lare f ll in-

dependen e  It o ld in r the rath of its neighbo rs  in l ding 
T r e  o ld not gain ashington s s pport  and it is in an  ase 
not  et  in a finan iall  se re eno gh position to go it alone  In-
deed  gi en its relian e on energ  e ports  Ira i rdish independ-
en e o ld onl  sensibl  be en isaged if An ara pro ed read  to 
o ntenan e it  This o ld be more li el  sho ld Arab Ira  des end 

into deeper se tarian onfli t  hi h annot be r led o t

hate er the o t ome of the S rian onfli t  the predi ament of 
that o ntr s rdish minorit  - parti larl  those that li e along 
the borders ith Ira  and T r e  - ill onstit te a e  element of it  

ne s enario for the o ntr  as a hole is a ontin ed and iolent 
pro ess of fragmentation  perhaps on parallel to Ira s and eba-
non s - in hi h Ala ite  rdish and perhaps other gro ps ar e 
o t pre ario s and fortified self-go erning entities  S ria s est-
ern rdistan  is alread  ite a tonomo s from the rest of S ria  
and it o ld be ome dependent on T r e  and the  hether 
it ishes it or not  n the other hand  sho ld the Assad a athist
Ala ite regime emerge inta t  it ill be interesting to see hether it 

o ld be prepared to mo nt a hallenge to a -go erned rd-
ish one  or hether it might instead a ede to some limited a -
tonom  in l ding respe t for rdish lt re  The prospe ts for 
s h a happ  a ord o ld perhaps be red ed in the nli el  
e ent that pro- ar ani elements amongst S ria s rdish ational 

o n il gain more infl en e in the region  A i tor  for the S  
o ld probabl  be the most hallenging o t ome for the o ntr s 
rds  lashes bet een rds and the more Islamist elements 

ithin the S rian opposition ha e been the fier est - and T r e  is 
s spe ted of enabling these parti lar elements of the S rian op-
position  n the other hand  some T r ish-s pported elements of 
the S  o ld perhaps emerge as more a ommodating to ards 
a more pro- ar ani rdish entit  Ta en as a hole ho e er  the 
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other ise fragmented S  remains impatient ith an  in indi ation 
of rdish e eptionalism  and a f t re Arab- rdish lash in S ria 
o ld ell be in prospe t  regardless of ho e ent all  emerges as 

tri mphant in amas s

i en its relationship ith the  and the Imral  pro ess  it o ld 
seem sensible that An ara prepares itself to or  ith hate er 
realit  emerges in northern S ria  At the time of riting it is n lear 

hether An ara is f ll  prepared to a ommodate itself to S rian 
rdish a tonom  It is ertainl  the ase that s h an o t ome 

might be more palatable to T r e  - and rbil - if it ere nder 
 rather than  ontrol  The  are nli el  to get 

hat the  ant on this s ore  ho e er  b t the  need be aref l 
lest the  en o rage a s enario of interne ine onfli t among rds 

hi h o ld e en split the s  from the 49 S h a s e-
nario o ld appear still more li el  if the Imrali pro ess  falters  and 
o ld pit a  and perhaps  gro ping against a 

S rian  fa tion in a regional intra- rdish str ggle  ith T r e  
fa o ring the latter and Iran and ssia  the former

ne impli ation of the S rian risis has been the res rgen e of 
se tarian rifts in the region  hi h ha e f rther damaged An ara s 
relationship ith aghdad and  indeed  Iran  Iran has stood b  its 
all  in amas s  hile ali i too has e pressed his s mpath  for 
the Assad regime  i en the largel  Ala ite ma e p of the S rian 
regime  and the essentiall  S nni nat re of the opposition  the fa t 
that Iran and T r e  fo nd themsel es on the side of their respe -
ti e S rian o-religionists has - rightl  or rongl   been interpreted 
as s ggesting that a se tarian nder rrent is no  e ident in re-
gional diplomati  alignments  T r e s A  go ernment s e ident 
preferen e for the S rian slim rotherhood fa tion ithin the 
S  has added f rther to these rifts  These de elopments might 

ell en o rage Iran  Ira  and S ria to or  to ndermine T r ish 
interests  in l ding its approa h to the region s rdish iss es  In 
parti lar  Tehran is neas  at the lose relationship bet een An-

49 Eric Bruneau, “Taking the fight to Syria: Kurdish rivalries play out over the border”, Niqash, 
30 May 2013, http://www.niqash.org/articles/print.php?id=3228&lang=en, accessed 21 
June 2013; Syria’s Kurds: a struggle within a struggle, Middle East Report no. 136, Interna-
tional Crisis Group, 22 January 2013.

50 Christopher Phillips, Into the Quagmire: Turkey’s Frustrated Syria Policy, Chatham House 
Briefing Paper, December 2012, p.7
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ara and rbil  and might ell see  a s to ndermine it  In this  
some ithin the  might be illing a ompli es  

T r e s approa h to the  appears to ha e ndergone a para-
digm shift in re ent ears  In so far as it is dri en b  a resid al ero 
problems  soft po er  moti ation that see s the lo ering of bar-
riers  a red tion of tensions  and e onomi  integration and inter-
dependen e  it might be regarded as neo- ttoman  o e er  as 
it stra s to ards a deeper in l si eness to ards Ira s rds that 
ser es to dra  the  a a  from aghdad  it sma s of a a-
tional a t  preferen e for a T r ish- rdish federation based on the 
notion that there is  or sho ld be  a ind of brotherhood  bet een 
the t o peoples  The Imral  pro ess  again ith rdo an s appar-
ent emphasis on brotherhood  rather than ethni  pl ralism  an be 
interpreted in the same a  The S rian ase is more omple  b t 
there is little do bt that An ara has er  parti lar on erns abo t 
ho  northern S ria e ol es and ho  it intera ts ith the rdish 
regions of T r e  and Ira  This e tension of T r ish infl en e into 
neighbo ring rdish pop lated areas does not re ire a redra ing 
of the map  in that sense  e ma  not be itnessing the end of the 
S es- i ot arrangement and the brea  p the region s states  nor 
the arri al of a so ereign rdish state  An ara does not ant this 
to happen  o e er  this s enario does hallenge the regional bal-
an e of po er and infl en e  and this is its problem  T r e  annot 
pa if  the region s rds itho t a degree of rdish ontentment 
and ompli it  and it is as et too earl  to sa  hether T r e  ill 
ta e the steps ne essar  for this to emerge inside its o n borders  

or an e be ertain ho  e ents ill pan o t in S ria  and to hat 
degree An ara ill learn to li e ith an  a tonomo s rdish one 
that might establish itself there

A resetting of T r e s relationships ith the region s rds ill also 
re ire the a ies en e of aghdad  amas s and Tehran  ill 

aghdad and perhaps amas s too  a ept a sit ation in hi h 
their  rds mo e deeper ithin An ara s e onomi  politi al and 

energ  trade orbit  r ill the  ith Iran and dri en b  se tarian 

51 B. Mohammed, “Barzani’s foreign policy risks damaging Kurdistan’s interest,” Kurdish As-
pect, 3 February 2013, www.kurdishaspect.com/doc020413BM.html, accessed 22 February 
2013; “A PUK leader warns against Turkish ‘trap’,” Insight Kurdistan, 3 January 2013, www.
insightkurdistan.com/tag/tigris/, accessed 22 February 2013.
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onsiderations as ell as rdish ones  prefer to ndermine rd-
ish a tonom  and an  pa ifi ation of T r ish- rdish relations that 
might appear ithin rea h  ill se tarian haos and onfli t in Ira  
and S ria deli er  the rdish regions of those o ntries to T r e  
as the onl  so r e of stabilit  e onomi  e hange and e en pro-
te tion  In the meantime  Arab re on iliation to rdish a tonom  
does not loo  li el  and nor does Tehran s passi it  in the fa e of 
its deepened isolation  sho ld that isolation persist  Iran s hold 
o er its o n rdish pop lations is also in the mi  and Tehran 
has a tra  re ord of sing the  to nsettle T r e  In the rrent 
ir mstan es  a disaffe ted  might also be sef l in obstr t-

ing T r e s ambition to rel  on rdish energ  s pplies in pla e of 
Iranian  In short  for T r e  to a hie e pea e on its rdish borders  
it ma  need to both satisf  rdish aspirations  and ea en the 
apa it  or in lination of aghdad  amas s and Tehran to n-

dermine the benefits to T r e  that this might bring  These are tall 
orders  and both T r ish poli ies and regional ir mstan es o ld 
pre l de s h a happ  o t ome  

52 Wladimir van Wildenburg, “Iranian Kurdish struggle linked to Turkey, Syria”, Al Monitor, 
14 June 2013, accessed 23 June 2013.
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An ara  rbil  aghdad  
elations ra ght ith ilemmas

Ofra BENGIO*

Abstract
The triangle of relations bet een An ara  rbil and aghdad has 
ndergone a real re ol tion in the last fe  ears  hile for the 

greater part of the th ent r  An ara s partner as aghdad no  
it has be ome rbil  Indeed  the dramati  hange o ers ario s 
e onomi  lt ral and politi al spheres  This essa  see s to an-
s er the follo ing estions  hat as the nat re of the relations 
bet een An ara and aghdad before the shift  hat is the e -
planation for the hange among the three partners of the triangle  

hat is the role of the S in this hange  To hat e tent are the 
hanges ta ti al and to hat e tent strategi  This essa  arg es 

that there as a paradigmi  shift among all pla ers  that in this shift 
T r e  appears to be the initiator  the  the a ti ist and agh-
dad the rea ti e partner  and nall  that all pla ers ha ing had to 
hoose bet een t o e ils are no  on a horn of a dilemma regard-

ing the possible o t omes of their hoi e  The state of t rmoil in 
the region  the hanging allian es among the different pla ers in 
the iddle ast and the rise of the S nni-Shi i di ide onl  ser e to 
a ent ate these dilemmas  

Keywords: aradigmi  shift  dilemmas  triangle of relations  the 
99  lf ar and the 3 Ira i ar  The Ameri an ithdra al

Özet
An ara  rbil e a dat aras nda i ili iler geni son bir a  l i in-
de ger e  bir de rim s re inden ge mi tir   l n b  bir 
b l m nde An ara n n orta  a dat i en  g n m de rbil olm -

* Prof. Dr. Moshe Dayan Center, Tel Aviv University, Israel

Ofra Bengio, Ankara, Erbil, Baghdad: Relations Fraught with Dilemmas,
Ortadoğu Etütleri, Volume 5, No 1, July 2013, pp.65-84.
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t r  Asl nda b  b  de i im e itli e onomi  lt rel e si asi 
alanlar  da apsama tad r  S  on s  al ma  sor lara e ap 
arama tad r  e i imden n e An ara e a dat aras nda i ili iler 
ne t r bir ap a sahipti   ili iler genin  orta  aras nda a-
anan de i im nas l a lanabilir  S  on s  de i imde A nin 

rol  nedir  a anan de i imler ne l de ta ti sel  ne l de stra-
te i tir   al ma t m a t rler aras nda bir paradigma de i imi 
old n  g r n e g re b  de i imde T r i e nin n  nin 
a ti ist  a dat n ise tep i g steren taraf old n  e son olara  
da t n n i isini se me  or nda olan b t n a t rlerin ter ihleri-
nin m htemel son lar  on s nda b  bir i ilemde ald lar n  
sa nma tad r  lgede i al ant l  d r m  rtado da i far l  a -
t rler aras nda de i en ittifa lar  e S nni- ii b l nmesinde i art  
s  on s  i ilemleri n plana arma tad r  

 aradigma de i imi  i ilemler  ili iler geni  
99  rfe  Sa a  e 3 Ira  Sa a  A nin e ilmesi
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At the beginning of 3 a ne  boo  as p blished in T r e  nder 
the title  
This er  title represented the re ol tion that the T r ish- rdish-
Ira i triangle has ndergone of late  irst of all the T r ish a thor 
Simla erli a a is not rel tant to se the term rdistan hi h onl  
a fe  ears ago o ld ha e sent her to prison in T r e  Se ond  
b  referring to rdistan  namel  the rdistan egional o ern-
ment  as neighbor it is implied that this neighbor is no longer 
the Ira i state b t the rdistan entit  in Ira  resented in this 
manner  this entit  does not seem to pose a threat to T r e  an  
more b t rather present opport nities  Tho gh not an of ial p b-
li ation  erli a a s boo  does re e t the hanging approa h in the 
higher e helon of po er in T r e  to ards its neighbor  hile for 
the greater part of the th ent r  An ara s partner as aghdad 
no  it has be ome rbil  Indeed  the dramati  hange o ers ari-
o s e onomi  lt ral and politi al spheres  

This essa  see s to ans er the follo ing estions  hat as the 
nat re of the relations bet een An ara and aghdad before the 
shift  hat is the e planation for the hange among the three part-
ners of the triangle  hat is the role of the S in this hange  To 

hat e tent are the hanges ta ti al and to hat e tent strategi  
This essa  arg es that there as a paradigmi  shift among all pla -
ers  that in this shift T r e  appears to be the initiator  the  the 
a ti ist and aghdad the rea ti e partner  and nall  that all pla -
ers ha ing had to hoose bet een t o e ils are no  on a horn of a 
dilemma regarding the possible o t omes of their hoi e  

istori all  spea ing there as a ind of nat ral allian e bet een 
An ara and aghdad  Indeed  aghdad s relations ith An ara 

ere the smoothest and the least tro bled of all its other neigh-
bors  These relations ere based on ario s ommon denomina-
tors  ommon e onomi  and geopoliti al interests  ommon inter-
nal enemies  namel  the rds and at the time also e ternal ri als 
s h as S ria and Iran  as ell as ommon ideologi al and politi al 

1 Simla Yerlikaya, Yeni Komşumuz Kürdistan, (Istanbul: Timaş Yayınları, 2013).
2 In 1995 a female Kurdish human right lawyer, Eren Kesken, was sentenced to three years 

imprisonment because she had used the term Kurdistan in one of her articles. Heidi Basch 
Harod, “Kurdish Women of Turkey: Rewriting Their Historical Legacy”. (MA thesis, Tel 
Aviv University, 2013). 
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af nities  Th s  e en tho gh the regimes in both o ntries de lared 
themsel es to be se lar and opposed to politi al Islam there as 
still strong S nni bonds bet een the go ernments of the t o states 

hi h ere led b  S nnis ntil 3  In ertain periods  the t o 
states also shared a pro- estern orientation  

This partnership fo nd e pression among other things in Saadbad 
a t of 937 and aghdad a t of 9  Similarl  d ring the Ira i 
Iranian ar 98 - 988  the t o parties signed a hot p rs it agree-

ment against the rdish T r ish arti e ar eren rdistan  
onomi all  spea ing  Ira  and T r e  b ilt the strategi  oil pipe-

line hi h be ame a ti e in 977 and hi h as the onl  o tlet 
to Ira i oil d ring the r ial ears of the ar p ntil 99  Ira s 
total dependen e on the T r ish o tlet as d e to the los re of 
the pipeline to the Shatt al-Arab immediatel  at the are p of the 

ar in 98  and the los re of the Ira i-S rian pipeline b  amas-
s in 98  n the hole  e onomi  relations bet een Ira  and 

T r e  o rished d ring the ar and ere bene ial to both  n 
the politi al le el  it an be arg ed that d ring the 98 s there ere 
also ertain af nities bet een the t o go ernments that rea hed 
po er b  a  of a p ts h and militari ed their so ieties in one a  
or another

The grad al ooling of relations bet een An ara and aghdad be-
gan in the aftermath of the 99  lf ar after hi h at ea h ne  
phase another b ilding blo  of the ties ollapsed ith relations 
rea hing their nadir b  3  The atal st for this de elopment as 
the Ameri an t o ars on Ira  in 99  and 3  ho e er  internal 
pro esses in ea h part of the triangle a o nted for the te toni  
hange  

The rst omponent to be se erel  hit as e onomi  relations  ol-
lo ing the Ira i in asion of ait in A g st 99  T r e  oined 
the allies in their san tions against Ira  b  losing the strategi  oil 
pipeline to e han in T r e  In fa t T r ish president T rg t al 
too  the initiati e b  tting off Ira s pipeline to T r e  e en before 

resident eorge sh as ed him to do so 3 This mo e a sed a 
se ere blo  to Ira i e onom  b t it hit T r e  as ell  At the same 
time T r e  allo ed for sm ggled oil emanating from the  to 

3 Morton Abramowitz, “Remembering Turgut Özal: Some personal recollections”, Insight 
Turkey, Vol. 15, No.2, 2013, p.40.
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rea h T r e  b  a  of tan ers  en tho gh e onomi all  spea -
ing this as far from ompensating An ara for the loss of di idends 
from the losed Ira i pipeline  the mo e nonetheless ne essitated 
dire t ties bet een T r e  and the  th s granting the latter 
ertain legitima  

The se ond b ilding blo  s ffered a blo  as a res lt of the rd-
ish prising  serhildan  in the aftermath of the ar in 99  and the 
on omitant ithdra al of the Ira i arm  from the rdish region  

These t o mo es bro ght the Ira i rdish problem to the er  
door of T r e  or one thing  as a res lt of the prising abo t half 
a million Ira i rds o ed to the T r ish borders in an attempt to 
nd ref ge in T r e  from the Ira i arm  or another  the ithdra -

al of the Ira i arm  s ggested that Ira  as no longer the master of 
the ommon borders bet een the t o o ntries hi h meant that 
An ara had to deal dire tl  ith the  in order to a ert the spillo-
er effe ts of these de elopments into T r e  The dire t dealing 
ith the  as all the more pressing sin e the phea als in the 

region enabled the  to f rther enlarge its bases inside the Ira i 
rdistan region hile the  also helped enhan e ties bet een Ira i 

and T r ish rds  ittle onder then that T rg t al  the T r ish 
resident at the time  as behind the idea of a safe ha en for the 

rds of Ira  hi h allo ed for the ret rn of the rdish ref gees to 
their home b t at the same time ga e birth to the rdish a tonom  
in Ira 4 

The lf ar of 3 and the rise of the Shi is to po er in Ira  
a sed grad al estrangement bet een the go ernments of An ara 

and aghdad  This as no oin iden e as at almost one and the 
same time the t o go ernments hi h ame to po er had nam-
big o s religio s in linations  Th s  for the rst time in modern his-
tor  the t o go ernments in An ara and aghdad had on i ting 

orld ie  on Islam  The A  go ernment in T r e  as S nni 
and the go ernment in aghdad as led b  the Shi i ma orit  The 
T r ish o rnalist Semih Idi  des ribed the ne  de elopment sa -
ing that T r e  as itnessing Islami ation and S nni ation of its 
foreign poli  The fa t that this trend oin ided ith the Islami a-

4 Özal’s policy fit in well with his opening towards the Kurds of Turkey. For Özal’s being “the 
forerunner of the Kurdish issue”, see, Cengiz Çandar, “Turgut Özal twenty years after: The 
man and the politician”, Insight Turkey, Vol. 15., No.2, 2013, pp.32-34.

5 Semih Idiz, Al Monitor, 3 March 2013. http://www.al-monitor.com/pulse/origi-
nals/2013/03/akp-sunni-foreign-policy-turkey-sectarianism.html
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tion and Shi i ation of Ira s foreign poli  t rned the estrangement 
bet een the t o parties almost ine itable  

It as tr e that as late as ar h  rdo an ame on a isit to 
Ira  hi h in l ded rbil  aghdad and a af  Tho gh the isit to 

a af as indeed n s al for a S nni slim leader  it still did not 
manage to bridge the gro ing gap bet een the t o go ernments 
in An ara and aghdad  or did the poli ies of Ira i rime inister  

ri al- ali i  ma e relations an  easier  ali i s gro ing a thori-
tarian tenden ies and his ongoing poli ies to isolate the S nni om-
m nit  and marginali e the S nnis in his oalition go ernment onl  
in reased the S nni-Shi i di ide bet een An ara and aghdad  
Adding f el to the re as rdo an s s pport in the  Ira i ele -
tions to al- Ira i a  the S nni list  against that of al- ali i  rdo an 

ent on to gi e ref ge to one of the leaders of this part  Tari  al-
ashemi  against hom the ali i go ernment iss ed death p n-

ishment  This is another e ample of ho  T r e  initiated ertain 
mo es against the entral go ernment in aghdad to hi h the 
latter as mainl  rea ti e  

The t o other de elopments hi h a elerated the pa e of es-
trangement bet een An ara and aghdad ere the phea als in 
S ria hi h started in ar h  and the nal ithdra al of the 
Ameri an for es from Ira  at the end of  ollo ing the ith-
dra al of the Ameri an for es there started a strong ompetition 
bet een An ara and Tehran to ll the a m left b  the S  And 

hile Iran deepened its penetration into the Arab part of Ira  T r-
e  did so in the rdish part  rthermore  d e to religio s af ni-

ties bet een the Ira i and Iranian go ernments there as for the 
rst time in de ades a shift in Ira i orld ie  and orientation  hile 
ntil 3 aghdad loo ed at An ara as a ind of strategi  depth 

against Shi i Iran  no  aghdad began to ie  Iran as a strategi  
depth for fa ing a hostile S nni neighborhood hi h as rel tant 
to grant real legitimi ation to a Shi i-led go ernment  

It seems  ho e er  that the ma or fa tor that p t An ara and agh-
dad at geopoliti al loggerheads ere the phea als in S ria  hile 
An ara be ame the pioneer in see ing to o st its erst hile all  

ashar al-Asad from po er  aghdad oined the Iranian agon b  
all ing itself ith the S rian a th regime  ere too  the se tarian 
di ide pla ed an important role  hile An ara granted all o t s p-
port to the S nni S rian opposition  aghdad fa ilitated s pport to 
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the Ala ite go ernment in amas s ith its pro-Shi i tenden ies  
A Shi i Ira i minister e en ent as far as to de lare that the s pport 

hi h T r e  granted to the rebels in S ria as tantamo nt to a 
de laration of ar on Ira  be a se the se tarian str ggle in S ria 
might spill into Ira  and endanger it as ell  This shift in dis o rse 
and pra ti e is all the more ironi al sin e after the 3 Ira i ar 
it as S ria ho as the main e porter of terrorist a ti ities into 
Ira  

To s m p  all these parameters demonstrate se ere erosion in the 
aghdad-An ara relationship hi h shifted the eight of T r e s 

foreign poli  priorities to ards rbil  ean hile  deep hanges 
ha e ta en pla e in the  too hi h ha e fa ilitated T r e s 
dramati  shift  

hile the 3 ar se erel  destabili ed the entral go ernment in 
aghdad  bro ght to the s rfa e the S nni-Shi i di ide and ro ght 

ha o  to the e onom  different d nami s ere at or  in the  
here a asi state has been emerging  Anal ing the politi al s s-

tem in Ira  politi al s ientist Aram afaat s ggested that in that 
o ntr  there ere t o asi states  the rdish and the Ira i one  
ith the main differen e bet een them being that the former la ed 

re ognition hi h the latter did ha e  egarding the asi state  
afaat mentions fo r ma or elements hara teri ing s h entit  

a pro ess of nation b ilding  militari ation of the so iet  and the 
establishment of an arm  independentl  from the e isting state  

ea ness of the state hi h brings abo t a hange in the balan e 
of po er bet een itself and the asi state  and nall  the e ist-
en e of e ternal patronage 7 

amining these riteria it is do btf l that one an tal  abo t Ira  
as a asi state  rather it is a failed state  o e er  the rdish 
entit  ertainl  ts this model be a se the fo r elements do e -
ist there  The nation-b ilding pro ess has been a elerated sin e 
the 3 ar in l ding all the trappings of an independent entit  

6 Hurriyet Daily News, 27 February 2013. http://www.hurriyetdailynews.com/rebel-win-
could-spread-war-iraq.aspx?pageID=238&nid=41979

7 Aram Rafaat, “The Kurdish and Iraqi Counter-Quest for Nationhood and the Transforma-
tion of Iraqi Kurdistan into a Quasi-State” (PHD Thesis, University of Adelaide, 2012), pp. 
226-231.
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both on the politi al le el s h as an independent parliament and 
go ernment and on the s mboli al le el s h as an anthem and a 
ag  egarding the riterion of militari ation the  has t rned 

the g errilla for e  the peshmerga  into an arm  ith some  
soldiers8 and hea  arms hi h in l ded “a large eet of ssian-
made arplanes left from the Saddam era”9 as ell as tan s hi h 

ere ta en as boot  from the t o ars of 99  and 3  

The ea ness of the entral go ernment needs no elaboration  
S f e it to mention that aghdad has lost ontrol altogether on the 

rdish region e en tho gh the s stem is a federal one  Th s  on 
paper Ira  is still the so ereign in the rdish region b t in pra ti e 
it is not  The ea ness of the Ira i go ernment as demonstrated 
in its re ent all on the  to hand o er the arplanes and tan s 
at its disposal if it anted to remain “ ithin a nited Ira ”  o e er  
not onl  did the  ignore the all b t it e en ent on to p r hase 
ne  eapons  

As to patronage it is ite parado i al that in the last fe  ears 
T r e  has ass med the role of patron of the  or ma  be better 
said its main lifeline  Seen from a histori al perspe ti e this region 

hi h represented the ila et of os l nder the ttomans as 
indeed nat rall  lin ed to the northern part of the ttoman mpire 
and the a ira rather than to the ila et of aghdad and asra  

In addition to the fo r riteria mentioned b  afaat one sho ld add 
t o other important ones hi h highlight the a tonomo s dispo-
sition of the  namel  foreign relations and e onom  en 
tho gh foreign relations sho ld ha e been the e l si e domain 
of the entral go ernment  in the ni e federati e s stem hi h 
has e ol ed in Ira  the rdish region is ond ting its o n foreign 
relations almost independentl  from aghdad  This is e ident in 
the ons lates hi h man  o ntries ha e established in rbil and 

hi h f n tion as embassies in all b t name  The fre ent isits 

8 Kurdnet, 17 January 2011. http://www.ekurd.net/mismas/articles/misc2011/1/state4537.
htm

9 Press TV, 29 April 2012. http://www.presstv.com/detail/238746.html
10 Illustrating the loss of Iraqi sovereignty over the Kurdish region are the checkpoints which 

serve as a kind of border line between the Arab and Kurdish part.
11 Press TV, 29 April 2012. http://www.presstv.com/detail/238746.html
12 There are 31 such representations in Erbil. For its part the KRG has 15 representations in 

various countries. http://dfr.krg.org/p/p.aspx?p=37
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of the resident of rdistan as d ar ani to different o ntries 
in l ding the S and ssia here he is being a orded a el ome 
of a head of state  is another indi ation of this a tonomo s stat s  
The same is tr e for all the other rdish of ials ho ha e be ome 
persona grata in man  of these o ntries  Similarl  man  o ntries 
and ompanies feel at greater ease to t deals ith rbil rather 
than ith aghdad be a se the  is more stable  prospero s 
and se re  In the ase of ertain Arab o ntries the antipath  to-

ards the Shi i-led go ernment in aghdad adds another in enti e 
for maintaining relations ith the rds  

The e onomi  realm is e en more intrig ing be a se of the h ge oil 
and gas reso r es hi h ere fo nd in rdistan region and hi h 
t rned them into the main bone of ontention bet een rbil and 

aghdad  The s independent poli  is e ident in its deals ith 
ario s rms and ompanies hi h more often than not b pass 

the entral go ernment s in n tion  en more dangero s from the 
entral go ernment point of ie  is the ne  pipelines hi h are be-

ing b ilt in f ll steam in the  and hi h  hen ompleted  ma  
grant the  e onomi  a tonom  and th s a elerate the pa e of 
politi al independen e  

nder the A  go ernment hi h rst ame to po er in  there 
ere dramati  hanges in this part s per eption of the rdish is-

s e in T r e  hi h in t rn had its reper ssions on An ara s ties 
ith the  And i e ersa  the dramati  hanges in the  

had reper ssions on the domesti  rdish iss e in T r e  mo ing 
An ara to arti late a ne  poli  to ards the rds 3 enerall  
spea ing  the domesti  rdish iss e has al a s been an impor-
tant omponent of T r ish foreign poli  b t in the last de ade this 
fa tor as a elerated signi antl  so that the domesti  rdish 
iss e be ame intert ined ith the e ternal one in a a  that the  
annot be separated an  more  An a  the hanging paradigm in 

T r e s approa h to the  an be s mmari ed as follo s  hile 
in the past the  as per ei ed as part of T r e s internal rd-
ish problem in the last fe  ears the  ame to be per ei ed as 
a partner to the sol tion  

13 For the Kurdish angle see, Cengiz Gunes, The Kurdish National Movement in Turkey: From 
Protest to resistance (New York: Routledge, 2012).
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arado i all  eno gh  in its deeds and misdeeds the A  go ern-
ment ontrib ted immensel  to the establishment and o rishing 
of the   not permitting the allies to atta  Ira  from its lands 
in 3 An ara enabled the  to sei e this golden opport nit  
to onsolidate its asi state and p t itself on the regional and in-
ternational map  irst  the  managed to de elop open relations 

ith e ternal po ers most importantl  the Ameri ans  Se ond  it 
pro ed its lo alt  and pro ess hen it helped o p  the northern 
part of Ira  and later also in establishing the ne  Ira i go ernment  
Similarl  it pro ed its importan e to the S in omparison to T r e  
and for ed the latter to a ept the  as a fait a ompli  Indeed  
the A s approa h be ame no  the old di t m  “if o  annot 
beat o r enem  oin him ” 

on rrentl  there ere important hanges is a is the rds in 
T r e  itself  In its dri e to ea en the militar  and in the rdish 
ote  the A  initiated a ne  approa h to the rdish iss e hi h 
as not based solel  on militar  means 4 The “ rdish opening” 

of 9 hi h p rported to sol e the rdish iss e b  pea ef l 
means as st this program  It seems that it as no mere oin i-
den e that the “ rdish opening” in T r e  oin ided ith the ne  
opening to ards the  An ara s do ble tra  poli  as meant 
to marginali e and ne trali e the  at home hile also sing the 

s good ill in order to ontain the  hose bases are in the 
 o e er  hile the internal tra  failed to materiali e at least 

ntil 3 the e ternal one s eeded be ond e pe tations  hile 
ntil 8 T r e  per ei ed the rdish entit  as a great danger to 

itself  from that period on An ara began to tilt to ards the  at 
the e pense of aghdad  In other ords T r e  forged an n ritten 
allian e ith the  hile dropping the histori al lose relation-
ship ith aghdad  An ill stration of this shift ere as d ar a-
ni s isits to T r e  in three onse ti e ears   and  

here he as a orded a re eption of a head of state and not that 
of a tribal leader as before  Th s ithin one ear from 7- 9 

14 For an early stage of AKP’s experimentation with the Kurdish issue see, Rabia Karakaya 
Polat, “The AKP and the Kurdish issue: What went wrong?”, SETA, Policy Brief, May 2008, 
No. 14.

15 It should be noted though that MIT started secret contacts with the KRG already in 2006 
but they came to fruition only in 2009.

16 One indication of the close relationship is Barzani’s participation in the AKP Congress on 30 
September 2012 where he delivered a speech. National Turk, 3 October 2012. http://www.
nationalturk.com/en/applause-for-kurdish-leader-barzani-at-akp-congress-condemned-by-
turkish-opposition-26421. On the other hand, Maliki declined to participate. Today’s Za-
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there as a dramati  shift in the relations from near er ption of 
militar  on i t bet een T r e  and the  to one of nderstand-
ing and lose relationship  A T r ish ommentator des ribed the 
hange sa ing  “In the past  T r e  and ar ani had er  different 

relations  b t toda  the  meet as t o lose allies ” 7 Another om-
mentator had this to sa  on the ne  role of ar ani  “Some time 
ago he as onsidered as a lo al bandit  o  he is onsidered as 
statesman ” 8 

onomi  interests ere the rst trigger for the hange and onl  
later ere the  follo ed b  geopoliti al ones  er time the  
managed to attra t T r ish entreprene rs hose ested interests in 
the region t rned them into the best ad o ate for strong relations 

ith the  ore importantl  the ri h oil and gas reso r es in 
the rdistan region ere so attra ti e to the T r ish go ernment 
that it as illing to sign agreements ith the  in l ding for the 
b ilding of t o oil pipelines and one gas pipeline from the  o er 
the strong ob e tion of aghdad  A go ernment hose main pillar 
of po er as e onomi  s ess did not nd it so dif lt to hange 
partners espe iall  hen in the nstable Arab part of Ira  s h rela-
tions ere far from promising  Th s  ithin a fe  ears T r e  be-
ame the main pla er in Ira i rdistan sing soft po er as its main 

tool for in reasing its in en e in the region 9 mbers spea  for 
themsel es   of all the ompanies a ti e in the  are T r -
ish  emplo ing  T r s  The ol me of trade bet een T r e  
and the  rea hed  9 billion in  e aling that bet een 
T r e  and Iran  In this sense there is a shift in the roles of T r e  
and Iran ho as the rds  patron d ring the 97 s and 98 s  

man, 2 October 2012. http://www.todayszaman.com/news-294091-akp-and-iraqi-kurds-
the-participation-of-massoud-barzani-in-the-akp-general-congress-by-aziz-barzani*.html. 
Barzani came earlier in April of that year to Turkey where he met the highest officials in 
the state.

17 Today’s Zaman, 18 April 2012. http://www.todayszaman.com/news-277894-krg-leader-
barzani-visits-turkey-as-alliance-with-iraqi-kurds-deepens.html. 

18 Voice of America, 18 April 2012. http://m.voanews.com/a/179182.html
19 On Turkey’s soft power see, Meliha Benli Altunışık, ”The possibilities and limits of Turkey’s 

soft power in the Middle East”, Insight Turkey, Vol. 10. No.2, 2008, pp.41-54.
20 By 2010 it was reported that 3200 Turkish firms were active in various areas in the KRG. 

Today’s Zaman, 6 July 2010. http://www.todayszaman.com/newsDetail_getNewsById.
action?load=detay&link=215263

21 Today’s Zaman, 2 October 2012. http://www.todayszaman.com/news-294091-akp-and-
iraqi-kurds-the-participation-of-massoud-barzani-in-the-akp-general-congress-by-aziz-bar-
zani*.html
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in ed to this is the geopoliti al onsideration  The stable and 
prospero s rdistan region is no  performing as a ind of b ffer 
one bet een T r e  and the t rb lent Arab part of Ira  It is also 

a ind of safet  al e against the spread of Shi ism into T r e  o 
less important  the fa t that it is Irbil and not aghdad hi h is 
ontrolling the ommon border ith T r e  t rns the  into a 

more important partner for se rit  ooperation along the border 
and be ond  Similarl  the latent and sometimes open ompeti-
tion bet een T r e  and Iran on spheres of in en e in Ira  and 
else here in the region made the ontig o s  a nat ral hoi e 
for T r ish in en e  

The ision of so- alled neo- ttomanism hi h as promoted b  
T r ish oreign inister Ahmet a to l  ts ell in the ne  poli  
of engaging the  enerall  spea ing this ideolog  sets to en-
o rage engagement ith regions hi h had been pre io sl  nder 

the ttoman mpire and indeed a to l  as the mastermind be-
hind the opening to ard the 3 a to l  ame on a “histori ” 
isit to the  in tober 9 here he de lared that T r e  
o ld ser e as a bridge to rope for the  hile the  o ld 

ser e as a gate a  to the lf for T r e 4 In a a  this T r ish 
mo e for “integrating” the  appears as a indi ation for the loss 
of os l ila et to Ira  ba  in 9  Ironi all  eno gh  the  
appears to be the onl  region here the other pillar of a to l s 
foreign poli  ar hite t re  the “ ero problems ith the neighbors”  
is being reali ed  

Then there as the religio s-ideologi al onsideration  As the S n-
ni-Shi i di ide bet een An ara and aghdad ontin ed to deepen  
the religio s af nities ith the S nni rds made them appear more 
reliable or pliant partners than aghdad  A T r ish professor Ta ar 
Ar  maintained that “espe iall  after ali i s poli ies in Ira  it be-
ame omp lsor  for T r e  and the  to be in lose onta t  
ali i s insin ere attit de to ards S nnis led T r e  to ta e more 

22 During Mas`ud Barzani’s visit to Turkey in April 2012 the two parties discussed com-
mon security issues. Today’s Zaman, 18 April 2012. http://www.todayszaman.com/news-
277894-krg-leader-barzani-visits-turkey-as-alliance-with-iraqi-kurds-deepens.html.

23 The Kurds label it “Mr. Davutoglu policy”. Today’s Zaman, 6 July 2010. http://www.today-
szaman.com/newsDetail_getNewsById.action?load=detay&link=215263

24 Kurdistan Regional Government, 31 October 2009. http://www.krg.org/a/d.aspx?r=223&l
=12&s=02010100&a=32216&s=010000.

25 Interestingly, the term “integration” is used by the Turkish but not the Kurdish side reflect-
ing the divergent outlook of the two parties regarding the relations between them.
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initiati es to ards the S nni iss e ”  A s mboli al re e tion of this 
approa h as that An ara and rbil ooperated in granting safe 
ha en to Tari  al- ashemi  It seems therefore that An ara had to 
hoose the lesser of t o e ils and in that point of time rbil ap-

peared the right hoi e  

Still  of all the other onsiderations that of the internal rdish one 
tipped the balan e in T r e s de ision to open p to ards the 

 The fa t that An ara initiated the opening to ards its o n 
rds and the  sim ltaneo sl  spea s for itself  or one thing  

the  appeared a fa tor that ma  help ontain or rather pa if  
the rds of T r e  engi  A tar des ribed ar ani s role sa ing 
that the T r ish go ernment as tr ing “to s b ontra t the sol tion 
of its o n rdish problem to him ” 7 
 
Indeed the  espe iall  resident as d ar ani has ass med 
an important role in the mediation bet een An ara and the  in 
the ne  phase of the pea e pro ess hi h started in earl  3 8 

rthermore  ontrib ting its o n r ial part to the A -  deal 
the  agreed to the ithdra al of  militants to its o n region  
This mo e as ehementl  opposed b  aghdad hi h regarded 
it as an infringement on its so ereignt  and a f rther boost to the 

s independent foreign poli  a ti ities  o e er  its arning 
that the ithdra al o ld threaten Ira s se rit  and stabilit  ent 

nheeded and the ithdra al too  pla e o er aghdad s ob e tion 
as had happened in other ases in the past 9 Iran too as totall  
opposed to the T r ish- rdish pea e pro ess for three reasons  

irst  it feared that the pea e pro ess o ld inspire its o n rds  
Se ond  that a bolstered  in the  o ld bolster arti a 
i ana A ad a rdistane A  the rdish Iranian opposition 

gro p hi h is related to the  and hi h has its bases in the 
 too  Third  that the  o ld assist the emerging rdish 

a tonomo s en la e in S ria  It as e en reported that at a ertain 
point Iran offered militar  assistan e to the  if the  remained in 

26 Today’s Zaman, 18 April 2012. http://www.todayszaman.com/news-277894-krg-leader-
barzani-visits-turkey-as-alliance-with-iraqi-kurds-deepens.html.

27 Voice of America, 18 April 2012. http://m.voanews.com/a/179182.html
28 The new Kurdish process has emboldened the Kurds in Turkey so that in a conference in 

Diyarbakır in June they referred to themselves for the first time as “North Kurdistan”. Radi-
kal, 16 June 2013.

29 Ibrahim Karagül, “Maliki ve PKK korkusu,” Yenisafak.com.tr, 10 May 2013, http://yenisa-
fak.com.tr/yazarlar/IbrahimKaragul/malikinin-pkk-korkusu/3762
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T r e 3  t this did not or  either and the  began to f l ll 
their part in the agreement b  ithdra ing to the  

ith the er ption of phea als in S ria and the establishment of 
rdish a tonom  there in the s mmer of  the  ass med 

another role in the T r ish per eption  namel  a possible pa i er of 
that region as ell or as a balan ing po er to the in en e of the 

 there  en before the ta eo er  as d ar ani s isit to T r-
e  in April of that ear entered on the topi  of the rds of S ria 

and their possible mo es in hat the  des ribed as post-Assad 
S ria  In fa t T r e  as ar  that the rds of S ria o ld de lare 
a tonom  or e en independen e 3  An indi ation of these orries 

as the isit of T r ish oreign inister Ahmet a to l  to the 
 immediatel  after the l   ta eo er of the rdish region 

in S ria b  the rds 3  

All in all the s a eptan e of the  militants to its region 
and the role it has been pla ing in pa if ing the rds in S ria ma  
in the longer r n pro e as a balan ing tool against possible f t re 
T r ish en roa hment on the  In other ords  its ne  regional 
role ma  grant the rds a ard is- - is T r e
 

or the greater part of the t entieth ent r  the S ept aloof from 
the rdish iss e in Ira  one of the main reasons for hi h as 
the Ameri an n illingness to antagoni e T r e  its main all  in 
the region  or indeed the S as e tremel  sensiti e to ards An-
ara s apprehensions of the rdish iss e not st at home b t in 

the neighboring o ntries as ell hi h threatened to ha e spillo er 
effe ts on the rds in T r e 33 Another reason as that the Ameri-
an administration has al a s prioriti ed the integrit  of the nation-

states that had emerged after the ollapse of the ttoman mpire 
at the end of orld ar o er an  other ethnonational onsidera-
tion  o e er  de elopments on the gro nd in Ira  for ed the S 

30 Lara Vergnaud, Middle East, 9 May 2013. http://blogs.blouinnews.com/blouinbeat-
world/2013/05/09/iraq-rejects-pkk-withdrawal-but-lacks-leverage/

31 Voice of America, 18 April 2012. http://m.voanews.com/a/179182.html
32 It should be noted that PM Erdoğan threatened to intervene there “since those terrorist 

formations would disturb our national peace”. The Kurdish Globe, 31 July 2012. http://www.
kurdishglobe.net/display-article.html?id=E2564C82CB3871AD1E5DA4801448F156

33 It was this consideration that moved the US to keep secret its symbolical support to the 
Kurds of Iraq in the years 1972-75. See Ofra Bengio, The Kurds of Iraq: Building a State 
within a State, (Boulder: Lynne Rienner Publishers, 2012) pp.76-78.
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to hange its poli ies  tho gh not its stri t on epts  The erosion in 
the Ameri an poli  started in the 99  lf ar hen it de ided 
to establish a “safe ha en” region for the rds from hi h then 
emerged the rdish a tonom  in Ira  rom that time on ards the 

S be ame enmeshed in the rdish iss e in Ira  prioriti ing this 
time the ethnonational gro p o er the a thi Ira i state ith hi h it 

as in a state of ar  o e er  the main t rning point in the Ameri-
an poli  to ards the rds too  pla e in the aftermath of the 

3 Ira i ar in hi h the rds pla ed a pi otal role in the libera-
tion o pation of Ira  The rds ere re arded b  ha ing been 
granted a leading role in the formation of post-Saddam Ira  as ell 
as ith the entren hment of their a tonom  This Ameri an poli  
to ards the rds on i ted ith its t o other on epts  namel  
preser ing the integrit  of the nation-state and ass aging An ara s 
fears regarding the spillo er effe ts of the rdish a tonom  in Ira  
on the rds in T r e  A ordingl  in a poli  of eating the a e 
and ha ing it too the S ontin ed to ad o ate the integrit  of Ira  

hile f rther empo ering the  as ell as pla ing the pa i er 
bet een the  and T r e  

This Ameri an ambig o s stan e is indeed one of the greatest iro-
nies of the nfolding sit ation in the T r ish- rdish-Ira i triangle  

hile for the greater part of the last t o de ades the nited States 
had pla ed the role of pa i er bet een An ara and rbil  in the 
last fe  ears it has hanged its approa h b  8  degrees 34 o  

ashington is tr ing to p t bra es on the e er e tending relations 
bet een An ara and rbil arning both of loser relations  o -
e er  hile the administration ontin es to sti  to the idea of a 
ni ed Ira  a gro ing n mber of oi es in Ameri an thin  tan s 

do en o rage the administration to hange o rse and s pport an 
independent rdistan 3  

The main a se for the of ial Ameri an stan e is that it fo nd it-
self no  bet een the T r ish hammer and the Ira i an il  bet een 
T r e  hi h is one of its losest allies in the region and Ira  hom 

ashington had hoped to t rn into a strategi  asset and a model of 
demo ra  for all the Arab states  t differentl  the Ameri an ad-

34 In his first visit to Turkey in April 2009 President Obama called for closer Turkish coop-
eration not only with the central government in Baghdad but also with the Kurds. Center 
for Strategic and International Studies, 8 April 2009. http://csis.org/files/media/csis/
pubs/090408_turkey_update.pdf

35 See for example Michael Rubin’s article quoted in Press TV, 14 May 2013. http://www.
presstv.ir/detail/2013/05/14/303540/us-preparing-for-iraqi-kurds-to-split/
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ministration has been endea oring to balan e bet een e all  fail-
ing models of demo ra  hi h it had hoped to e port to the Arab 

orld  that of post-Saddam Ira  sponsored b  resident eorge 
 sh and that of T r e s A  sponsored b  resident ara  

bama 3  

And hile T r e  has softened on the idea of a ni ed Ira  pa ing 
it mere lip ser i e  ashington ontin es to hope and or  for this 
el si e target  learl  for all the s pport hi h the rds had grant-
ed the nited States  ashington does not ant to be per ei ed 
as the one hi h had split Ira  o e er  for all of the Ameri an 
endea ors and arnings An ara and rbil are going their o n a  
b ilding pipelines hi h might hange the geopoliti al map of the 
region  This de elopment is et another s mptom of the ea ening 
lo t of the S in the region as a hole  Its ithdra al at the end of 

 onl  ser ed to a ent ate this ea ness

The te toni  hanges in the region hanged the balan e of po er 
ithin the state s stem as ell as bet een the state s stem and 

the rdish s bs stem  n the hole all the pla ers are on a horn 
of a dilemma  As far as aghdad is on erned if it p ts too m h 
press re on rbil for toeing al- ali i s line it might p sh it to de-
lare independen e  if it does not it might lose the s pport of Shi is 

and S nnis ho loo  ith an iet  at the anishing dream of a ni-
ed Ira  As to aghdad-An ara relations the  are in s h a fragile 

state that sho ld aghdad strain them f rther it might p sh T r e  
to in rease its s pport to the  e en to a point of s pporting 
independen e  S h T r ish stan e  ho e er  hile might be ben-
e ial e onomi all  and strategi all  an so  the seeds of rdish 
separatism in T r e  rbil too has its o n dilemmas  n the one 
hand it needs T r e  as its most li el  o tlet to the sea  n the 
other hand a too lose relationship ith An ara might ris  it be om-
ing a T r ish satellite  loose e onomi  assets in Ira  and e pose 
itself to Iranian threats and manip lations  Alread  no  Iran arns 

rbil against forging lose relations ith An ara or thin ing abo t 

36 For Obama’s view of Turkey as a model for the Muslim world, see: Ariel Cohen, “Obama’s 
best friend? The Alarming evolution of US-Turkish relations”, Mideast Security and Policy 
Studies, BESA, No.100, pp. 16-18. For the failing models see, Ofra Bengio, “Are Iraq and 
Turkey models for democratization”? The Middle East Quarterly, Vol. XIX, No.3, Summer 
2012, pp.53-62.
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independen e 37 or is the S more omfortable ith its hoi es  
Ameri an oil ompanies  T r e  and gro ing n mber of states and 
ompanies see  to do b siness ith the  far from Ira i ontrol 

b t if ashington gi es them the green light it ill help brea  Ira  In 
fa t  ho e er the S is no longer in a position to de ide either a  

As to the estion if these hanges are ta ti al or strategi  I tend to 
thin  that the  are strategi  be a se of the e onomi  interests in-
ol ed  the deepening S nni-Shi i di ide and the s eeping hanges 

in the geopoliti al map in the region  The paradigmi  shifts are also 
er  apparent  T r e s hanging stan e to ards the  an be 

s mmed p as follo s  hile the  as onsidered as part of 
the rdish domesti  problem in T r e  no  it is onsidered as a 
partner to the sol tion  As for Ira  hile in the th ent r  it per-
ei ed T r e  as its strategi  depth against Iran  after the 3 ar 

the Shi i-led go ernment in aghdad per ei es Iran as its strategi  
depth against a hostile S nni neighborhood hi h in l des T r e  
as ell  egarding the an s-fa ed rds  in the last t ent  ears 
the  ha e been distan ing themsel es from their Ira i past hile 
a elerating their mo ement to ards a T r ish oriented f t re  

The iddle ast is no  in a state of  The phea als hi h ha e 
eng lfed man  o ntries in the region  in l ding its losest neigh-
bors Ira  and S ria did not stop at T r e s doorstop b t ame 
to in l de it as ell  The Ta sim- e i ar  demonstrations hi h 

ere nleashed in T r e  at the end of a  3 ma  pro e to 
be a atershed not st for the f t re T r ish- rdish relations b t 
for the er  str t re of allian es and a es in the iddle ast  The 
old T r ish-Ira i allian e has ollapsed and so did the de ade long 
T r ish-Iranian-S rian a is  lea ing T r e  ith onl  the  as an 
all  of sort in the ertile res ent  If and hen Assad s regime falls 
T r e  might ant to f rther strengthen its relations ith the  
as a o nterbalan e to probable gro ing Iranian penetration into 
Ira  

The great Arab poet of the tenth ent r  Al- tanabbi  rote in 
one of his poems  “The inds blo  not to the li ing of the ships”  
Indeed this metaphor s its onderf ll  the sit ation in the iddle 

ast  The inds of hange are so strong that the go ernments in 
these states annot b t ait patientl  ntil the storm is o er  S r-
i al is the name of the game

37 Pakistan Defense, 17 February 2013. http://www.defence.pk/forums/middle-east-
africa/235610-iran-iraq-s-kurds-don-t-think-about-independence-closer-ties-turks.html
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enat rali ing the eep ilemma  
An pisodi  Anal sis of 

artial on- ooperation is o rses 
in T r e s Ira  oli

Mehmet Akif KUMRAL*

Abstract
ll rather than partial ooperation seems to be the more desirable  

if not nat ral  option for foreign poli  ma ers  The rrent state of 
T r e s partial non- ooperation ith Ira  hallenges this on en-
tional isdom  The T r ish o ernment of ials ha e not et f ll  
a hie ed their goal of omprehensi e ooperation ith their Ira i 
o nterparts  In the re ent ears  An ara and aghdad ha e ome 
loser to politi al onfrontation  rather than instit tional oordina-

tion  International  regional and other e ternal a ses o ld be held 
a o ntable for the miring of these relations  et  this arg ment 
does not help s delineate the deep dilemma still T r e  en o n-
ters  n e again  T r e s ision of long-term strategi  partnership 

ith Ira  dissol ed in less than e ears  It seems that T r e s 
dis o rse of strategi  ooperation ith Ira  began to lose its on-
tologi al meaning and rhetori al po er  As An ara got loser to 

rbil  it began to fall apart from aghdad  The ea ening of politi al 
o-operation ith the entral Ira i o ernment might pro e to be 
ostl  for the T r ish o ernment  Th s  An ara o ld most li el  

need to oordinate its lo al and regional poli ies ith aghdad  
Along these lines  the arti le pro ides a narrati e in ir  into the 
lingering parado  of partial non- ooperation dis o rses in T r e s 
Ira  poli  erall  the paper offers a onte t al-dis rsi e e pla-
nation to denat rali e partial non- ooperation in T r ish-Ira i rela-
tions  The episodi  anal sis is based on three e  e ents  i e  the 
re-opening of T r e s aghdad mbass  in 993  the S In asion 
of Ira  in 3 and the of ial ina g ration of T r e s rbil eneral 

ons late in 

T r e s Ira  oli  artial on- ooperation  oliti al 
is o rse and onte t  oliti al rames  pisodi  Anal sis

* Dr. Mehmet Akif Kumral recently received his PhD from the International Relations 
Department of the Middle East Technical University, Ankara, Turkey.

Mehmet Akif Kumral, Denaturalizing the Deep Dilemma: An Episodic Analysis of 
Partial/Non-Cooperation Discourses in Turkey’s Iraq Policy,
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Özet
 politi a ap m lar  a s ndan  tam i  birli i smi i  birli ine na-

aran daha o  istenen  bel i de daha do al g r nen  bir opsi on 
olara  orta a ma tad r  T r i e nin Ira  ile smi i  birli si li inin 
g n m de i d r m  b  a g n anaate tam olara  mama ta-
d r  T r i e h meti et ilileri  Ira l  mesle ta lar la apsaml  i  
birli i hede erini hen  tam olara  ger e le tirememi tir  Son l-
larda An ara  a dat ile ili ilerinde r msal oordinas ona de-

il  si asi gerilime daha fa la a n h le gelmi tir  li ilerin t e 
gidi i l slararas  b lgesel e a di er d sal sebeplere ba lanabi-
lir  An a  b  arg man  T r i e nin h len a ama ta old  derin 
eli inin er e elenmesine ard m  olma  aha n e de old  

gibi  T r i e nin Ira  ile n erimli strate i  orta l  i on  be  
ldan daha a  bir aman i inde nme e ba lam t r  T r i e nin 

Ira a neli  strate i  i  birli i s lemi  ontolo i  anlam n  e reto-
ri sel g n  a betme e  t tm  g r nme tedir  An ara  rbil 
ile a nla t a  a dat tan ra la m t r  er e  Ira  meti 
ile i  birli inin a amas  T r  meti a s ndan mali etli ola-
bile e  son lara ol a abilir  se  olas l la An ara  erel e 
b lgesel politi alar n  a dat ile oordine etme ihti a n  d abilir  
An lan ba lamda  b  ma ale T r i e nin Ira  ile smi i  bir li si
li i s lemlerinde i s re en arma l  anlat sal bir a la mla 
in eleme tedir  Son  olara  b  al ma  T r i e-Ira  ili ilerinde 
a anan i  bir li si li i dinami lerinin do alla t r lmamas na neli  

ba lamsal-s lemsel bir a lama s nma tad r  nemsel olara  
ap lan anali de   nemli ola  temel al nm t r  T r i e nin a -

dat el ili inin 993 l nda te rar a lmas  3 l nda Ira n 
A  taraf ndan i gal edilmesi e T r i e nin rbil a onsolosl -
n n  l nda resm  olara  a lmas

 T r i e nin Ira  oliti as  smi  ir li si li i  
Si asi S lem e a lam  oliti  er e eler  nemsel Anali
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It is idel  a epted that T r e  has al a s been inter onne ted to 
Ira  in man  respe ts  aterial border trade  oil- ater e hange  
and non-material so io- lt ral intera tion  fa tors establish strong 
ties bet een the t o o ntries  i en this inter onne tedness  one 
e pe ts the pre alen e and ontin it  of ooperation in T r ish-Ira-

i relations  n the ontrar  the ongoing state of affairs bet een 
An ara and aghdad does not neatl  fit into this pi t re  a ing 
sense of the re ent deterioration in An ara- aghdad relations ha e 
presented a theoreti all  p ling pi t re  e en for the established 
s holars and e perien ed obser ers  

In re ent ears  go ernments in An ara and aghdad ha e ome 
loser to politi al onfrontation  rather than instit tional oordina-

tion  International  regional and other e ternal a ses o ld be held 
a o ntable for the miring of these relations  et  a da nting para-
do  still remains  espite its gro ing ooperation ith rbil  An ara 
has beg n to fall apart from aghdad  at a time of rgent need  

ea ening of politi al inter-go ernmental o-operation if defined 
as “poli  o-ordination”3  ith the entral Ira i o ernment I  
might pro e to be ostl  for the T r ish o ernment in its efforts 
targeted to ards disarming of the  rdistan or ers  art  
militants  in l ding the top adres lo ated in northern Ira  In order 
to better implement its S rian poli  and possibl  rea h to the de-
sired end state hange of politi al leadership  in amas s  An ara 

o ld also need to oordinate its poli ies ith aghdad

i en these li el  prospe ts for the foreseeable f t re  it be omes 
all the more ironi  if one re isits ambitio s goals of o-operation 
p t for ard in the “ oint politi al de laration”4 signed on  l  

8 b  the rime inister of T r e  e ep Ta ip rdo an  and 
the rime inister of Ira  o ri al- ali i  In less than fi e ears  it 
seemed that T r e -Ira  “ igh- e el ooperation o n il” began 

1 See for instance, Ramazan Gözen, İmparatorluktan Küresel Aktörlüğe Türkiye’nin Dış 
Politikası, (Ankara: Palme Yayıncılık, 2009), p. 212.

2 Henry Barkey, “Turkey-Iraq Relations Deteriorate with Accusations of Sectarianism,” 30 
April 2012, http://www.al-monitor.com (accessed 11 October 2012).

3 Helen Milner, “International Theories of Cooperation among Nations: Strengths and Weak-
nesses,” World Politics, Vol. 44, April 1992, p. 467.

4 “Türkiye Cumhuriyeti ile Irak Cumhuriyeti Hükûmetleri Arasında Yüksek Düzeyli İşbirliği 
Konseyi’nin Kurulmasına İlişkin Ortak Siyasi Bildirge,” http://www.mfa.gov.tr/, 24 April 
2011.
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to lose its raison d’être  h  did T r e s ie ing of “long-term 
strategi  partnership” ith Ira  die do n in s h a short time  Is 
T r e  entering into another episode of intended b t failed oop-
eration ith Ira  r is An ara  on e again  mo ing to ards e i-
libri m of partial non- ooperation ith aghdad  Time ill e a tl  
tell hi h one of the paths a t all  holds

Against the ba drop of these estions  the aim of this arti le is 
to riti all  anal e the re ent episode of partial non- ooperation 
in T r ish-Ira i relations  The episodi  anal sis is based on three 
e  e ents  i e  the re-opening of T r e s aghdad mbass  in 
993  the S In asion of Ira  in 3 and the offi ial ina g ration 

of T r e s rbil eneral ons late in  The arti le is di ided 
into three parts  In part one episodi  beginning  I ill la  o t the 
onte t al ba gro nd of partial ooperation in T r ish-Ira i rela-

tions  The se ond part episodi  middle  o ers the period bet een 
the ommen ement of S air bombardment on  ar h 3 and 
the fall of aghdad on 9 April 3  In this se tion  I anal e politi al 
frames that ere p blished in the pro-go ernment dail   
In addition to offi ial dis o rses of foreign poli  fig res T r e s 

residents  rime inisters  inisters of oreign Affairs politi al 
frames of ehmi or  the hief ol mnist of  are in or-
porated into the anal sis for omplementar  p rposes  Also sing 
the pen name of Taha an  or  made a onsiderable dis r-
si e ontrib tion to the p bli  onstr tion of T r e s Ira  poli  
d ring the Ira  ar  Anal sis of politi al-intelle t al framings helps 
to ma e better sense of T r e s ambi alent non- ooperation dis-
o rse  T r e s dis rsi e position d ring the ar implied a mi ed 

reasoning  hi h attempted to phold se rit  and e onomi  inter-
ests itho t relin ishing identit  matters  It as this sophisti ated 
dis o rse that pro ided the onditions of possibilit  for grad al em-
bra ing of northern Ira  in the post- 3 period

After the episodi  middle  onte t al d nami s of omprehensi e 
ooperation are e amined in part three  The offi ial ina g ration of 

T r e s rbil eneral ons late on 9 ar h  mar ed the epi-
sodi  end of T r e s post- ar Ira  poli  In other ords  this in i-
dent bears s ffi ient signifi an e to lose this episode  In the on-

5 Electronic archive was available at http://yenisafak.com.tr, accessed on 1-30 April 2012.
6 Fehmi Koru has been a close friend of Abdullah Gül. Koru staunchly defended that Turkey 

should not get involved in the Iraq War whatsoever. See Murat Yetkin, Tezkere: Irak Krizinin 
Gerçek Öyküsü, (İstanbul: Remzi Kitapevi, 2004), p. 113.
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l sion  episodi  findings are presented  erall the arti le arg es 
that T r e s Ira  poli  dis o rse has hanged ite dramati all  
o er the re ent ears  An ara s ooperati e and non- ooperati e 
approa hes to aghdad and rbil ha e be ome more salient than 
e er before  inding a reasonable sol tion to the rdish estion 
on both sides of the border has still formed the ma or predi ament 
for T r e s dis o rse of omprehensi e ooperation ith Ira

In the post- lf ar era  implementation of militar  and e onomi  
meas res against aghdad has reated se ere onse en es for 
An ara  o ernments of T r e  seemed to ha e almost no hoi e  
b t e tend their s pport to the S for the implementation of -
mandated northern no-fl  one o er Ira  As a res lt of the p-
eration orthern at h initiall  peration ro ide omfort 

la n hed from the T r ish territories  the entral Ira i o -
ernment I  had to ease its tight militar  grip o er northern Ira  

egional po er a m as filled b  emergent rdish gro ps  
itho t f rther ado  “the embr o of a rdish state” has been so n 

b  rdistan emo rati  art   and atrioti  nion of rdis-
tan  esides  the region had t rned o t to be a safe ha en for 
the  terrorist a ti ities  et een 99  and 993  “the  as 
to find it easier than e er before to operate from northern Ira ”7

T r e  o ld not brea  the ross-border impasse b  onl  resorting 
to militar  po er  As resident T rg t al sa  the militar  sol tion 

as not in the offing on both sides of the border  en e he opted 
for politi al-e onomi  meas res in dealing ith northern Ira 8 In 

ebr ar  993  T r e s aghdad mbass  as re-opened  Then  
the t o apitals ere ontin o sl  isited b  ario s delegations 9 
In this period  T r ish-Ira i relations displa ed a ret rn to ards the 
se rit  ooperation dis o rse

7 Philip Robins, “The Overlord State: Turkish Policy and the Kurdish Issue,” International 
Affairs, Vol. 69, No. 4, 1993, p. 674.

8 Tarık Oğuzlu, “Turkey’s Northern Iraq Policy: Competing Perspectives,” Insight Turkey, Vol. 
10, No. 3, 2008, p. 10.

9 Robert Olson, “The Kurdish Question and Turkey’s Foreign Policy, 1991-1995: From the 
Gulf War to the Incursion into Iraq,” Journal of South Asian and Middle Eastern Studies, Vol. 
19, No. 1, Fall 1995, pp. 13- 14. See also Gül İnanç, Türk Diplomasisinde Irak (1978-1997), 
(İstanbul: Türkiye İş Bankası Kültür Yayınları, 2008), pp. 104-107.
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Returning to Security Cooperation Discourse

al engaged ith the leaders of  and  aso d ar ani 
and elal Talabani   doing so  he attempted to dri e the head 
of  Abd llah alan to ards a easefire  hi h o ld be de-
lared as of  ar h 993  After the s dden death of al on 7 

April 993  the easefire as p t on a ba b rner  The illing of 33 
T r ish arm  re r its in the  amb sh bro e the easefire on  

a  993  In almost rest of the 99 s  the T r ish arm  had s s-
tained its pper hand in national se rit  and foreign poli  ma ing 
pro esses  T r e  as dri en to ards more militaril  oriented poli-
ies  parti larl  in northern Ira  onse entl  this state of mind 

led T r e  to enhan e its se rit  ooperation ith Iran and S ria  
After the trilateral meeting held in amas s  on 3 A g st 993  
T r ish  Iranian and S rian foreign ministers “e pressed their nal-
terable opposition to the fragmentation of Ira ”  pres mabl  b  the 

S  The fear of Ira s partition pro o ed “the S res s ndrome” 3  
This age-old phobia has reated ha o  in T r ish domesti  and 
foreign poli  p ntil the apt ring of alan in 999 4

n the other hand  onse ti e T r ish go ernments  in l ding the 
one led b  e mettin rba an in 99  allo ed the S Air or e 
nits stationed in T r e to ontin e their operation orthern 
at h  o er northern Ira  b  sing the air spa e of T r e  The 

e isten e of northern-no-fl - one ga e a free hand to the T r ish 
militar  to de ise intermittent operations against the  strong-
holds in northern Ira  arado i all  ho e er  Ira i territor  in the 

10 Henri J. Barkey and Graham E. Fuller, “Turkey’s Kurdish Question: Critical Turning Points 
and Missed Opportunities,” Middle East Journal, Vol. 51, No.1, Winter 1997, pp. 68-72. 
See also Melek Fırat and Ömer Kürkçüoğlu, “Orta Doğu’yla İlişkiler, 1990-2001,” in Baskın 
Oran (ed.), Türk Dış Politikası: Kurtuluş Savaşından Bugüne Olgular, Belgeler, Yorumlar (Cilt 
II: 1980-2001), 10th ed., (İstanbul: İletişim, 2008), pp. 557, 558.

11 İlhan Uzgel, “Ordu Dış Politikanın Neresinde?,” in Ahmet İnsel and Ali Bayramoğlu (eds.), 
Bir Zümre, Bir Parti: Türkiye’de Ordu, (İstanbul: Birikim Yayınları, 2004), pp. 311-318. See 
also Erol Kurubaş, “Etnik Sorun-Dış Politika İlişkisi Bağlamında Kürt Sorununun Türk Dış 
Politikasına Etkileri,” Ankara Avrupa Çalışmaları Dergisi, Vol. 8, No.1, 2009, pp. 39-69.

12 Olson, “The Kurdish Question and Turkey’s Foreign Policy, 1991-1995: From the Gulf War 
to the Incursion into Iraq”, op.cit., 5.

13 Dietrich Jung, “The Sevres Syndrome: Turkish Foreign Policy and its Historical Legacies,” in 
Bjørn Møller (ed.), Oil & Water: Cooperative Security in the Persian Gulf, (London and New 
York: I.B. Tauris Publishers 2001), pp. 131-159. The republished version of this chapter 
was accessible http://www.unc.edu/depts/diplomat/archives_roll/2003_07-09/jung_sevres/
jung_sevres.html (accessed 25 March 2010). 

14 Baskın Oran, “Dönemin Bilançosu, 1990-2001,” in Türk Dış Politikası (Cilt II), p. 219, 
235, 236.
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north of the thirt  si th parallel  hi h as dominated b  the rd-
ish pop lation  be ame more a tonomo s  The a tonom  might be 
regarded as a step to ards federal stat s

 99  the T r ish eneral Staff T S  as designated as the 
oordinating instit tion for T r e s northern Ira  poli  In the 

same ear  the former hief of T S retired eneral e ip Tor mta  
arg ed that the  presen e and the proto-federation of rds 
in northern Ira  o ld reate serio s se rit  problems and so-
ial reper ssions for T r e  In this regard  Tor mta  proposed a 

three-fold strateg  elimination of the  prote tion of the Ira i 
territorial integrit  normali ation of politi al-e onomi  relations 7 
This three-tiered strateg  more or less defined the parameters of 
T r e s Ira  poli  p ntil the S in asion  It seems that the so-
alled red lines  o tlined b  the T r ish inistr  of oreign Affairs 

A  long before the Ira  ar  as an e tension of this strateg  
The red lines ere abo t the establishment of an independent rd-
ish state in northern Ira 8 the stat s of ir  and os l and the 
safet  of T r men pop lation li ing in Ira

Moving towards the Invasion

hen the sti e and e elopment art  A A  A Ti 9  ame 
to po er on 3 o ember  Ira  ar as still at the top of S 
foreign poli  agenda  As of 3 e ember  the S ep t  
Se retar  of efense a l olfo it  and nder Se retar  of State 

15 İlhan Uzgel, “ABD ve NATO’yla İlişkiler,” in Türk Dış Politikası (Cilt II), p. 265, 266. See 
also Michael Gunter, The Kurds Ascending: The Evolving Solution to the Kurdish Problem in 
Iraq and Turkey, (NY: Palgrave Macmillan, 2008), p. 53.

16 İlhan Uzgel, “Dış Politikada AKP: Stratejik Konumdan Stratejik Modele”, in İlhan Uzgel 
and Bülent Duru, (eds.), AKP Kitabı: Bir Dönüşümün Bilançosu, (Ankara: Phoenix Yayınevi, 
2009), p. 373. Uzgel cites Fikret Bila, “Özel Siyaset Belgesi ve Rumsfeld,” Milliyet, 20 July 
2003. See also Uzgel, “Ordu Dış Politikanın Neresinde?”, p. 314.

17 Necip Torumtay, Değişen Stratejilerin Odağında Türkiye, (İstanbul: Milliyet Yayınları, 1996), 
pp. 58-60, 226-232, 242-251.

18 Baskın Oran, “Türk Dış Politikasının Teori ve Pratiği,” in Baskın Oran, (ed.), “Türk Dış 
Politikası: Kurtuluş Savaşından Bugüne Olgular, Belgeler, Yorumlar (Cilt I: 1919-1980), 14th 
ed., (İstanbul: İletişim, 2009), p. 26. Oran quotes from an official MFA report, which was 
leaked to Cumhuriyet on 13 May 2001.

19 Throughout the article, AKP (common scholarly reference) and AK PARTi (institutional 
reference) are taken as co-acronyms of the Justice and Development Party. For the institu-
tional reference, see “AK PARTi Kurum Kimliği Klavuzu (2006),” http://www.akparti.org.
tr/AKPARTi%20Kurumsal.pdf (accessed 24 March 2008).

20 Raymond Hinnebusch and Rick Fawn (eds.), The Iraq War: Causes and Consequences, (Boul-
der, CO: Lynne Rienner Publishers, 2006).
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ar  rossman ere in An ara  The  had tal s ith rime inis-
ter Abd llah l  This as the first offi ial meeting hen the S 
side offered a militar  ooperation plan  hi h in ol ed three in re-
mental stages  i e  “site inspe tion  site preparation and a t al op-
eration ” oth sides agreed to go ith the plan  n  e ember 

 A  leader e ep Ta ip rdo an isited the hite o se  
ring the isit  rdo an hinted the serio s predi ament for the 

S oalition b ilding efforts  arti ipation of regional Arab- slim  
o ntries  li e Sa di Arabia  g pt  S ria  and ordan  as deemed 

important b  rdo an

hile A  offi ials ent on negotiating ith the S  T r ish peo-
ple  b  and large  ere getting ar  abo t the sit ation  Almost 9  
per ent of T r ish p bli  as opposing to an  ind of ar against 
Ira  A  as edged bet een enormo s S press re and rising 
pop lar opposition  or A  S politi al and e onomi  s pport 

as r ial  Total debt as aro nd  billion dollars  International 
onetar  nd I  program had to be s stained  A  go ern-

ment needed S finan ial and diplomati  s pport  Therefore  it 
o ld not re e t S ar demands in an open and more dire t a  

Ignoring domesti  p bli  opinion o ld also be too ostl 3

Th s  A  opted for ontin ation of stat s o and b  some time  
rime inister Abd llah l  inister of oreign Affairs a ar a  

and their ad iser Ahmet a to l  so ght for diplomati  sol -
tions  In this regard  T r ish go ernment led the formation of “Ira s 

eighbors ro p” in order to pre ent in asion and or prote t ter-
ritorial integrit  of Ira  n 3 an ar  3  T r e  hosted the first 
of these regional diplomati  ons ltations in stanb l 4 The hief 

21 Ali A. Allawi, The Occupation of Iraq: Winning the War, Losing the Peace, (New Haven: Yale 
University Press, 2007), pp. 87, 88. See also Yetkin, Tezkere: Irak Krizinin Gerçek Öyküsü, 
pp.,99-105.

22 Yetkin, Tezkere: Irak Krizinin Gerçek Öyküsü, p. 109.
23 Meliha Altunışık, “Turkey’s Iraq Policy: The War and Beyond,” Journal of Contemporary 

European Studies, Vol. 14, No. 2, August 2006, pp. 187-189. Altunışık provides a long list 
including Washington’s overtly ambitious demands from Ankara. Among those demands 
most significant were opening of several air bases and seaports without any notification 
requirement, deployment of 120,000 US and British combat troops, troop contribution of 
around 35,000 to 40,000. In exchange, the US offered six billion dollars in aid, in addition 
to some 26 billion dollars in loan guarantees.

24 Nuri Yeşilyurt, “Orta Doğu’yla İlişkiler,” in Baskın Oran (ed.), Türk Dış Politikası: Kurtuluş 
Savaşından Bugüne Olgular, Belgeler, Yorumlar (Cilt III: 2001-2012), (İstanbul: İletişim, 
2013), pp. 405, 406.
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ol mnist of pro-go ernment dail   ehmi or  as also 
s pporti e of poli ies dire ted to ards the pre ention of ar

i en his intelle t al redentials  a to l  o ld ell be re-
garded as the master mind  ho had been tr ing to or hestrate 
A s foreign poli  ma ing pro ess behind the s enes  a to l  
strongl  opposed T r e s on rete ontrib tion to and dire t in-
ol ement into the ar  The S ar against Ira  o ld not ser e 

T r e s o n interests 7 onetheless  A  go ernment did not 
ha e the here ithal to th art ar ambitions of the sh admin-
istration against the Saddam regime  The nfolding of e ents also 
reiterated the fa t that An ara o ld not pre ent the ar bet een 

ashington and aghdad  Therefore  T r e s state politi al-mili-
tar  b rea ra  sided ith the idea of opening the northern front  
Their de ision as based on se rit  reasons  li e eliminating the 

 threat and balan ing the rdish ambitions in northern Ira 8 
o e er  resident Ahmet e det Se er too  a normati e stan e 

and arg ed for a m ltilateral militar  a tion onl  if it is based on in-
ternational legitima  T S also o ld ha e preferred to a t on the 
basis of a  mandate or some ind of a AT  mbrella or e en 
a regional initiati e  These options aned b  the end of an ar  

3  hen signifi ant amo nt of S and ritish troops ompleted 
their deplo ment into the ersian lf 9

To a ertain e tent  it as se rit  interests that had dri en A  
to ards ooperation ith the S for pre- ar arrangements  i e  site 
s r e  and base moderni ation  n  ebr ar  3  the first mo-
tion as passed ith a 3 8 to 93 margin  A  s ffered 3 against 

25 Yetkin, Tezkere: Irak Krizinin Gerçek Öyküsü, 113.
26 Ahmet Davutoğlu, Stratejik Derinlik: Türkiye’nin Uluslararası Konumu (İstanbul: Küre 

Yayınları, 2001).
27 Gürkan Zengin, Hoca: Türk Dış Politikası’nda “Davutoğlu Etkisi, (İstanbul: İnkılâp Kitapevi, 

2010), p. 142, 143. Gürkan Zengin, Editör Programı, CNN Türk, 12 February 2002. This 
interview was reprinted in Ahmet Davutoğlu, Küresel Bunalım:11 Eylül Konuşmaları, ed. 
Faruk Deniz, 14th ed., (İstanbul: Küre Yayınları, 2013), pp. 197-207. See also Derya Sazak, 
“Sohbet Odası,” Milliyet, 13 January 2003. This interview is reprinted in Ahmet Davutoğlu, 
Teoriden Pratiğe: Türk Dış Politikası Üzerine Konuşmalar, eds. Semih Atiş-Sevinç Alkan Öz-
can, 2nd ed., (İstanbul: Küre Yayınları, 2013), pp. 89-94. 

28 Fikret Bilâ, Ankara’da Irak Savaşları: Sivil Darbe Girişimi ve Gizli Belgelerle 1 Mart Tezkeresi, 
(İstanbul: Güncel Yayıncılık, 2007), pp. 160-165, 277-279, 283-307. Deniz Bölükbaşı, 1 
Mart Vakası: Irak Tezkeresi ve Sonrası, (İstanbul: Doğan Yayıncılık), pp. 36-51.

29 Mim Kemal Öke, Derviş ve Komutan: Özgürlük-Güvenlik Sarkacındaki Türkiye’nin Kimlik 
Sorunsalı, (İstanbul: Alfa, 2004), pp. 360-369.
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otes from its o n ran s 3  espite strategi  interests and militar  
onsiderations  the sit ation in northern Ira  as also a matter of 

identit  for A  offi ials  As the leader of A  rdo an arti lated 
a d al position in mid- ebr ar  3  en tho gh he as morall  
against the ar  the go ernment o ld do hate er ne essar  in 
order to prote t T r e s interests  hile dealing ith the iss e of 

ar in Ira  he opted for a mi ed approa h in order to a hie e e o-
nomi  and se rit  interests itho t fr strating so io-politi al and 
ethno-religio s on erns 3

resident Se er s normati e attit de be ame infl ential d ring the 
ational Se rit  o n il S  meetings  in l ding the last one 

on 8 ebr ar  3  S  did not ta e an  binding de ision and 
did not re ommend an  spe ifi  o rse of a tion either  The se -
ond motion  hi h o ld irt all  open p the northern front  as 
oted on  ar h 3  f 33 parliamentarians in that session  
9 abstained and  oted against the motion  The n mber of 

ad o ates rea hed 4 b t fell short of meeting the onstit tional 
re irement of 8  In a sense  the motion risis mar ed the e  
moment after hi h T r e s dis rsi e framings began to shape 
the episodi  middle  The ne t part helps s bstantiating this point

rime inister e ep Ta ip rdo an read his go ernment pro-
gram on 9 ar h 3  The program stip lated that T r e s 
poli  to ards the Ira i problem as rationali ed aro nd politi al  
militar  and e onomi  interests  rote tion of interests as the 
most salient politi al frame  At this point  the ne  go ernment as 
read  if not eager  to rene  the se ond motion  o sooner had the 

S resident eorge  sh de lared 48 ho rs ltimat m for 
Saddam ssein and his sons da  and sa  to lea e Ira the 
Istanb l sto -e hange fa ed a sharp de line  inan ial ollapse 
of 7 ar h 3 as alled as “the la  onda ”3  In order to 
eliminate the olatilit  in domesti  mar et  the third motion had to 
be passed  e en before the ne  go ernment o ld see  the ote of 

30 Yetkin, Tezkere: Irak Krizinin Gerçek Öyküsü, pp. 116-119, 128-130, 149. See also Öke, 
Derviş ve Komutan, pp. 187-189.

31 Altunışık, “Turkey’s Iraq Policy: The War and Beyond”, p. 189, 195.
32 “Küresel Kriz Çıkar,” “Piyasalar Sakin,” “Borsa Normale Döndü,” http://yenisafak.com.tr/

Arsiv/2003/Mart/19/ (accessed 26 March 2012).
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onfiden e on 3 ar h 3  ot ithstanding the domesti  p b-
li  opinion 33 the A  offi ials ere ertain that this time the motion  

ith the minor hanges onl  in its ording  o ld be appro ed b  
the ma orit  of A  dep ties 34 Sta ing o t of the game in northern 
Ira  seemed to be too ris  for An ara  en e  the T r ish diplo-
ma  ept open its onta t hannels  ith almost all pla ers of the 
oming ar in Ira  In this regard  the indispensabilit  of T r e  for 

the S ar effort as one of the ma or frames deplo ed b  T r ish 
poli  and opinion ma ers

Deployment of Indispensability Theses

ehmi or  Taha an  arg ed that “all of the S ar plans de-
pend on the opening of a front in the north i e  in T r e  ash-
ington does not ha e a lan  if it does  lan  as ell as lan  
in l ded T r e ”  As An ara too  a to gher line against oining the 

ar  diplomati  position of the S  espe iall  in the  platform  
had been ea ened  In fa t  this as the se ond thesis of an  
The third thesis as b ilt on the first and the se ond  itho t the 

 blessing and the T r ish s pport  “the S o ld do nothing” to 
instigate an illegitimate ar 3

i e an  T r e s former inister of oreign Affairs a  for-
midabl  belie ed in the indispensabilit  thesis  “I thin  that the S 
has not gi en p stationing of soldiers in T r e s lands  In ase 
this happens  a ne  motion might ome to the agenda ”3   the 
beginning of ar  T r e s foreign poli  dis o rse as primaril  
imprisoned b  a per asi e geopoliti al ision that is predetermined 
b  the indispensabilit  ass mption  itho t T r e s indispensable 
s pport  the S o ld not instigate the ar on Ira  As a politi al 
frame  the indispensabilit  thesis largel  rested on T r e s geopo-
liti al position

33 “Halk, Irak’a Saldırısında ABD ile İşbirliği İstemiyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/
Mart/19/e4.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

34 Nevzat Demirkol-Bilal Çetin, “Hükümet Tezkereden Emin”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Ar-
siv/2003/Mart/19/p5.html; Veli Toprak, “ABD’nin ‘Mali’ Baskısı Tezkereyi Erkene Aldırdı”, 
http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/19/p7.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

35 Taha Kıvanç, “Savaş Üzerine Tezler”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/20/tkivanc.
html (accessed 26 March 2012).

36 “Kuzey Cephesiz Olmaz”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/22/; “ABD Kuzeye 
Mahkum”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/22/p2.html (accessed on 26 March 
2012).
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an  also reiterated that e onomi  do nt rn o ld not pro ide a 
good e se for the A  go ernment to in line to ards a pro- ar 
stan e  T r e  sho ld not be a o ntr  that appeared to “ o nt 
mone  as a a se of ar ”37 an s negati e framing of S e o-
nomi  assistan e as almost e hoed b  rime inister rdo an  
At his first in- o ntr  isit in or m  he asserted that the  did not 
“spea  in terms of finan ial  n mbers” ith the S  “ o  all of o r 
al lation is politi al and militar ” ith regard to the ne  motion  

there is no “ n ertaint ” T o things ha e been larified  irst and 
foremost  the motion o ld allo  “the entr  of T r ish militar  into 
northern Ira ” Se ondl  “the air orridor o er flights ” o ld be 
opened for the S ar planes 38 In a sense  framing of the third mo-
tion demonstrated An ara s dis rsi e desire to onstr t reasons 
for re-entering into northern Ira

Constructing Reasons for Re-Entering into Northern Iraq

l and the S Se retar  of State olin o ell made it lear that 
e onomi  dimension of the T r ish- S bilateral negotiations almost 
ollapsed  n the other hand  the S go ernment remained ite 
ond i e to An ara s politi al-militar  demands  i e  the stationing 

of T r ish troops in northern Ira  and the a eptan e of T r men 
as onstit ent elements of Ira  T r ish soldiers ere e pe ted to 
“enter into Ira  as part of international oalition” nder the leader-
ship of “T r ish ommander ” In e hange  the T r ish go ernment 
agreed to pro ide air a ess for transit p rposes 39 A ording to 
T r e s resident Ahmet e det Se er  the “pro ess” at the  
Se rit  o n il had to be finali ed  itho t the on l sion of that 
pro ess  the S too  a “ nilateral” a tion  e reasserted that the 

S de ision to age ar against Ira  as not “right ”4  onethe-
less  the motion that handed a thorit  to the go ernment for si  
months as a epted b  the arliament  The motion in l ded the 
opening of T r ish airspa e to the foreign read S  militar  for es 
and the sending of T r ish troops to ontingen ies in abroad read 

37 Taha Kıvanç, “Savaşa Yuvarlanıyor muyuz?”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/19/
tkivanc.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

38 “Erdoğan: ABD ile Para Konuşmuyoruz”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/20/
politika.html; Veli Toprak, “ABD ile Anlaşma Sadece Siyasî ve Askerî”, http://yenisafak.
com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/20/ (accessed 26 March 2012).

39 “Powell’dan Çirkin Oyun”, “Powell’den Çirkin Diplomasi,” “Tezkere Genişleyebilir”, http://
yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/20/ (accessed 26 March 2012).

40 “ABD’nin Savaş Kararı Doğru Değil”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/politika.
html (accessed 26 March 2012).
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northern Ira  Among the present 3  dep ties   abstained and 
 oted against  The motion passed ith 3  otes  The n mber 

of defe tors among the A  as aro nd  oth rdo an and l 
p t personal press re on their o n ran s to eep the impa t of de-
fe tions at a marginal le el  This time  their arg ments might ha e 
seemed to be more on in ing  rdo an asserted that T r e  had 
done its best for pea e  As he p t  the a eptan e of motion as a 
re irement ith regard to enhan ement of border se rit  b  the 
T r ish Armed or es and s stenan e of good relations ith the 

S 4  The S s pport for the e onom  as still riti al  espe iall  
in terms of managing the I  program  e to the Ira i risis  ad-
ditional e onomi  meas res had to be ta en 4

The motion had passed e en before the emorand m of nder-
standing o  as drafted  The first o  for the site s r e s 
and base moderni ations as signed and p t into effe t  ased 
on a f ll-s ale militar  ooperation  in l ding the se of T r ish air 
spa e  the se ond o  as drafted and negotiated  e ertheless  
it as not signed d e to the re e tion of the se ond motion  To 
delineate ne  modalities of ooperation  obert earson  the S 
Ambassador in An ara  and r i al  nderse retar  of the T r -
ish A  started a ne  ro nd of tal s 43

In star  ontrast to the lf ar  T r e  de ided not to lose the 
ir - m rtal  pipeline  so long as it remains nharmed  Inter-

estingl  eno gh  T r e  so ght ass ran es from the S in order to 
in rease the apa it  for oil flo 44 nli e the oil iss e  the rdish 

estion pro ed to be a ma or predi ament for T r e s oopera-
tion ith the S  rdish gro ps in northern Ira  ha e pledged f ll 
and n onditional s pport to the oalition or es  nder this pre-
te t  primaril   and to a lesser e tent  as against an  
T r ish militar  in ol ement into the ar 4

41 “Tezkere Kabul Edildi”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/politika.html; Bilal 
Çetin-Veli Toprak, “1 Milyar Dolarlık Teklif ”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/
p2.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

42 “Millî Direniş”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/e2.html; Hüseyin Özay, “Ek 
Tedbirler Alacağız”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/ekonomi.html (accessed 
26 March 2012).

43 Kaan İpekçioğlu, “Mutabakat Sözde Kaldı”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/
p4.html; “İngiliz ‘Hava’ Peşinde”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/p5.html (ac-
cessed 26 March 2012).

44 “Yumurtalık’tan Petrol Sevkiyatı Devam Ediyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/
mart/21/e7.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

45 “Türkiye’yle Dostuz Ama...”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/21/p6.html; Kaan 
İpekçioğlu, “Ankara’da Türkmen ve Asker Pazarlığı”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/
Mart/19/p6.html (accessed 26 March 2012). .
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As of 3 ar h 3  the stat s of T r e s militar  in ol ement 
in northern Ira  has et to be oordinated ith the S 4  or the 

S side  the pi t re as slightl  different  The S resident sh 
a no ledged that “ rrentl  T r s had no reason to enter into 
northern Ira  e are eeping p onstant onta t ith the T r ish 
arm  as ell as the T r ish politi ians  The  no  o r poli  This 
is a stri t poli  e ha e told learl  that e e pe ted them not to 
enter into northern Ira  The  no  that e or  together ith the 

rds in order to pre ent an  in ident that o ld reate a prete t 
for the T r ish  entr  into northern Ira ”47 

T r e s insisten e on re-entr  into northern Ira  bro ght serio s 
ramifi ations  An intense international press re has been mo nted 
against T r e s entr  into northern Ira  not onl  b  the S b t also 
b  the  In order to address the disinformation in the international 
media  T S iss ed a p bli  statement to e plain the realit  on the 
gro nd  The international ne s that laimed aro nd one tho sand 
T r ish soldiers  entr  into northern Ira  as farfet hed 48

In addition to the rising of international tensions  An ara s relations 
ith aghdad ere also at ris  The Ira i inister of oreign Affairs 
a i Sabri stated that “T r e s assistan e to the S-led ar o ld 

gi e a great damage to the bilateral  relations e hope that o r 
T r ish neighbors o ld reali e hat their real interests are  ho-
e er attempts to gi e damage to Ira  o ld inad ertentl  in r a 
h ge damage on itself ”49

n  ar h 3  the S began to se the T r ish airspa e in 
order to transport troops into northern Ira  T r e s permission 

as ite important for the S ar effort  e ertheless  the S 

46 “Gül: ABD ile Görüşmeler Sürüyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/24/p3.html 
(accessed 26 March 2012).

47 “Bush: Türkiye’nin K.Irak’a Girmesi İçin Bir Gerekçe Yok”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/ar-
siv/2003/mart/24/dunya.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

48 “Dünya ABD’yi Bıraktı Türkiye’yi Tartışıyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/23/
politika.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

49 “Irak: Türkiye’nin ABD’ye Desteği İlişkileri Zedeler”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/
mart/24/politika.html (accessed 26 March 2012).

50 “Türkiye’nin Zaten K.Irak’ta Askeri Var”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/25/
p3.html (accessed 14 April 2012).

51 “B Planı Bozgunu Bush’u Madara Etti”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/29/poli-
tika.html (accessed 15 April 2012); “Ensar’a İki Cepheden Saldırı”, http://yenisafak.com.
tr/arsiv/2003/mart/25/dunya.html (accessed 14 April 2012); “Amerika ve Kürtler Ensar’a 
Saldırıyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/27/d3.html (accessed 15 April 2012).
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side as against T r e s nilateral militar  a tions in northern Ira  
These a tions sho ld not gi e the “impression of o pation ”  
This as the r ial predi ament a sing ambig it  in An ara  

ore than an thing  the dis rsi e ambi alen e refle ted the limi-
nal meaning of oalition for T r e

Discursive Meaning of the Coalition

Ambi alent p bli  statements on the iss e of entering into north-
ern Ira  began to hallenge the redibilit  of the A  go ernment  
Th s  l had felt the need to a no ledge that their p bli  e pla-
nations ere tr e and “all of them ha e to be belie ed  n this iss e 
of entering into northern Ira  of o rse T r e  ill itself ta e the 
de ision it needs  ithin ar onditions  it is onl  nat ral that e 
ha e been in oordination ith o r allies ” The opening of T r ish 
airspa e as aimed to “b ild pea e  pro ide se rit  and pre ent 
threatening post res ” ased on three intentions  i e  border se -
rit  against terrorist infiltrations  ontrol of mass migration and h -
manitarian assistan e  T r e  might de ide to enter into northern 
Ira  An ara had no desire for anne ation  A ording to l  the 

o ernment had been p rs ing an a ti e poli  in line ith “na-
tional interests”  rather than passi el  at hing the de elopments 
nfolded in the region and the globe  ith this poli  T r e  as-

s med “a entral position ” 3

In fa t  T r e  had anted to reinfor e its militar  presen e alread  
e isting in northern Ira 4 nder the prete t of the pre ention of ter-
ror and the ontrol of mass migration  e ertheless  An ara s inten-
tions to ards northern Ira  ha e been targeted b  the international 
media  ornered b  international media allegations and politi al 
press re  the T r ish A ass red the  AT  and Arab eag e 
members that T r e  has “no intention of militar  interferen e” or 
inter ention into northern Ira  “other than the aims of pre ention of 
h manitarian disaster s  and h manitarian assistan e ”

52 “ABD: Girin Ama İşgal Görüntüsü Vermeyin”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/25/
politika.html; “Kuzey İçin Pazarlık”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/25/index.
html (accessed 14 April 2012).

53 “Gül: K.Irak Kararını Türkiye Verir”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/26/p8.html 
(accessed 14 April 2012); “Gül: Gayet Açık Söyledik”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/
Mart/27/p2.html; “Gül’den AB’ye: Niye Heyecanlanıyorsunuz?”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/
arsiv/2003/mart/29/p4.html (accessed 15 April 2012).

54 See İlhan Uzgel, “ABD ve NATO’yla İlişkiler,” in Türk Dış Politikası III, p. 277.
55 “AB’nin Kriterler[i] Türkiye İçin Geçerli”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/26/

p6.html (accessed 14 April 2012).
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or either se rit  or h manitarian reasons  the T r ish side ant-
ed to preser e  reinfor e militar  presen e in northern Ira  At the 
same time  An ara insisted that their nits remain o tside of oali-
tion ontrol and hen e had to be ommanded b  a T r ish general  
In order to address the disinformation ampaign in the S media  
the T r ish side ass red that the T r ish militar  o ld not be a 
for e of o pation in northern Ira  and sta  there ntil the omple-
tion of their designated mission

onetheless  the T r ish go ernment remained a tio s in order 
not to gi e the impression of an opport nist o ntr  l a no l-
edged that “on the iss e of prote ting Ira s territorial integrit ” T r-
e  has been “the most sensiti e o ntr ” rom the er  o tset  

An ara has p rs ed a lear poli  to ards northern Ira  T o on-
ditions the de elopment of mass migration and the rise of  
terrorist a ti ities in ross-border areas ere set to assess the 
need for T r ish militar  inter ention  As of that da  the go ern-
ment as in a better position to loo  after three ma or priorities  

ontrar  to the general pres mptions  relations ith the S ere 
de eloping  Se ondl  T r e  managed to remain o t of the ar  

ost importantl  the T r ish e onom  as ept to float on a right 
tra 7

i e l  rdo an e pressed his ontent ith T r e s Ira  poli  
espite all go ernmental efforts  An ara o ld not pre ent the on-

set of ar  onetheless  the three motions ere not iss ed to gi e 
s pport to the initiation of ar  Those motions ere re irements 
emanating from “the allian e relations of o r state and o r national  
se rit ” In this regard  the A  go ernment did not fall into a d al 
trap  n one side  it did not a ept to ta e a pro- ar stan e st 
for the sa e of mone  n the other side  it did not a t against the 

orld realities  a ed ith this do ble-sided trap  the go ernment 
as dri en to ards politi al and militar  rather than e onomi  pri-

orities  As en isioned b  rdo an  T r e s approa h to the Ira  
problem as m lti-dimensional  T r e  has not had an intention to 

56 “Mehmetçiğin Komutası Görüşmeleri Kilitledi”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/
Mart/26/politika.html (accessed 14 April 2012). See also “Zalmay Halilzad Kürt Grupları 
İkna Edecek”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Mart/27/p7.html (accessed 15 April 
2012).

57 Mustafa Karaalioğlu, “AB Bize Söylüyor ABD’ye İşittiriyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/ar-
siv/2003/mart/30/p2.html (accessed 15 April 2012).
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o p  or anne  northern Ira 8 T r e s militar  goal o ld onl  be 
threat pre ention not o pation  As for the post- ar Ira  rdo an 
dis losed T r e s desire for “b ilding of pea e and free and demo-
rati  go ernment ” e seemed ishf l to restore good e onomi  

relations ith T r e s longtime  se ond largest trading partner 9

 helping to end the ar  the A  go ernment o ld ontrib te to 
pre ent more bloodletting and hen e more losses in h man li es  

rime inister rdo an s in tl  framed T r e s pre ario s 
straddle bet een ar and pea e  “T r e  together ith the S its 
strategi  partner and more than fift  ears old all is determined 
to maintain lose ooperation in order to pro ide pea e and d ra-
ble stabilit  in the region  et  at the same time  e hope and pra  
for the sooner end of h manitarian disaster in Ira ”

l and o ell  re erberated  “T r e  has been in the oalition ” 
All of the logisti al aid o ld be pro ided nder “the g ise of h -
manitarian assistan e ” rdo an p bli l  e plained that arms and 
amm nition o ld not be in l ded into the logisti al s pport  l 
e plained that “T r e  is not a belligerent o ntr  hi h had en-
tered  and  has been a ti el  ontrib ting to the ar  T r e  is not 
in the ar  T r e  does not gi e a ti e s pport to the ar ” 3

or  arg ed that the emphasis on T r e s being in the oalition 
implied A  go ernment s in lination for finding a better pla e in 
post-Saddam regional designs  In his ording  “the on ept of 

oalition  arries this ind of meaning ” Another strong signal of 
being inside the oalition as the go ernment s latest de ision 

58 “Tuzaklara Düşmedik”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/30/politika.html (accessed 
15 April 2012).

59 “Avrupa’ya K.Irak Mesajı”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/mart/31/politika.html (ac-
cessed on 15 April 2012). See also “Erdoğan Wall Street Journal’e Makale Yazdı”, http://
yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/01/p8.html (accessed 15 April 2012).

60 Fehmi Koru, “Savaş Üzerine Düşünceler...”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/01/
fkoru.html (accessed 15 April 2012).

61 “Erdoğan Wall Street Journal’e Makale Yazdı”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Ni-
san/01/p8.html (accessed 15 April 2012).

62 Veli Toprak-Bilal Çetin, “Musul ve Kerkük’e Kimse Göz Dikmesin” http://yenisafak.com.
tr/arsiv/2003/nisan/03/p2.html; “Halilzad’ın Görevi Ankara’yı Oyalamak” http://yenisafak.
com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/01/p7.html (accessed 15 April 2012).

63 “Savaşın İçinde Değiliz”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/nisan/05/p4.html (accessed 20 
April 2012).
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to deport three Ira i diplomats from T r e 4 This e ent almost 
ame to ards the fall of aghdad  n 9 April 3  the S for es 

“rea hed irdos aradise  S are  dominated b  one of the man  
stat es of Saddam ssein The fall of the Saddam stat e on 9 
April  tele ised a ross the orld  as ta en b  its media to mar  the 
fall of the Saddam r gime ”  The reper ssions of Saddam s fall for 
T r e s Ira  poli  dis o rse are anal ed in part three

In the aftermath of ar  regime hange did o r in Ira  arado i-
all  ho e er  Ira  t rned into a failed state li ing on the erge of 
irt al i il ar  arti larl  entral and so thern areas of Ira  ere 

dra n into haos  The omplete ollapse of se rit  instit tions 
pa ed the a  for se tarian ethno-religio s  strife and hen e mili-
tant ins rgen 7

nder haoti  ir mstan es   and  follo ed a pro o ing 
poli  As earl  as  April 3  the rdish militias began loot-
ing first in the oil-ri h it  of ir  and later in os l  The alarm 
bells began to ring for the national se rit  establishment in T r e  
An ara as tterl  dist rbed b  the enhan ed militar  oopera-
tion bet een the S and the rdish gro ps in northern Ira  The 
“hood in ident” of 4 l  3 has added an ins lt to the in r 8 

n the same da  S le mani ah based T r men politi al and l-
t ral instit tions ere also targeted  etained T r ish soldiers ere 
interrogated for fift  fi e ho rs in aghdad  pon rime inister 

64 Fehmi Koru, “Koalisyon Üyesi”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/nisan/06/fkoru.html; 
“Iraklı 3 Diplomat Sınırdışı Ediliyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/06/
p4.html; “Dışişleri’nde Delil Var!”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/07/p4.html 
(accessed 21 April 2012).

65 “Bağdat Boşalıyor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/07/g7.html; “Bağdat Direni-
yor”, http://yenisafak.com.tr/Arsiv/2003/Nisan/07/dunya.html (accessed 21 April 2012).

66 John Keegan, The Iraq War, (NY: Vintage Books, 2005), pp. 201- 202. See also “İşgalciler 
Bağdat’ta” http://yenisafak.com.tr/arsiv/2003/nisan/10/d2.html (accessed 21 April 2012).

67 Keegan, The Iraq War, pp. 204-212.
68 As acknowledged by the Chief of TGS General Hilmi Özkök, the “hood incident” consti-

tuted an unforgettable event for the Turkish Armed Forces. It was a deliberate act committed 
by “friendly and allied” US forces against a Turkish military unit stationed in northern Iraq. 
The incident was provocative since Turkey’s 3 officers and 8 non-commissioned officers were 
taken into custody just like insurgents. Detention measures were quite unprecedented and 
disturbing, went as far to put hoods onto the heads of Turkish soldiers. See Bilâ, Ankara’da 
Irak Savaşları, pp. 233-246.
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rdo an s re est from S i e resident hene  T r ish soldiers 
ere released 9

Sin e rdish aggressions ha e not been pre ented   and  
ame lose to anne  ir  b  the beginning of 4  “The iss e 
as at the top of T r e s agenda d ring the an ar  4 high 

le el isit to ashington  rime inister rdo an arned the rds 
not to pla  ith fire ”7  oliti al-militar  an iet  has risen after  

hen the  terrorist organi ation began to reinfor e its strong-
holds in northern Ira  and began to target se rit  for es in T r-
e  itho t lo al s pport from the rdish a thorities  this region 
o ld not be a safe ha en for the  et een  and 7  the 

deepening relationship bet een   and  as per ei ed 
as a serio s threat for se rit  interests of T r e  The dis rsi e 
position of An ara indi ated a d al desire  i e  ond t of ross-
border operations into northern Ira  and to a lesser e tent  grad al 
rene al of bilateral ooperation ith aghdad

Cross-Border Operations and Renewal of Bilateral Cooperation

ring the politi al ampaign for the general ele tions of  l  
7  the ond t of ross-border operations be ame a dominant 

theme  n 3 ne 7  rime inister rdo an e plained that 
the prima  sho ld be gi en to militar  operations inside the bor-
ders  The ele tion res lts sho ed that A  read the so io-politi al 
ir mstan es ite ell  In eastern and so th eastern ele toral 

distri ts  hile the independents s pported b  T  emo rat-
i  So iet  art  re ei ed almost  per ent of the otes  A s 
per entage as aro nd  ehind the ele toral s ess of A  

rdo an s politi al dis o rse be ame ite infl ential 7  In this re-
gard  rdo an s i arba r spee h on  A g st  has to be 
noted

rdish iss e belongs to the hole nation  not onl  to one part 
of it  or this reason that iss e is m  problem prior to an one 

69 Uzgel, “ABD ve NATO’yla İlişkiler,” in Türk Dış Politikası III, pp. 277, 278.
70 Bill Park, “Between Europe, the United States and the Middle East: Turkey and European 

Security in the Wake of the Iraq Crisis”, Perspectives on European Politics and Society, Vol .5, 
No. 3, 2004, p. 502. See also Gunter, The Kurds Ascending, pp. 15-16.

71 “AKP’li Kurt: DTP’nin Oy Kaybında Başbakan’ın Konuşması da Etkili Oldu”, Milliyet, 30 
June 2007, http://www.milliyet.com.tr/2007/07/30/son/sonsiy18.asp (accessed 24 March 
2008).
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else  e are a great state and e handle ea h estion ith more 
demo ra  more la  for iti enship  and more ell-fare  e ill 
ontin e to do so  e do not den  an  iss e of the o ntr  e a -
ept that e er  estion is real and e are read  to fa e ith these 

problems 7

 loo ing at rdo an s framing  one o ld easil  reali e that 
rdo an first and foremost internali ed the rdish estion  ith-

o t ma ing an  lear referen e to the sit ation in northern Ira  
rdo an s dis rsi e stan e is- - is the rdish estion and b  

e tension to ards Ira  ma  f rther be delineated from his emdinli 
spee h on  o ember  In that spee h  rdo an s ggested 
that rdish ethni it  sho ld be re ogni ed as a “s b-identit ”

e ha e three red lines  irst e said that there o ld not be a 
nationalism based on ethni it  e ill eradi ate this T r s  

rds e are all going to nite nder the s pra-identit  of T r ish 
ep bli  iti enship  e ill respe t the s b-identities as s h a 
rd o ld be able to sa  s he is a rd An one sho ld not be 

offended b  this  o ld not do so  be a se this is o r onstit tion-
al iti enship  It is not possible to a t a ording to ethni  identit  

ithin this o ntr 73

rthermore  A  go ernment s illf ll  p rs ed a omprehensi e 
poli  in order to o trea h all parts aghdad  os l  asra and 

rbil  and segments S nni Shi i Arabs and rds  of Ira  ith the 
personal effort of a to l  An ara had managed to integrate the 
alienated S nni Arab gro ps in l ding Tar  al- ashimi ho o ld 
later be ome i e resident  into the domesti  politi al pro ess in 

aghdad  onse entl  the ne  Ira i onstit tion as prom l-
gated on  tober  and the arliamentar  ele tions ere 
held on  e ember 74

In addition  lo -profile politi al onta ts ha e been maintained ith 
the lo al rdish a thorit  of northern Ira  i e  the  rdistan 

egional o ernment  hi h as established in a  7   the 

72 Cengiz Çandar, “Başbakan ve Diyarbakır, 12 Ağustos 2005-21 Ekim 2008”, Radikal, 22 
October 2008.

73 “Başbakan Şemdinli’de Konuştu”, http://www.haber7.com/haber/20051121/Basbakan-
Semdinlide-konustu.php (accessed 1 January 2009).

74 Zengin, Hoca: Türk Dış Politikası’nda “Davutoğlu Etkisi, pp. 265-271.
75 Gunter, The Kurds Ascending, pp. 17- 18.
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same month  aghdad had a ne  entral go ernment too  o ri 
al- ali i  a Shi i Arab  as hosen as prime minister and rdish 

 leader Talabani emerged as the president  hile a tio sl  
at hing the rdish as endan e in the I  and the federali ation 

of relations bet een rbil and aghdad  An ara has ept militar  
press re o er the  strongholds in northern Ira 7  

In the e onomi  front  T r e s ties ith the  began to de elop 
in  “T r ish trade and other  e onomi  relations ith the  

ere e pe ted to rea h 3 billion in ”77 In spite of the e onom-
i  de elopments  the relations bet een An ara and rbil remained 
nder the d s  of n ertaint  emanating from the f t re stat s of 
ir  The ne  onstit tion “pro ided that a referend m be held 

b  the end of 7 ” In this regard  “al- ali i promised that agh-
dad o ld a ept the o t ome of the referend m to be held before 
the end of e ember 7 ”  the end of  none of the Ira i 
gro ps demonstrated “ illingness to ompromise on their ma imal 
demands ” nder those ir mstan es  the “ a er- amilton” re-
port “re ommended that the referend m be postponed in order to 
pre ent f rther onfli t ”78

In spite of the ir  stalemate  An ara did not hesitate to p rs e its 
omprehensi e poli  to ards Ira  T r e s os l eneral ons -

late as re-opened in ebr ar  7 79 ithin the same month  the 
S sent e tra ombat troops to Ira  to implement the s rge se -

rit  strateg  in aghdad  After the s rge be ame s essf l  the S 
and Ira  signed an agreement that pledged the ithdra al of S 
ombat for es from Ira  bet een ne 9 and e ember 

In this period  the first T r ish high-le el isit to aghdad as paid 
b  l on 3 tober 7  ring ali i s An ara isit on 7 A g st 

7  the t o sides e pressed m t al intentions for the opening 
of their se ond general ons lates in asra and a iantep  In a 
draft “ emorand m of nderstanding o ”  both sides agreed 
to enhan e bilateral se rit  ooperation in the fight against terror-
ist organi ations in l ding the  ledges for the boosting of 

76 Ibid., 54. Gunter cites and quotes “Nechirvan Barzani: Iraq Will Not Be Used as a Base for 
Attacking Neighboring States,” The Globe, 22 July 2006. 

77 Ibid., 42. Gunter cites the Turkish Daily News, 23 January 2006.
78 Ibid., 45, 48. Gunter cites James A. III Baker and Lee H. Hamilton (Co-Chairs), The Iraq 

Study Group Report: The Way Forward—A New Approach, (NY: Vintage Books, 2006).
79 http://www.mfa.gov.tr/data/DISPOLITIKA/Bolgeler/, 30 April 2011.
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e onomi  ooperation  parti larl  in the oil and nat ral gas se tor  
ha e been made  In terms of their planning for regional poli ies  
An ara and aghdad ha e rea hed an nderstanding to enhan e 
their oint standing for the “ roadened eighbors of Ira ”8  ir -

m rtal  oil pipeline as re-opened b  the beginning of 8 8  
These de elopments ere lear signs of omprehensi e hanges in 
T r e s form lation of Ira  poli

Policy of Comprehensive Engagement

A s omprehensi e engagement poli  ith northern Ira  had 
positi e reper ssions o er the rds li ing in T r e  In parallel  
domesti  poli ies based on respe t for the so io- lt ral signifi-
an e of rdish identit  ha e had a positi e impa t on T r e s 

northern Ira  poli  As a res lt of rising e onomi  in estment and 
the boosting of so ial ser i es a ailable to the lo al pop lation  or-
dinar  people on the street felt that the  ere treated de entl  As 
A  n rt red the feeling of dignit  among the rds  politi al fr its 
nat rall  ripened  In ontrast to A s a ti e poli  at the m ni i-
pal le el  the performan e of m ni ipalities r n b  T  remained 

ite lo  Sin e the  ere primaril  b s  ith ethno-nationalist and 
ideologi al on erns  the  paid the politi al pri e hea il  ithin the 

rdish onstit en 8

So io-politi al lea age among the rdish omm nit  has been 
more apparent in the oting for the motion  hi h as designed to 
a thori e the T r ish Armed or es to ond t ross-border opera-
tions in northern Ira  for a period of one ear  n 7 tober 7  
onl  parliamentarians from the T  oted against  The motion 
passed itho t an  signifi ant defe tion from the A 83 Despite 
the fa t that the arliament had gi en a thorit  for ross-border 
operations  the in rsion of  terrorists into Da l a pro in e 
of a ari on  tober 7 p t serio s press re on the A  
go ernment  In response  rdo an sealed the militar -intelligen e 

80 http://www.mfa.gov.tr/data/DISPOLITIKA/Bolgeler/, 30 April 2011.
81 Yeşilyurt, “Orta Doğu’yla İlişkiler”, p. 409.
82 Rabia Karakaya Polat, “The AKP and the Kurdish Issue: What Went Wrong?,” SETA 

Policy Brief, No.14, (Ankara: SETA, May 2008). Mustafa Akyol, Kürt Sorununu Yeniden 
Düşünmek: Yanlış Giden Neydi? Bundan Sonra Nereye?, 5th ed., (İstanbul: Doğan Kitap, 
2007), pp. 14-25. “Erdoğan: Öncelik Yurt İçi Mücadelede,” Sabah, 13 June 2007, http://
arsiv.sabah.com.tr (accessed 23 June 2008).

83 “AKP Milletvekili Abdurrahman Kurt: Kuzey Irak Bataklıktır”, http://www.haber5.com (ac-
cessed 20 April 2008).
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ooperation deal ith the S on  o ember 7  ross-border 
air stri es started in De ember 7  The ross-border land opera-
tions pro ed to be s essf l in earl  ebr ar  8 84

n  ar h 8  rdo an had dis losed A s omprehensi e 
pa age for the so theast region  e a no ledged that the so th-
east problem has so io-e onomi  ps hologi al and lt ral di-
mensions  Therefore  his plan in l ded the opening of a rdish 
broad asting hannel in the offi ial state tele ision  namel  T T  
In order to f rther de elop relations ith Ira  opening of a T r ish 
ons late in asra as also on A s agenda 8  rdo an ent on 

to follo  poli  of f ll ooperation ith Ira  inister of oreign Af-
fairs Ali aba an reaffirmed that onta ts ith northern Ira  ill be 
e tended and di ersified 8

n the first of a  rdo an s foreign poli  ad isor Da to l  and 
spe ial representati e for Ira  rat eli  ere in aghdad to 
meet ith the Ira i offi ials  in l ding the rime inister of  

e hir an ar ani  n the same da  Dep t  Ira i resident Tar  
al- ashimi fle  to An ara for diplomati  meetings  In e hange  

rdo an s histori  isit to aghdad on  l  8 pro ed to be 
s essf l  Se rit  e onom  and lt ral iss es ere all dis-

ssed d ring the bilateral tal s   terrorism  b  impli ation the 
rdish estion  dominated the agenda   re on iling their ma or 

differen es  T r e  and Ira  signed a “ oint politi al de laration”87 to 
form a “ igh- e el ooperation o n il ” hi h o ld be tas ed 

ith the impro ement of bilateral relations in man  respe ts 88

84 “AK Parti ile Ordunun Flörtü”, 7 Mart 2008, http://www.ntvmsnbc.com/news/438254.asp 
(accessed 24 March 2008).

85 “Erdoğan’ın Yok Dediği Güneydoğu Paketi 12 Milyar” Milliyet, 12 March 2008, http://
www.milliyet.com (accessed on 3 January 2009); “İşte Başbakan’ın NYT’ye Açıkladığı 
Güneydoğu Paketi,” http://www.nethaber.com (accessed 3 January 2009).

86 “Babacan: K.Irak’la Temaslar Sıklaşacak”, Milliyet, 29 April 2008. On 2 January 2009, Ba-
bacan was the guest speaker of Enine Boyuna at TRT-1. During that program, he declared 
that Turkey was at the very early stage of security cooperation with the regional administra-
tion in northern Iraq. Referring to the report prepared by Sönmez Köksal—who served as 
the ambassador in Baghdad between 1986 and 1990 and later became the chief of National 
Intelligence Agency—Babacan stated that there would be a possibility for Turkey to open a 
consulate in Erbil when political conditions were met.

87 “Türkiye Cumhuriyeti ile Irak Cumhuriyeti Hükûmetleri Arasında Yüksek Düzeyli İşbirliği 
Konseyi’nin Kurulmasına İlişkin Ortak Siyasi Bildirge”, http://www.mfa.gov.tr/, 24 April 
2011.

88 “Irak Politikasında Kırmızı Çizgiler Değişti”, http://www.dunyabulteni.net/, 24 October 
2008. Information is based on Devrim Sevimay’s interview with Haşim Haşimi in the Mil-
liyet daily. “Erdoğan’dan Irak’a Teşekkür”, Milliyet, 11 July 2008.
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In parallel  T r ish air stri es ha e ontin ed intermittentl  ntil 
s A t t n in rsion on 3 tober 8  The arliament oted 

for the motion on 8 tober 8 to e tend the a thori ation for 
ross-border operations for one ear  In order to eliminate  mili-

tants  An ara enhan ed se rit  ooperation ith rbil 89  then 
the T r ish domesti  politi al stage has been set for the lo al ele -
tion ampaigns of 9 ar h 9  rdo an intensified his o al bid 
for inning the ele tion in Di arba r m ni ipalit  hi h as held 
b  the DT  Again  Di arba r be ame a spatial s mbol of rd-
ish estion  The politi al battle bet een A  and DT  o er the 
eastern-so theastern m ni ipalities has reated impli ations for 
T r e s rdish problem

In this respe t  rdo an s ontro ersial spee h in a ari on  
o ember 8 has to be noted  not ithstanding the fa t that its 

main target a dien e as domesti  “A rd an sa  that s he is 
a rd  t e ha e nited nder one flag  hat e ha e said 
is one nation  one flag  one o nt  one state There is no pla e 
in this o ntr  for the one ho oppose this ie  S he ma  go 

here er desired ”9  Sin e rdo an s dis rsi e frames ga e signs 
of se rit  rationale  he as indire tl  a sed of a ommodating 
the militar  b rea ra 9  A ording to the o rnalisti  a o nt of 

engi  andar  rdo an re ei ed a ta it onsent from the militar  
before the opening of T T-  rdish broad asting hannel of of-
fi ial state tele ision  on  an ar  9 9  The broad asts of T T-  
reated important ramifi ations both internall  and e ternall  The 

most stri ing rea tion ame from the  ho a sed all of the 
rds or ing either in A  or in the T T-  ith betra al 93

In the post- 3 period  An ara s parti lar diplomati  and mili-
tar  mo es bet een 9 and  ga e important signs of a ne  
hapter in T r e s Ira  poli  After the opening of asra eneral 

89 “PKK Attacks Prompt Security Cooperation between Turkey and Iraq’s Kurdish Regional 
Government,” Terrorism Focus, Vol. 5, No. 36, 22 October 2008. (accessed 6 August 2011).

90 “AK PARTi Genel Başkanı ve Başbakan Erdoğan Hakkari Merkez İlçe Kongresi’nde 
Konuştu”, http://www.rte.gen.tr/ (accessed 10 January 2009).

91 Mehveş Evin, “AKP’nin Dili Değişti,” Akşam, 18 November 2008.
92 Cengiz Çandar, Mezopotamya Ekspresi: Bir Tarih Yolculuğu (Türkiye-Kürtler-Ortadoğu-Batı), 

(İstanbul: İletişim, 2012), pp. 38, 44, 45.
93 Cevdet Aşkın, “TRT 6 DTP’de Kafa Karıştırdı, Kandil’e Askeri Baskı Arttı,” Referans, 6 

January 2009, http://www.referansgazetesi.com/ (accessed 10 January 2009). “TRT’nin 
Yeni Kürtçe Kanalı TRT 6, PKK’yı Şişledi,” http://www.ekoayrinti.com/ (accessed 10 Janu-
ary 2009).
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ons late on 8 ar h 9  the T r ish-Ira i bilateral militar  o-
operation frame or  agreement as signed on 9 ne 9 94 

rdo an s offi ial ina g ration of rbil eneral ons late on 9 
ar h 9  mar ed the episodi  end of T r e s post- ar Ira  

poli  i en the pre- ar histori al ba gro nd and dis rsi e on-
te t  o rren e of this e ent as almost nimaginable  In those 
da s  T r ish foreign poli  ma ers ere tr ing to ma e reasons for 
re establishing militar  rather than diplomati  presen e in north-
ern Ira  After the ar  An ara began to f ll  embra e rbil  despite 
the disma  of aghdad 9  As a onse en e of its offi ial engage-
ment ith the  the T r ish o ernment began to fa e serio s 
hallenges in its relations ith the I

An ara- aghdad relations ha e f rther strained b  the beginning 
of  as the Ira i bod  politi  had been embroiled ith a fier e 
ethno-se tarian po er str ggle  T r e  as de lared as an “enem  
state” b  the Shi i Arab  Ira i rime inister o ri al- ali i on  
April 97 This as mainl  d e to the stepping p of e onomi  
ooperation bet een An ara and rbil  espe iall  in the energ  

oil  se tor  oreo er  the T r ish go ernment did not hesitate to 
prote t their S nni Arab  politi al prot g e  Dep t  Ira i resident 
Tar  al- ashimi  after he had been indi ted and senten ed ith a 
apital p nishment

The politi al rift bet een An ara and aghdad has been f rther 
idened b  the reper ssions of the i il ar in S ria  hile An ara 

opted to side ith the predominantl  S nni-Arab  ree S rian Arm  
attempting to liberate at least the north of Aleppo from the rest of 
o ntr  aghdad fell i tim to the Shi i infl en e of Tehran and 
o ertl  ooperate ith the r ling Ala ite sa ri  regime in Da-

mas s  In midst of the regional instabilit  aro sed b  ethni  Arab-
rd  and se tarian S nni-Shi i sa ri  iolen e  the  o ld 

t rn into a se rit  partner for the T r ish go ernment

94 “Türkiye Cumhuriyeti Genelkurmay Başkanlığı ile Irak Cumhuriyeti Savunma Bakanlığı 
Arasında Askeri Alanda Eğitim, Teknik ve Bilimsel İş Birliği Mutabakat Muhtırası (İmza 
Tarihi)”, http://www.mfa.gov.tr/sub.tr.mfa, 25 April 2011.

95 “Erdoğan, Erbil Başkonsolosluğu’nu Açtı,” 29 March 2011, http://www.dunyabulteni.net/ 
(accessed on 25 May 2012).

96 “SC-8, 21 Nisan 2012, Dışişleri Bakanlığı Sözcüsünün Irak Başbakanlığı İnternet Sites-
inde Ülkemize İlişkin Olarak Yayımlanan Basın Açıklamasına Dair Görüşümüz Hakkındaki 
Soruya Cevabı”, http://www.mfa.gov.tr/ (accessed 4 August 2012).

97 Henry Barkey, “Turkey-Iraq Relations Deteriorate with Accusations of Sectarianism,” 30 
April 2012, http://www.al-monitor.com/ (accessed 11 October 2012).
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artial ooperation  if not non- ooperation  in An ara- aghdad re-
lations ha e be ome more ontro ersial on  A g st  hen 
the T r ish inister of oreign Affairs Ahmet Da to l  paid an 

npre edented isit to northern Ira 98 Da to l  did not re ei e 
diplomati  learan e from the I  for this isit and did not hesitate 
to ma e it ith the diplomati  ser i es pro ided b   Da to l  
held tal s ith the resident of  aso d ar ani in rbil  In 
their oint p bli  statement  dated  A g st  politi al ommit-
ments for the s stenan e of bilateral e onomi  ooperation  es-
pe iall  in the energ  oil and nat ral gas  se tor  ere highlighted  

oth sides de lared that emergent “po er a m”  ens ing of 
ethni -se tarian iolen e and the a ti ities of terrorist gro ps in 
S ria posed a “ ommon threat” for T r e  and  en e the  
agreed to or  together in order to pre ent instabilit  emanating 
mainl  from northern S ria 99

In the post- lf ar period  T r e s dis o rse of ooperation ith 
Ira  as based on se rit  rationale  This reasoning as largel  
a response to the d adi  onte t al hanges that emerged in the 
aftermath of the lf ar  The implementation of northern no-fl  
one o er the thirt  si th parallel and its enfor ement b  the  
reated a po er a m in northern Ira  Sin e aghdad lost most 

of its militar  ontrol o er rbil  D  and  fo nd more fa ora-
ble en ironment to reali e their politi al aspirations  The  mo ed in 
the dire tion of a hie ing federal go ernan e and or regional a -
tonom  In addition to dealing ith this politi al hallenge  An ara 
had to address the militar  threat posed b  the  in northern 
Ira  ased on the balan e of threat rationale  An ara sided ith 

aghdad and D  against the rappro hement bet een Iran   
and  p ntil the S in asion in 3  resh ffling of allian es 
and onte t al mo es ha e mar ed the logi  of ooperation and 
non- ooperation in T r ish-Ira i relations  et  se rit  reasoning 
did not help T r e  to strengthen its ooperation ith Ira  ite 
the ontrar  it pre ented An ara to ta e and implement ell- oor-
dinated politi al de isions

98 “Davutoglu’s Kirkuk Visit Ignites Rage in Baghdad”, 3 August 2012, http://www.al-moni-
tor.com/ (accessed 11 October 2012);. “Davutoğlu’dan 75 Yıl Sonra Bir İlk”, http://yenisa-
fak.com.tr/02.08.2012 (accessed 17 September 2012); “75 Yıl Sonra Kerkük’te”, http://
yenisafak.com.tr/03.08.2012 (accessed 17 September 2012). 

99 “Dışişleri Bakanı Ahmet Davutoğlu ile IKB Başkanı Mesud Barzani Arasındaki Görüşmeye 
İlişkin Ortak Basın Açıklaması, 1 Ağustos 2012, Erbil”, http://www.mfa.gov.tr/ (accessed 4 
August 2012).
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efore the S in asion  An ara as mainl  on erned abo t pro-
te tion of politi al  militar  and e onomi  interests  alan ing of 
the  threat and elimination of the rdish statehood ere t o 
dominant frames that rationali ed the tilit  of ooperating ith 

ashington against aghdad  To a ertain e tent  An ara as also 
interested in hindering of militar  ooperation bet een ashington 
and rbil  In this regard  predominantl  se rit  rationale has pro-
ided the dis rsi e basis for the l go ernment to initiali e mili-

tar  ooperation parliamentar  appro al of the first motion for site 
s r e  and base moderni ation  ith the S  not ithstanding the 
domesti  p bli  and politi al opposition emerged e en ithin their 
o n ran s  In terms of T r e - S ooperation  the risis of  ar h 

3 parliamentar  disappro al of the se ond motion for land-air 
transit rights  as learl  a bargaining fail re  ne of the main rea-
sons of this in ident as misrepresentation of T r e s bargaining 
position  Despite the gra e domesti  finan ial problems  dis rsi e 
framing of e onomi  interests did not onstit te a good reason to 
enter into ar together ith the S side  That is to sa  the motion 
risis demonstrated the diffi lt  of ooperating ith ashington 

against aghdad  It re-presented the signifi an e of both domes-
ti  eto pla ers and a dien e osts for T r e s dis o rse of non-
ooperation ith Ira

 the beginning and in the midst of ar  the indispensabilit  frame 
dominated T r e s foreign poli  dis o rse and implied geopoliti-
al thin ing  This predetermined logi  di tated that the opening of 

northern front as indispensable for the S  In this rationale  it as 
pres med that s pport for the S o ld also alle iate An ara s se-

rit  on erns emanating from northern Ira  In e hange for the 
opening of its airspa e  T r e  o ld enter into northern Ira  in or-
der to pre ent rise of  terrorism and mass migration  This o ld 
be regarded as a ma or reason that made the third motion dis r-
si el  defensible  and perhaps politi all  possible  for the A  go -
ernment  After the third motion  “allian e ith the S” and “national 
se rit  interests” ha e been re-deplo ed into the go ernmental 
dis o rse as basi  politi al frames  In this instan e  An ara fa ed 
both oordination and redibilit  problems  n the one hand  the 
T r ish politi al-militar  offi ials o ght to resol e ommand- ontrol 
iss es ith their S o nterparts  n the other hand  T r ish mili-
tar  sho ld not gi e the impression of o pation or anne ation b  
a ting alongside the oalition for es  As framed b  rdo an  An-
ara fa ed a “d al trap” after the S-led ar in Ira  T r e  o ld 
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not ta e the ris  of neither a ti e in ol ement nor passi e non-in-
ter ention d ring the S in asion of Ira  A ording to him  T r ish 
go ernment a ted along the realities on the gro nd  The  did not 
ta e an opport nisti  pro- ar stan e  b t too  a position to prote t 
T r e s se rit  interests  In the end  T r e s se rit  oopera-
tion ith the S and probable entr  into northern Ira  as stified 
b  dis rsi e framing of h manitarian reasons  To ards the end of 

ar  the signifi ant frame as “being both in the oalition and o t 
of the ar ” hi h refle ted the do ble-fa ed nat re of T r e s Ira  
poli  dis o rse

In the post- ar period  omprehensi e ooperation ith Ira  be-
ame part of T r e s go ernmental dis o rse  onetheless  the 

impli ations of this dis o rse for the d adi  onte t still remain el -
si e  That is to sa  dis rsi e hange has reated lingering both 
positi e and negati e  infl en e on the a t al d nami s of An ara-

aghdad  An ara- rbil and aghdad- rbil relations  As An ara got 
loser to rbil  it began to fall apart from aghdad  rimaril  d e to 

the n ertain nat re of the rdish estion on both sides of the 
border  the impasse of partial non- ooperation in T r ish-Ira i rela-
tions might pro e to be an end ring and nnat ral phenomenon  As 
T r e s histori al relations ith Ira  mo e to ards the first enten-
nial  there is still an nending need for de iphering and denat ral-
i ing the onte ts and the dis o rses of partial non- ooperation
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T r ish edia ramings of the 
AT - ed Inter ention in ib a 

Işık GÜRLEYEN*

Abstract
There is a general onsens s among the s holars that foreign poli-

 ma ing in T r e  is traditionall  an elite-dri en pro ess  hi h is 
largel  imm ne to p bli  opinion in en es  In this onte t  the role 
of T r ish media in foreign poli  pro esses onforms to the elitist 
model  hi h restri ts it to transmitting information from politi al 
elites to the masses  rather than to the pl ralist model  hi h ites 
a ide-arra  of media impa t on the pro esses of foreign poli  
This st d  estions the alidit  of s h ontentions b  anal ing 
the arg ments of foreign poli  ol mnists in a remar able ase  

ib a in  T r ish foreign poli  dramati all  shifted d ring the 
 risis in ib a  parti larl  on the estion of militar  inter-

ention against adda  for es  The A  sti e and De elopment 
art  go ernment rst resol tel  opposed to the AT -led militar  

inter ention in ib a  b t a short hile after stepped ba  S h 
dramati  hange presents an opport nit  to anal e hether the 
media maintains an independent position from the go ernment  

hi h is ne essar  b t not s f ient ondition for media impa t 
on de ision-ma ers  In this onte t  the arti le presents a ontent 
anal sis of sele ted foreign poli  ol mns ithin the T r ish me-
dia regarding the A  go ernment s ib a poli  before and after 
the AT  inter ention in  The arti le aims to ontrib te to o r 
nderstanding of the nat re of media s role in T r ish foreign poli  

and addresses the follo ing estion  Is the effe t of media limited 
to transmitting information from poli -ma ers to the masses  or is 
it an a ti e effort to in en e foreign poli  de ision-ma ers

T r ish foreign poli  ib a risis  media  elitist model  
pl ralist model

* Assist. Prof. Dr., Department of Political Science and International Relations, İzmir University 
of Economics, Sakarya C. 156 Balçova 35330 İzmir/Turkey. isik.gurleyen@ieu.edu.tr 
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Özet
A ademi  e relerde  T r i e de d  politi a ap m n n gelene sel 
olara  am o  et ilerinden geni  l de m af se in-mer e -
li bir s re  old na dair bir ir birli i me tt r   ba lamda  
T r i e de med an n d  politi a s re lerinde o nad  rol  med a-
n n e itli et ileri old n  ifade eden o l  modelden i ade  b  
rol  si asi se inlerden itlelere bilgi a tar m na s n rla an se in i 
modele ma tad r   al ma  d  politi a a arlar n n di at e-
i i bir a a olan  ib a ri i on s nda i sa lar n  in ele e-

re  s on s  anaatin ge erlili ini sorg lama tad r  T r  d  po-
liti as  ib a da i  ri i esnas nda  elli le adda  g lerine 
ar  AT  m dahalesinde eralma on s nda endisi le eli en 

bir g r n m ar  etme te di  A  Adalet e al nma artisi  h -
meti  AT n n ib a a as eri m dahalesine n e ararl  bir 

e ilde ar  p sa bir s re sonra sa geri ad m att   es in 
de i im  med an n d  politi a on s nda h metten ba ms  bir 
po is ona sahip ol p olmad  on s n  in eleme f rsat  s nma -
tad r  a ms  po is on med an n arar-al lar  et ile ebilmesi i in 
gere li an a  eterli olma an bir o ld r   ba lamda  ma ale 

AT n n  m dahalesi n esi e sonras nda a nlanan e 
A  h metinin ib a politi as n  on  edinen d  politi a e a-

lar n n i eri  anali ini s nma tad r  a ale med an n T r  d  po-
liti as nda i rol n n do as n  anlama abalar na at da b l nma  
ama lama tad r e  sor a an t arama tad r  ed an n et isi 
politi a- ap lardan itlelere bilgi a tar m  ile mi s n rl d r  o sa d  
politi a arar al lar n  et ileme n nde et in bir aba m d r  

 T r  d  politi as  ib a ri i  med a  se in i 
model e o l  model
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T r ish foreign poli  ma ing has traditionall  been an elite-dri en 
pro ess  largel  imm ne to the infl en es of domesti  a tors and 
fa tors  onse entl  their impa t on foreign poli  de ision-ma -
ers has remained onsiderabl  nder-resear hed  altho gh more 
re entl  domesti  fa tors  s h as p bli  opinion and i il so ietal 
organi ations  ha e been more idel  st died in the onte t of T r-
e s integration ith the ropean nion  onetheless  the impa t 

of domesti  a tors in other areas of foreign poli  is still rarel  st d-
ied  and the role pla ed b  the T r ish media in foreign poli  has 
been negle ted as ell

This arti le aims to ontrib te to o r nderstanding of the role 
pla ed b  the media in the foreign poli -ma ing pro ess in T r e  
b  anal ing media framings regarding poli  hange d ring the 
pop lar nrest in ib a in ore spe ifi all  the arti le aims 
to anal e foreign poli  ol mns on the iss e of AT -led mili-
tar  inter ention against addafi to determine the model that the 
T r ish media adhere to  hether elitist or pl ralist  n the basis 
of the ib a ase  this arti le arg es that T r ish ne s media do 
not displa  a monolithi  onfig ration on foreign poli  iss es  and 
that ideologi al differen es might e plain the di iding lines  That is  

hile some foreign poli  ol mnists pla  a more limited role  s h 
as transmitting information from go ernment offi ials to the mass-
es  others a ti el  tr  to infl en e foreign poli  de ision ma ers  

The arti le is di ided into fo r parts  The first dis sses ho  realist 
and liberal theories of international relations per ei e the media s 
role in the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing pro ess  The se ond e -
plains the A  go ernment s ib a poli  ithin a broader foreign 
poli  frame or  to demonstrate the hallenges it fa ed in shift-
ing its poli  from a addafi-friendl  stan e to a hostile one after 
the o tbrea  of pop lar protests  S h a shift in the go ernment s 
position as also obser ed regarding the AT -led militar  opera-
tion in fa or of addafi s opponents  The third part onsiders the 
arg ments presented in the T r ish media regarding the possibilit  
of a AT -led inter ention in ib a and lassifies them in line ith 
elitist and pl ralist models  This part also addresses the estion of 

hether there as a hange in media framings follo ing the shift 
in the T r ish go ernment s position to s pport AT  inter ention 
in ib a  The last se tion presents the findings and s ggestions for 
f rther resear h  
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The literat re on politi al omm ni ation fo ses on the estion 
of ho  media press re on the go ernment infl en es its foreign 
poli  esear h sho s that the media pla s a r ial role in demo-
rati  so ieties as a mediating a tor bet een the masses and the 

de ision-ma ing elites  The media has ario s f n tions in a de-
mo ra  hi h help the p bli  to determine their poli  preferen -
es  both domesti all  and internationall  S holarl  attention to the 
media s infl en e in the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing pro ess has 
been in reasing sin e 99  hen  emerged as an infl ential 
a tor in international politi s  This attention has gained moment m 

ith the rrent prisings in the Arab Spring  Among the ario s 
media instr ments  ne spapers are still seen as pla ing a signifi-
ant role  despite the rise of ne  media forms  

There are t o f ndamentall  different perspe ti es on the signifi-
an e of the media for nderstanding foreign poli  pro esses  the 

elite model and the pl ralist model  The elite model arg es that the 
media depend on politi al elites for information on foreign poli  
iss es  and therefore ha e little independent infl en e  The media 
are therefore ie ed as being largel  s bser ient to foreign poli-

 ma ers  tending to per ei e international politi s “thro gh the 
lt ral and politi al prisms of their respe ti e politi al and so ial 

elites”  There are ario s st dies that demonstrate ho  the media 
an f n tion as a sophisti ated tool for onfli t resol tion in the 

hands of offi ials  In this ie  be a se of the lose relationship 
bet een o rnalists and offi ial so r es  the media f n tions solel  
as a omm ni ator of poli  ma ers  ie s  ith o rnalists defer-
ring to offi ial so r es o t of an a areness of the ris s of offending 
po erf l e onomi  and politi al interests 3

In ontrast to the elite model  the pl ralist model ie s the media 
as a onstraining fa tor for de ision-ma ers  emphasi ing that the 

1 Piers Robinson, “Theorizing the Influence of Media on World Politics: Models of Media 
Influence on Foreign Policy”, European Journal of Communication, Vol. 16, No. 4, 2001, p. 
525.

2 Eytan Gilboa, “Media-Broker Diplomacy: When Journalists Became Mediators”, Critical 
Studies in Media Communication, Vol. 22, No. 2, 2005, pp. 99-120. 

3 Piers Robinson, “The Role of Media and Public Opinion” inSteve Smith, Amelia Hadfield 
and Tim Dunne (eds.), Foreign Policy: Themes, Actors, Cases, (Oxford: Oxford University 
Press, 2008), pp. 138, 143.
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media an  li e other domesti  a tors  remain independent from 
politi al infl en e  S holarl  or  s ggests ario s media effe ts  
ranging from limiting the poli  alternati es a ailable to de ision-
ma ers  to stronger infl en es  s h as for ing a ertain poli  on 
politi al leaders 4 erall  this perspe ti e arg es that the media 
performs t o main f n tions in the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing 
pro ess  irst  the  pla  a role in ed ating and informing the p b-
li  b  pro iding ob e ti e information and fa ilitating debate  Se -
ondl  the  hold de ision-ma ers a o ntable b  s r tini ing their 
de isions and representing p bli  opinion

egarding the media s first f n tion  there are three me hanisms 
thro gh hi h the  shape p bli  opinion  namel  agenda setting  
priming and framing  These three me hanisms refer to different abil-
ities of the media  Agenda setting me hanism is the abilit  of media 
to dire t people s attention on ertain iss es b  fo sing on some 
iss es rather than others  hile  priming means media s abilit  to 
prepare and dire t p bli s to the iss es b  hi h the  sho ld dge 
their leaders  and framing refers to the a  solel  in hi h the 
a t al presentation of ne s information infl en es ho  people per-
ei e spe ifi  iss es  irstl  st dies fo sing on agenda setting 

sear h for orrelations bet een the amo nt of o erage of a foreign 
poli  e ent and the importan e that p bli  opinion attrib tes to 
that e ent  Se ondl  st dies that fo s on priming e plore ne s 
ontent  ass ming that p bli s se spe ifi  iss es as ben hmar s 

to e al ate the foreign poli  performan e of their go ernments  
inall  the on ept of framing anal sis is sed to nderstand ho  

foreign poli  iss es are hara teri ed in the media  and ho  s h 
hara teri ations infl en e p bli  opinion 7 In all s h st dies  the 

main aim is to anal e the media s indire t infl en e on de ision 
ma ers ia p bli  opinion  That is  the literat re ass mes a triang -
lar relationship bet een media o erage  p bli  opinion and poli  
ma ing 8 The follo ing broad iss es are addressed  o  do ertain 
international politi al iss es be ome a priorit  for the p bli  o  
are iti ens primed to dge the abilit  of politi al leaders to handle 

4 Gilboa, “Media-Broker Diplomacy: When Journalists Became Mediators”, p. 37.
5 Robinson, “The Role of Media and Public Opinion”, pp. 138-142.
6 Ibid, p. 145.
7 Dietram A. Scheufele and David Tewksbury,. “Framing, Agenda Setting, and Priming: The 

Evolution of Three Media Effects Models”, Journal of Communication, Vol. 57, 2007, p. 11.
8 Gilboa, “Media-Broker Diplomacy: When Journalists Became Mediators”, p.37; John E. 

Richardson, Analyzing Newspapers: An Approach from Critical Discourse Analysis, (New York: 
Palgrave Macmillan, 2007).
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international rises  Is framing more e ent-oriented  fo sing spe-
ifi all  on militar  matters e g  militar  te hnolog  the progress 

of a ar  or themati  dealing ith broader diplomati  iss es and 
matters related to the rationale and stifi ation for a ar  

The media s dire t infl en e on de ision-ma ers is onsiderabl  
nder-resear hed  o e er  as re ogni ed b  ario s s holars  this 

line of resear h fa es a ma or obsta le  namel  the diffi lt  of a -
ratel  meas ring media infl en e  Spe ifi all  “resear hers an-

not dire tl  obser e infl en e o rring ithin the minds of poli  
ma ers and the m ltit de of fa tors infl en ing an  gi en de ision 
ompli ates efforts to meas re the pre ise impa t media has” 9 In 

addition  s h an anal sis re ires the assessment of man  fa tors 
in ol ed in the a t al de ision-ma ing pro ess  b t these are often 
not a essible for reasons of national se rit  rthermore  te h-
nologi al ad an es mean there is no  a ide arra  of media t pes 
ne spapers  tele ision  internet  et  hi h adds to the diffi lties 
of as ertaining the spe ifi  effe t on de ision-ma ers of parti lar 
media forms

In order to o er ome s h methodologi al diffi lties  obinson 
proposes disting ishing media impa ts at t o different le els  s b-
stanti e and pro ed ral  At the s bstanti e le el  media infl en e 
is related to the initial phases of the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing 
pro ess  in terms of media e al ations of the stifi ations and ra-
tionale of foreign poli  de isions  In ontrast  the pro ed ral le el 
is related to media infl en e on the a t al implementation of an  
foreign poli  de ision  The literat re pro ides e iden e that the 
media are more infl ential at the pro ed ral than s bstanti e le el  
altho gh media infl en e on foreign poli  de ision-ma ers is also 
possible at the s bstanti e le el  obinson  for e ample  arg es 
that media infl en e is more li el  in ases of h manitarian rises  
as long as this does not go against ell-established go ernment 
poli

In short  the elitist model re e ts the idea of a media independent 
from the politi al elites shaping p bli  opinion and or press ring 

9 Gilboa,“Media-Broker Diplomacy: When Journalists Became Mediators”, p. 39; Robinson, 
“The Role of Media and Public Opinion”, p. 146.

10 Robinson, “The Role of Media and Public Opinion”, p. 146.
11 Robinson, The CNN Effect: The Myth of News, Foreign Policy and Intervention, (New York: 

Routledge, 2002), pp. 25-35.
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poli  ma ers  hile the pl ralist model a epts the media s infl -
en e on foreign poli  b t ma es t o important distin tions  irst  
it disting ishes bet een the media in demo rati  so ieties and a -
thoritarian regimes  here the media are stri tl  ontrolled  Se ond  
it differentiates bet een t o le els of media infl en e  s bstanti e 
and pro ed ral  and bet een the ario s me hanisms thro gh 

hi h the media e ert their infl en e  

ased on the literat re  it might be e pe ted that the media o ld 
ha e some degree of infl en e o er foreign poli  de ision ma ers 
in T r e  ass ming that it is a demo rati  o ntr  parti larl  in 
ases hi h re ire the in ol ement of the armed for es  o e er  

it is parti larl  diffi lt to e amine the media s impa t in T r e  
as the T r ish foreign poli -ma ing pro ess remains a bla -bo  
for anal sts  or this reason  this st d  is limited to re ealing the 
media s priming and framing effe ts on the go ernment s foreign 
poli  b  fo sing on the ase of ib a  

To do this  it first identifies the ne s media framings on erning the 
ib an risis  Then  it in estigates ho  the media in T r e  ere 

able to prepare and dire t p bli  opinion regarding the iss es on 
hi h A  foreign poli  as to be dged  S h data are sef l 

for testing the elitist model in order to demonstrate hether or not 
the role of T r ish media is in fa t limited to transmitting information 
from poli  ma ers to the p bli  As for the pl ralist model  there 
ma  be ario s effe ts of the media on de ision-ma ers as this per-
spe ti e ass mes that media ha ing an independent position from 
poli  ma ers in demo ra ies  Among these m ltiple effe ts in this 
ase  priming and framing effe ts are anal ed be a se independ-

en e is a ne essar  b t not s ffi ient ondition for media infl en e  
it also re ires in-depth anal sis of de ision-ma ing pro ess  Th s  
f t re st dies an b ild on the findings of this st d  b  meas r-
ing the media s infl en e on the foreign poli  de ision-ma ers in 
T r e  and an demonstrate hether it limits the poli  alternati es 
a ailable to de ision-ma ers or has stronger infl en es  s h as 
for ing a ertain poli  on politi al leaders  

T r e s relations ith modern ib a ha e been fl t ated sin e 
9 9  hen olonel addafi too  po er  Despite deep-rooted 
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histori al relations and so io- lt ral affinities  bilateral relations 
ere ite nstable  sometimes leading to serio s rises 3 There 

are ario s fa tors that might a o nt for these nstable relations  
s h as T r e s allian e ith estern o ntries  parti larl  its 
lose relations ith the SA  ib ans  resentments regarding the 
ttoman past  and the personal traits of addafi  e ertheless  

e onomi  ooperation as fr itf l d ring periods of rappro he-
ment  and T r e s onser ati e politi ians in parti lar so ght to 
impro e politi al and e onomi  relations b  referring to ommon 
religio s al es 4

Similarl  to the on erns of the T rg t al go ernments of the 
98 s  e onomi  onsiderations on e again be ame the dri ing 

for e of T r ish foreign poli  in the aftermath of the se ere risis in 
 As e onomi  ambitions dominated the A s foreign poli  

after it too  po er in  the o ntries in the iddle ast ere 
regarded as an alternati e destination to estern mar ets  parti -
larl  b  the onser ati e b siness omm nit  hi h formed the 
oting base of the A  o e er  there ere politi al and lt ral 
omponents as ell  parti larl  after Ahmet Da to l  be ame 

the inister of oreign Affairs  As ahraman notes  there are simi-
larities bet een A s rrent a ti ism and engagement in the id-
dle ast region ith the foreign poli  of the 99 s  in that A  has 
a strategi  ision ith “a long-term regional hegemoni  pro e t” 7

12 The Ottoman Empire ruled Libya from 1551 to 1911, although this was not always di-
rect rule. For a detailed historical account of bilateral relations between Turkey and Libya, 
see Orhan Koloğlu, 500 Years in Turkish-Libyan Relations,(Ankara: Center for Strategic Re-
search, 2007). 

13 For instance, Qaddafi apparently insulted Turkey in 1996 during an official visit by the 
then Prime Minister Necmettin Erbakan. Stephen Kinzer “Tirade by Qaddafi Stuns Turkey’s 
Premier”, New York Times, 9 October 1996.http://www.nytimes.com/1996/10/09/world/
tirade-by-qaddafi-stuns-turkey-s-premier.html (accessed 15 May 2013).

14 Official visits were paid by political parties with conservative and/or Islamist roots. Turkish 
Republic Ministry of Foreign Affairs, http://www.mfa.gov.tr/turkey_s-political-relations-
with-libya.en.mfa (accessed 17 May 2013). 

15 Kemal Kirişçi explains this process with the concept of ‘trading state’ and argues that Tur-
key’s process of becoming a trading state started in the 1980s, but was interrupted by preva-
lence of traditional factors, such as military-political and territorial ones. Kemal Kirişçi, 
“The Transformation of Turkish Foreign Policy: The Rise of the Trading State”, New Perspec-
tives on Turkey, Vol. 40, 2009, pp: 29-57. 

16 Özlem Tür, “Economic Relations with the Middle East under the AKP—Trade, Business 
Community and Reintegration with Neighbouring Zones”, Turkish Studies, Vol. 12, No. 4, 
2011, pp. 591-595.

17 Sevilay Kahraman, “Turkey and the European Union in the Middle East: Reconciling or 
Competing with Each Other?”, Turkish Studies, Vol. 12, No.4, 2011,p. 701.
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In line ith these hanges to T r e s traditional foreign poli  in 
the iddle ast that had an imprint of its estern allian e 8  the 
A  go ernment also adopted an e onomi all -oriented poli  
that en isaged stronger ties ith addafi s ib a hen it first ame 
to po er in  This friendl  relationship pea ed d ring the third 

-Afri a S mmit in  hen T r e s rime inister  e ep 
Ta ip rdo an re ei ed the addafi man ights A ard as the 
g est of honor 9 Alt n  and artin arg e that A s attempts 
to hange T r ish foreign poli  had to be tested in order to “see 

hether T r e  nder the A  has a ired the po er to infl en e 
the dire tion of de elopments in the iddle ast  region”  The 

ib a risis and the AT  militar  inter ention ha e pro ided s h 
test and it pro ed that T r e  is not read  to meet the hallenges 
stemming from the region and to ontrol the o rse of e ents  

hen the pop lar nrest of the Arab Spring shoo  the e isting a -
thoritarian regimes in the iddle ast and orth Afri a  T r ish for-
eign poli -ma ers ere slo  to s pport the protesters demanding 
the o erthro  of their go ernments  S h a hesitant rea tion as 
learl  e ident follo ing the o tbrea  of protests and s bse ent 
iolen e in ib a  robabl  di tated b  politi al and e onomi  on-
erns  the T r ish go ernment not onl  as hesitant to s pport the 
prisings b t also strongl  opposed militar  operations rged b  
AT  allies  most of all b  ran e  

These operations ere arried o t nder the a thorit  of nited a-
tions Se rit  o n il S  esol tion 973  dated 7 ar h  

 in referen e to hapter II of the nited ations harter  This 
stified the a thori ation of enfor ement meas res and imposing a 

no-fl  one o er ib a  plaining the reasons for AT  militar  a -
tion in ib a  the Se retar  eneral of AT  Anders ogh asm s-

18 Altunışık and Martin argue that the alterations that the AKP government made in Turkey’s 
foreign policy towards the Middle Eastern countries were largely products of domestic fac-
tors. Meliha B. Altunışık and Lenore G. Martin, “Making Sense of Turkish Foreign Policy 
in the Middle East under AKP”, Turkish Studies, Vol. 12, No. 4, 2011, pp. 569-587.

19 İbrahim Varlık, “Erdoğan receives Gaddafi Human Rights Award”,Today’s Zaman,1 Decem-
ber 2010 http://www.todayszaman.com/newsDetail_getNewsById.action?newsId=228386 
(accessed 17 May 2013).

20 Altunışık and Martin, “Making Sense of Turkish Foreign Policy in the Middle East under 
AKP”, p.584.

21 Ibid, pp. 583-584.
22 United Nations Security Council Resolution 1973, 17 March 2011, http://www.un.org/ga/

search/view_doc.asp?symbol=S/RES/1973%282011%29 (accessed 30 March 2013).
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sen  stated that “ e too  a tion in ib a be a se e ha e a strong 
mandate from the Se rit  o n il and solid s pport from o n-
tries in the region  That is a ni e ombination hi h e ha e not 
seen else here” 3 o e er  this statement as at odds ith T r-
e s position d ring the earlier phases of the risis in ib a hen 

some AT  members first bro ght the Allian e s in ol ement on to 
the agenda  T r e  in ontrast to some of the allies  arg ed against 
the ne essit  of militar  operations to ards ib a in general  or a 
possible role for AT  in parti lar  

The A  opposed an international militar  inter ention in ib a 
from the beginning of the prisings ntil the mid- ar h  

rdo an boldl  de lared his opposition to an  militar  in ol ement 
in the ib an risis  emphasi ing the differen e of opinion ith other 

AT  member leaders  As he arg ed

 hat has AT  to do ith ib a  AT s inter ention in ib a 
is o t of the estion  AT  an bring s h a thing to the agenda 
in ase of an inter ention against one of its members  Apart from 
this  ho  an there be inter ention against ib a   As T r e  

e are against this  s h a thing annot be dis ssed  annot be 
onsidered 4

The T r ish go ernment stated its on erns that a militar  inter en-
tion o ld e a erbate the sit ation in ib a and o ld generate 
negati e rea tions in the iddle ast and orth Afri a  o e er  in 
the s bse ent phases of the risis  T r e  as for ed to shift its 
position and to hange its opposition to militar  inter ention  later 
e en de iding to ta e part in AT -led h manitarian operations in 
mid- ar h  It has been arg ed that T r ish go ernment as 
ompelled to shift its priorities from ties ith the e isting regimes to 

pop lar demands and e pe tations  T o fa tors ma  a o nt for 
this shift in position  Altho gh S  esol tion 973 as gi en as 
the offi ial reason  it as also laimed that a ren h  

23 Anders Fogh Rasmussen, “NATO and the Arab Spring”, New York Times, 31 May 2011, 
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/06/01/opinion/01iht-edrasmussen01.html?_r=0 (accessed 
02 May 2013).

24 Benitez, Jorge, “Turkey rules out NATO intervention in Libya”, 28 February 2011, http://
www.acus.org/natosource/turkey-rules-out-nato-intervention-libya (accessed 21 June 2012).

25 Kahraman,“Turkey and the European Union in the Middle East: Reconciling or Competing 
with Each Other?”, p. 712.
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had a sed tensions ithin AT  that had had to be o er ome b  
other members  in parti lar the nited States  ho had on in ed 
the T r ish go ernment to hange its position

egardless of the a ses of s h poli  hanges  the de ision to 
inter ene in the ib an risis pro ides a al able opport nit  to n-
derstand the role pla ed b  the media in the foreign poli  de ision-
ma ing pro ess in T r e  This st d  ma es se of the opport nit  
presented b  the shifting positions of the A  go ernment on T r-
e s parti ipation in the AT -led inter ention in ib a and anal -

ses media framings in order to re eal hether the T r ish media 
maintained an independent perspe ti e from the go ernment  To 
do this  the follo ing se tion identifies the positions of ario s ol-
mnists in the most idel  distrib ted ne spapers before and after 

the hange in the go ernment s ib a poli  The anal sis fo ses 
on fo r alternati e poli  options  a ti e s pport for addafi  non-
in ol ement  mediation bet een the opposition and addafi  and 
s pport for the ins rgents

n the s bstanti e le el  the A  go ernment had the fo r poli  
alternati es mentioned abo e  A ti e in ol ement in l ded arms 
s pplies to the ins rgents  training  or the dire t se of for e in 
militar  operations against addafi for es  Altho gh it as ne er 
o ertl  e pressed and onsidered morall  na eptable  s pport-
ing addafi as another possible poli  preferen e  The A  go -
ernment o ld ha e hosen to pro ide militar  assistan e to help 

addafi s ppress the rebels  n the pro ed ral le el  the alterna-
ti es relate to the te hni al aspe ts of militar  operations  hether 
the  sho ld be restri ted to a no-fl  one  or e tended to in l de 
bombing the militar  head arters of addafi s for es or e en a 
f ll-s ale inter ention  

26 Immediately after the French efforts to carry out air strikes against Libya, Egemen Bağış, 
Minister and Chief Negotiator for EU Talks, criticized French President Nicolas Sarkozy for 
exploiting Libya for political gains. Referring to the air strikes on Libya, Bağış stated that ‘a 
European leader began his election campaign by organizing a meeting that led to a process 
of air strikes against Libya. He has acted before a NATO decision and his act was based on 
his subjective evaluation of a United Nations resolution’. Egemen Bağış, 22 March 2011, 
http://www.aa.com.tr/en/news/30711--a-leader-of-an-eu-country-tries-to-begin-a-process- 
that-is-against-internatinal-laws--bagis (accessed 21 June 2012).
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This se tion anal es media framings regarding these poli  alter-
nati es at both le els  irst  it fo ses on ho  the ib an risis as 
framed  one ontrast is bet een framing the risis as ib a s inter-
nal affairs  meaning that T r e s role sho ld be either non-in ol e-
ment or mediation  ers s in o ing the responsibilit  of the inter-
national omm nit  in l ding T r e  meaning T r e  sho ld ta e 
part in an  militar  inter ention  Se ond  it fo ses on the e tent 
to hi h the media implied that  if T r e s in ol ement is s pport-
ed  it sho ld engage in f ll-s ale or restri ted militar  operations  
These media framings are also e al ated in relation to the so r es  
ideologi al positions  hether Islamist or se lar  in terms of their 
li elihood to s pport T r e s in ol ement in ib a  After identif ing 
the media framings on these iss es  the priming role of the media 
is anal ed to identif  the inds of riti ism dire ted against A  
poli  on the risis  and the riteria that the media offered for the 
T r ish p bli  to dge the go ernment s foreign poli  

In order to determine the positions of the ol mnists  all arti les 
related to the ib a risis ere anal ed  before and after the dra-
mati  hange in the T r ish go ernment s position  All rele ant arti-
les bet een  ebr ar  and 3  ar h ere anal ed for the 

follo ing dail  papers  adi al  illi et  rri et  aman and eni 
afa  egarding the se lar-Islamist di ision  the first three ne s-

papers are se lar and maintained initiall  antagonisti  or at least 
a distan ed  position s spi io s of a hidden Islamist agenda of the 
A  hile aman and eni afa  are no n as strong s pporters 
of the A  go ernment 7 At least one foreign poli  ol mnist as 
identified for ea h ne spaper  engi  andar from adi al  Sami 

ohen and adri rsel from illi et  erai T n  from rri et  Ab-
d lhamit ili i from aman  and brahim arag l from eni afa  

erall  the sele ted ol mnists agreed that the addafi regime 
as a br tal di tatorship that o ght to be ended  and the  all s p-

27 The Turkish media reflects the main political polarization between secular and Islamist 
actors. While the secular media were strong opponents of the AKP foreign policy in the 
first period of AKP rule (2002-2007), this opposition was suppressed in the second and 
third periods. There have been unprecedented heavy fines on oppositional media conglom-
erate (Doğan Media Group) on alleged tax dodging. http://www.hurriyet.com.tr/english/
domestic/11336001_p.asp (accessed 21 June 2012)There has been massive self-censorship 
as well as firing of anchormen and women, mainly critical of the AKP policies. Certainly, 
such claims of government censorship cannot be verified, however, there are domestic and 
international concerns. For instance, European Commission in its annual Progress Report 
in 2012 states that ‘(…) freedom of media continued to be further restricted in practice. The 
increasing tendency to imprison journalists, media workers and distributers fuelled these 
concerns.’European Commission, Turkey 2012 Progress Report, 10.10.2012, pp.21-22.
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ported the pop lar prisings to topple his regime  o e er  the  
disagreed on both the legitima  of inter ention and on the A  
go ernment s performan e in dealing ith the risis  If the follo ing 
anal sis sho s that the T r ish media s position hanged in line 

ith shifts in the A  go ernment s position  then this ill indi ate 
that it pla ed a role onsistent ith the elitist model  i e  transmitting 
information from the offi ials to the masses rather than the pl ralist 
model  i e  a ting as an infl en e to hange go ernment poli

Non-involvement versus military intervention

The T r ish media as di ided on both the form and onte t of 
T r e s in ol ement in the ib an risis  n the one side ere ol-

mnists ho framed it as a h manitarian iss e that the interna-
tional omm nit  had a responsibilit  to respond to  and praised 
the S  resol tion on h manitarian gro nds 8 In their ie  this 
resol tion as analogo s to earlier de isions on osnia er ego i-
na and oso o more than Afghanistan and Ira  Th s  the  e ated 
opposition to militar  operations as ta ing sides ith addafi be-
a se ending operations o ld pro ide an opport nit  for him to 

strengthen his position  The  also arg ed that non-in ol ement and 
non-parti ipation in AT s operations o ld or  against T r-
e s national interest as the  onsidered its strength to stem from 

its membership of the estern allian e 9

At the same time  ho e er  s h positi e arg ments ere also a -
ompanied b  a tion o er idealisti  e pe tations  ne ol mnist  

for e ample  disting ished bet een the h manitarian and politi al 
moti es of militar  inter ention  in terms of pre enting atastrophi  
i ilian losses ers s o er thro ing addafi  or this ol mnist  the 

legitima  of the operations o ld be ome do btf l in ase of pro-
longed resistan e b  addafi 3  ther ol mnists ontrasted the 
ib an ase to the est s general indifferen e to pre io s h mani-

tarian rises in order to s ggest that the estern o ntries  interest 

28 Ferai Tınç, “Libya’da kuru kabadayılığın anlamı yok”, Hürriyet, 28 February 2011; Sami 
Kohen, “Yaptırımlar neye yarar?”, Milliyet, 28 February 2011, “Çelişkiler dünyası”, Milliyet, 
22 March 2011; Kadri Gürsel, “Bu savaş başladığı gibi bitmeyebilir”, Milliyet, 21 March 
2011.

29 Cengiz Çandar, “Türkiye, Kaddafi’nin ‘utanç müttefiki’ mi?”,Radikal, 22 March 2011, 
“Türkiyeve Bölgede ‘özgürlük alevleri’…”, 26 March 2011.

30 Kadri Gürsel, “Bu savaş başladığı gibi bitmeyebilir”, 21 March 2011.
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in ib a o ld be e plained in terms of their oil-related e onomi  
interests 3

o e er  not all riters s pported inter ention b  the international 
omm nit  Some re e ted international inter ention nder the  
mbrella on the gro nds that it o ld be an ab se of the  that 
o ld lead to a estern in asion of ib a  Those ol mnists ho 

per ei ed the Arab Spring as a means for reali ing hat the  ie ed 
as estern imperialist designs in the iddle ast and orth Afri a 
praised the T r ish go ernment s initial position of non-in ol ement 
in militar  operations  The  arg ed that an  inter ention  in l ding 
an e onomi  embargo  o ld solel  ser e the interests of the nit-
ed States  Israel and other estern states  In strong s pport of the 
go ernment s position  the  reform lated rdo an s estion as -
ing hat b siness AT  has in ib a as hat b siness the nited 
States and rope ha e in ib a  The  onsidered that  based on 
the pre io s e perien e of Ira  the de ision to reate a no-fl  one 
o er ib a merel  represented an e se to mas  the est s ob-
e ti e of o pation 3  or e ample  arag l s ggested that ib a 
o ld be ome another Ira  arg ing that the nited States  the 
nited ingdom and ran e ere e ploiting the need for h mani-

tarian assistan e as a prete t to implement imperialist poli ies to 
ontrol ib a s energ  reso r es  laiming that  de isions o ld 

not pro ide legitima  in this ase 33 e therefore opposed T r e s 
parti ipation in the AT -led operations 34 Another ol mnist op-
posed to militar  operations  ili i  arg ed that ran e had nder-
mined the legitima  of the S  resol tion  and laimed that the 

est s “one-sided and nprepared” operations had p t at ris  the 
li es of millions of people 3

The hoi e bet een limited or f ll-s ale in ol ement re ei ed the 
least attention among T r ish foreign poli  ol mnists  Some of 

31 Sami Kohen, “Dünya Libya için ne yapabilir?”, Milliyet, 26 February 2011, “Çelişkiler 
dünyası”, 22 March 2011.

32 İbrahim Karagül, “Petro-dolarlar ve silahlar sizi nasıl kurtarsın şimdi!”,Yeni Şafak, 24 Febru-
ary 2011, “Akdeniz’de aç kurtlar dolaşıyor, dikkat!.. ”, 25 February 2011, “Libya’yı işgal: 
Öfke Avrupa’yı vuracak! ”, 2 March 2011, “Libya’yı işgal: Yeni bir Ömer Muhtar çıkacak..”, 
3 March 2011.

33 İbrahim Karagül, “Çekiç Güç: Libya Irak mı olacak?”, Yeni Şafak, 10 March 2011; “Bizi 
aptal mı sandınız siz?”, 22 March 2011.

34 İbrahim Karagül, “Bu öfke Fransa’yı çok kötü çarpacak! ”, Yeni Şafak, 23 March 2011, 
“Yüzyıllık hesap bu, farkında mısınız?”, 24 March 2011, “Türkiye, çok acil bir müdahale 
gücü kursun!”, 29 March 2011, “Aynı utancı bir kez daha yaşamayalım”, 5 April 2011.

35 Abdülhamit Bilici, “Sarkozy’nin Şovu, Türkiye’nin Kaygısı?”, Zaman, 22 March 2011.
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those in fa or of militar  inter ention dis ssed the te hni al as-
pe ts of this option  arg ing that the S s de ision to impose 
a no-fl  one o er ib a had been in alidated be a se addafi s 
for es ere also targeted  The fail re of the no-fl  one poli  also 
raised the iss e of assisting the rebels  hi h o ld also be against 
the S  de ision 3  inall  there ere also riti isms regarding 
i ilian losses d ring the international air operations 37

Priming 

The priming role of the media in this ase is related to their riti-
isms of A s foreign poli  in ib a risis  In addition to the abo e 

framings  ol mnists e al ated the ad antages and disad antages 
of the A  go ernment s poli  to ards ib a  These indi ate the 
ben hmar s presented b  the media to e al ate the go ernment s 
foreign poli  performan e  

edia reporting on the ib an risis pro ided both stifi ations 
and riti isms of go ernment de isions  emplo ing t o basi  per-
forman e riteria  The first as its s ess in defending T r ish 
nationals and in estments in ib a  hile the se ond as strength-
ening T r e s regional leadership role  The go ernment as gen-
erall  praised for its s essf l e a ation of T r ish iti ens from 
ib a 38 The onl  e eption to this as adri rsel  ho laimed 

that the s essf l e a ation o ld not be attrib ted to the go -
ernment itself  b t as rather the s ess of the b rea ra 39 Re-
garding other aspe ts of the go ernment s ib a poli  ho e er  
there ere di erging per eptions  ne of the main differen es on-
erned the impli ations of the T r ish go ernment s in onsistent 

stan e  

ontradi tions in go ernment poli  to ards ib a ere noted b  
the ma orit  of ol mnists  ith three different ontradi tions being 

36 Sami Kohen, “Libya’da ucu açık belirsizlik dönemi”, Milliyet, 21 March 2011; “Libya ikile-
mi”, 1 April 2011.

37 Sami Kohen, “Libya’da ucu açık belirsizlik dönemi”, Milliyet, 21 March 201; “Çelişkiler 
dünyası”, 22 March 2011.

38 Ferai Tınç, “Libya’da kuru kabadayılığın anlamı yok”, Hürriyet, 28 February 2011; İbrahim 
Karagül, “Petro-dolarlar ve silahlar sizi nasıl kurtarsın şimdi!”, Yeni Şafak, 24 February 2011; 
Sami Kohen, “Libyalı çocukların sesi…”, Milliyet, 10 March 2011, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim 
Türkiye için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, 28 March 2011; Abdülhamit Bilici, “Türkiye Kaddafi’nin 
Yanında mı?”, Zaman, 05 March 2011. 

39 Kadri Gürsel, “Sahiden, sizin Libya’da ne işiniz var?”, Milliyet, 23 March 2011.
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highlighted in parti lar  The first on erned ontradi tor  state-
ments b  different abinet members  In his spee h in An ara es-
terda  the rime inister arg ed that this position the nified in-
ternational position on the  Resol tion  and the Se rit  o n il 
resol tion as s athing  o e er  oreign inister Da to l  has 
said that T r e  ill ta e part in the implementation of the o n il s 
de ision  hi h also re eals a ontradi tion in the go ernment s 
attit de on this iss e 4  Se ondl  the go ernment as riti i ed 
for follo ing an in onsistent poli  to ards ib a and other Arab 
o ntries in that  altho gh T r e  as ta ing a pro- hange position 

on the Arab Spring in general  this as ontradi ted b  its ib a 
poli 4  The final riti ism on erned the in onsisten  of poli  
o er time  hi h be ame a media prime for dging go ernment 
poli  or instan e  rsel laimed that the ib a poli  ontained 
ontradi tions despite go ernment statements abo t follo ing a 

prin ipled foreign poli  e also arg ed that a prin ipled foreign 
poli  re ired ondemnation of addafi before the international 
operation de ision as ta en in order to be onsistent and infl en-
tial 4  “ o e er  b  opposing the inter ention initiall  the A  go -
ernment sided ith the stat s o ”43 rsel noted that the T r ish 
go ernment too  a strong moral position against Israeli s ppres-
sion of alestinians  b t apparentl  forgot this regarding the repres-
si e poli ies of Arab regimes to ards their o n iti ens 44

Altho gh the ol mnists agreed that go ernment poli  as in on-
sistent  there ere differen es of opinion on the a ses and impli-
ations of this in onsisten  n the one hand  a minorit  of ol-
mnists offered rationali ations for this  irst  there as an attempt 

to e plain that the a tio s stan e in ib a had been moti ated b  
a ish to prote t T r ish or ers and in estments 4  o e er  it 

40 Sami Kohen, “Yaptırımlar neye yarar?”, Milliyet, 28 February 2011.
41 Ferai Tınç, “Libya’da kuru kabadayılığın anlamı yok”, Hürriyet, 28 February 2011; Sami Ko-

hen, “Libyalı çocukların sesi…”, Milliyet, 10 March 2011, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim Türkiye 
için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, 28 March 2011; Kadri Gürsel, “Sahiden, sizin Libya’da ne işiniz 
var?”, Milliyet, 23 March 2011.

42 Kadri Gürsel, “Bu savaş başladığı gibi bitmeyebilir”, Milliyet, 21 March 2011.
43 Kadri Gürsel, “Boşluktaki Türk dış politikası”, Milliyet, 30 March 2011.
44 Kadri Gürsel, “Sahiden, sizin Libya’da ne işiniz var?”, Milliyet, 23 March 2011.
45 Cengiz Çandar, “Libya: Osmanlı dominosu…”, Radikal, 22 February 2011, “Kaddafi’yi 

dinlerken, Türkiye’yi (ve İran’ı) izlerken…”, 23 February 2011; FeraiTınç, “ “Libya’da kuru 
kabadayılığın anlamı yok”, Hürriyet, 28 February 2011; Sami Kohen, “Libyalı çocukların 
sesi…”, Milliyet, 10 March 2011, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim Türkiye için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, 
28 March 2011; Abdülhamit Bilici, “Sarkozy’nin Şovu, Türkiye’nin Kaygısı?”, Zaman, 22 
March 2011.
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as also arg ed that this in onsistent or a tio s poli  as onl  
stifiable ntil the e a ation of T r ish nationals from ib a had 

been ompleted in order to a oid possible retaliation against them 
b  addafi 4  Another arg ment as that the in onsistent poli  

as nat ral as part of a ase-b - ase approa h  hile the go ern-
ment opposed an embargo be a se it predi ted that it o ld ha e 
a negati e impa t on ib a s pop lation  it also opposed militar  
operations be a se of the ins rgents  opposition  estern interest 
in ib an oil  and lessons learnt from pre io s ases li e Afghani-
stan 47

n the other hand  the ma orit  of ol mnists riti i ed s h in on-
sisten ies  o e er  the  did not omment m h on the impa t of 
this  hether as the ne essar  res lt of a ase-b - ase approa h 
or as a fa tor that o ld ndermine T r ish foreign poli  in general  

erall  the go ernment s in onsisten  as mainl  riti i ed for 
its o n sa e rather than for its per ei ed negati e impli ations for 
T r ish national interests  

ol mnists also riti i ed A s in onsistent poli  for ndermin-
ing T r e s moral leadership aspirations 48 arg ing that the Arab 
Spring pro ided an opport nit  for T r e  to pla  a more a ti e role 
in the iddle ast and orth Afri a  The  laimed that the go ern-
ment s in onsistent poli ies ere ma ing it diffi lt for T r e  to 
pla  that desired role of regional leadership 49 or e ample  T n  
arg ed that A s in onsistent poli ies ere ndermining T r e s 
potential role in post- addafi ib a as the A  go ernment as 
opposing international operations e en hile ib an ins rgents 

ere demanding e ternal assistan e

Some ol mnists riti i ed the go ernment s ib a poli  from a 
h manitarian perspe ti e  or instan e  ohen stated that go ern-
ment had been too pragmati  in ib a  rather than onforming to 

46 Ferai Tınç, “Ne isyancılara ne Kaddafi’ye yaranabildik”, Hürriyet, 25 March 2011; Sami Ko-
hen, “Libyalı çocukların sesi…”, Milliyet, 10 March 2011, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim Türkiye 
için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, 28 March 2011.

47 Abdülhamit Bilici, “Türkiye Kaddafi’nin Yanında mı?”, Zaman, 5 March 2011; 
“Ortadoğu’nun BOP’u?” 26 March 2011.

48 Cengiz Çandar, “Türkiye, Kaddafi’nin ‘utanç müttefiki’ mi?”, Radikal, 22 March 2011.
49 Sami Kohen, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim Türkiye için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, Milliyet, 28 March 

2011.
50 Ferai Tınç, “Ne isyancılara ne Kaddafi’ye yaranabildik”, Hürriyet, 25 March 2011.
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the prin iple of s pporting all pop lar prisings against di tators  
riting as one fa oring in ol ement in the risis  ohen riti i ed 

rdo an s opposition to an embargo  ommenting on rdo an s 
opposition to international inter ention  ohen on eded that the 
best regime hange happens thro gh domesti  d nami s  b t 
added that  in o ntries li e ib a  the aim of foreign inter ention 
sho ld not be regime hange  b t rather h manitarian aid to prote t 
the lo al pop lation against the atro ities of di tators  ohen noted 
the hange in international per eptions regarding the traditional 
on ept of national so ereignt  s ggesting that dela ing h mani-

tarian inter ention on e the T r ish or ers had been res ed as 
n stifiable 3

A f rther ob e tion as raised against the rime inister s riti ism 
of estern o ntries  s pposed indifferen e b  noting that both 
the s embargo de ision and AT s no-fl  one plan had both 
been re e ted b  T r e 4 A ording to ohen  for e ample  the 

est s de ision to inter ene militaril  and its illingness to ta e a -
tion despite the ris s ere f rther proof of the international olle -
ti e ons ien e  ohen also noted that the T r ish go ernment had 
hanged from its a tio s position follo ing the  de ision to 

a thori e militar  operations

A final in onsisten  primed b  the media on erned S ria  The 
fa t that Assad had beg n to a t in a similar a  to addafi as 
seen as ha ing negati e impli ations for T r e  At the same time  
riti al media oi es arg ed that T r e s ib a poli  might also 

damage T r e s re ent good relations ith S ria 7 rsel  orre t-
l  predi ted that S ria o ld be ome T r e s ne t riti al foreign 
poli  iss e  arg ing that  d e to S ria s pro imit  to T r e  and its 
important role in regional affairs  it o ld represent a serio s hal-
lenge 8

51 Sami Kohen, “Yaptırımlar neye yarar?”, Milliyet, 28 February 2011.
52 Sami Kohen, “Karışmalı mı, karışmamalı mı?”, Milliyet, 24 March 2011.
53 Sami Kohen, “Libyalı çocukların sesi…”, Milliyet, 10 March 2011.
54 Sami Kohen, “Ülkeye göre politika”, Milliyet, 17 March 2011.
55 Sami Kohen, “Kaddafi şimdi pes edecek mi?”, Milliyet, 18 March 2011.
56 Cengiz Çandar, “Türkiyeve Bölgede ‘özgürlük alevleri’…”, Radikal, 26 March 2011, 

“Ortadoğu’nun özgürlük şafağında (Türkiye-Suriye)”, 27 March 2011.
57 Sami Kohen, “Ortadoğu’daki değişim Türkiye için fırsat mı sıkıntı mı?”, Milliyet, 28 March 

2011.
58 Kadri Gürsel, “Boşluktaki Türk dış politikası”, Milliyet, 30 March 2011.
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It an be arg ed that  altho gh there is an e tensi e literat re on 
T r ish foreign poli  there has been ins ffi ient resear h on the 
a tors ho pla  a role in the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing pro-
ess  Among man  reasons for s h a la  of anal sis is the opa e 

nat re of the de ision-ma ing pro esses in T r e  in that there is 
little a ailable data regarding the fa tors and a tors infl en ing for-
eign poli  de isions and de ision-ma ers  or these reasons  this 
arti le fo sed on media framings and their potential impa t on the 
de ision-ma ing pro ess

In this onte t  this st d  determined the differing interpretations of 
sele ted ommentators ithin the T r ish print media regarding the 
A  go ernment s ontradi tor  and shifting poli ies to ards the 
risis in ib a  The anal sis fo sed on the positions ta en b  e  

foreign poli  ol mnists on t o iss es  The first as hether T r-
e  sho ld inter ene in ib an risis on h manitarian gro nds  The 

se ond on erned the s ess or not  of the A  go ernment s 
foreign poli  

The ol mnists framed the ib an risis in sharpl  ontrasting a s 
in the period from  ebr ar  to 3  ar h  hen the ase 
be ame one of the top items on T r e s foreign poli  agenda  Re-
garding the se lar-Islamist spe tr m  there ere lear differen es 
in dgments of the s ess of the go ernment regarding the risis  
The ol mnists in the se lar mainstream media s pported an in-
ternational responsibilit  to inter ene and pre ent mass illings b  

addafi for es on h manitarian gro nds  hile the Islamist media 
strongl  opposed an  inter ention  on the basis that estern states 

ere moti ated b  self-interested imperialist goals  

The abo e anal sis pro ides some insights regarding media im-
pa ts on go ernment in the foreign poli  de ision-ma ing pro-
ess  Identif ing the positions of the media is the first step to nder-

stand hether the  ha e an  infl en e on foreign poli  de ision 
ma ers in T r e  The anal sis sho s that the elite model as not 
s pported in that the media didn t hange position follo ing shifts 
in the go ernment position  th s it an be on l ded that ertain 
segments of the T r ish media preser ed their independent posi-
tion from the go ernment in the ase of ib a  i en that the go -
ernment s bse entl  hanged its position  this s ggests that the 
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media ma  ha e had an impa t on the de ision-ma ers  altho gh 
the realit  of s h an impa t annot be erified at this stage  The 
ne t step o ld be to anal e the de ision-ma ing pro ess and 
e plore the media s effe ts on foreign poli  ma ers  or no  it is 
possible to on l de that the riti al stan es of the se lar T r -
ish media ma  ha e had onl  a limited infl en e on T r ish foreign 
poli  ma ing led b  Islamist-rooted A  
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Internationali ing Islamophobia  
Anti-Islamophobi  ra ti es 
from the R nn mede Tr st to the 

rgani ation of Islami  ooperation*

Şerif Onur BAHÇECİK**

Abstract
spe iall  sin e the September  atta s  the position of slim 
omm nities li ing in estern o ntries has be ome nder fo s  
an  slim politi al leaders  a ti ists as ell as s holars ha e 

pointed to the e isten e of Islamophobia  or an irrational fear or 
pre di e to ards Islam and slims  as the a se for dis rimina-
tion against slims  The literat re on Islamophobia has gro n  
ario s go ernmental programs ha e been implemented to repress 

it  hile s holars de eloped means to meas re it as an attit de  
Rather than fo sing on Islamophobia itself  this paper see s to 
shift the fo s on anti-Islamophobia pra ti es of ario s organi a-
tions  espe iall  the rgani ation of Islami  ooperation  It loo s at 
the emergen e of anti-Islamophobi  dis o rse in the 9 s  ho  this 
dis o rse isolates and problemati es Islamophobia b  rede ning 

hat slims stand for  This paper arg es that anti-Islamophobi  
pra ti es annot be simpl  ta en as a strateg  to ombat Islamo-
phobia  hile it dri es its legitima  from repression of enophobia 
and dis rimination  it sim ltaneo sl  see s to go ern b  promoting 
ertain a s of so ial o-e isten e

Keywords: Islamophobia  International rgani ations  rgani a-
tion of Islami  ooperation  o ernan e  Dis o rse 

Özet
 l l sald r lar ndan beri at  topl mlar nda a a an sl -

man topl mlar n on m  erine ap lan al malar artm t r  e  
o  bilim insan  sl man si asi lider e e lem i  sl manlara 
neli  a r m l n nedeni olara  slamofob a a  a da slam e 

* An earlier version of this paper was presented at the Annual Convention of the International 
Studies Association in Montreal, on March 18, 2011.
** Dr., Lecturer at the Department of International Relations, Middle East Technical University. 
Ankara, Turkey.

Şerif Onur Bahçecik, Internationalizing Islamophobia: Anti-Islamophobic 
Practices from the Runnymede Trust to the Organization of Islamic Cooperation, 
Ortadoğu Etütleri, Volume 5, No 1, July 2013, pp.141-165.
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sl manlara neli  a l d  or  e n arg n n arl na di at 
e mi tir  ir andan slamofob a erine olan a n b p  h -
metler b  sor n  ortadan ald rma  i in e itli programlar -

g lama a ba lar en di er andan da bilim insanlar  bir bire sel bir 
t t m olara  slamofob a  l me e giri mi lerdir   al ma ise  
slamofob a erine oda lanma  erine e itli rg tlerin e elli le 
de slam birli i rg t n n slamofob a ar t  prati lerine di ati 
e me e al ma tad r  al ma  9 l  llarda slamofob a ar t  

s lemin orta a n  e b  s lemin sl manlar n ne i temsil 
etti ini eniden tan mla ara  slamofob a n  nas l i ole etti ini e 
sor nsalla t rd n  in eleme tedir   al ma slamofob a ar t  
prati lerin basit e b  olg la m adele etme  i in g lanan bir 
strate i olara  g r leme e e ini iddia eder  slamofob a me r i-
etini aban  d manl  e a r m l la m adeleden al r en a n  
amanda belirli topl msal bir arada a ama e illerini ne art-

ma tad r  

 slamofob a  l slararas  rg tler  slam bir-
li i rg t  neti im  S lem
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Sin e the September   atta s on the nited States  s-
lims li ing in ropean and orth Ameri an o ntries ha e in reas-
ingl  be ome the fo s of dis o rses and pra ti es of dis rimi-
nation  se riti ation and stigmati ation  Their presen e  religio s  
so ial and politi al identities ha e been problemati ed not onl  b  
opinion leaders and the media  b t also b  go ernments  In a sense  
this has not been an npre edented phenomenon  Dis rimination 
to ards the “ ther” has nfort natel  been a re rring feat re of 
h man so ieties aro nd the orld for ent ries  slims and Asian 
pop lations li ing in “the est” ha e been s b e ted to stereot p-
ing and pre di e for man  de ades  These pra ti es ha e long 
been stified on religio s  so ial and lt ral gro nds  Religio s 
identit  and the ens ing “lifest les” ha e been s r tini ed long be-
fore the September  atta s  The R shdie Affair in the late 98 s  
the lf ar in the earl  99 s  lahoma ombing in 99  and 
similar in iden es ha e led to periodi  in reases in the fre en  of 
hostile pra ti es to ards those ho ha e been per ei ed as s-
lims  e ertheless  September  atta s ha e be ome a signifi-
ant t rning point in the intensifi ation of s h pra ti es  In the fa e 

of s h hallenges  opinion leaders  s holars  politi ians and others 
ha e ome to emplo  the term “Islamophobia” to o nter negati e 
representations of Islam and slims  and to des ribe hat the  
ha e seen as the moti ation behind atta s on religio s and lt ral 
identit  Islamophobia simpl  defined as “fear to ards Islam and 
onse entl  slims”  ha e mo ed from being a ord that as 
sed in s holarl  dis o rses to ards a term fre entl  emplo ed in 

politi al and media dis o rse  It has be ome the main diagnosis of 
those see ing to des ribe and ombat dis rimination against s-
lim pop lations in the est  

o e er  Islamophobia had its riti s as ell  Some ha e arg ed 
that not onl  the term as inappropriate for hat it tried to de-
s ribe  it as ab sed b  some radi al fig res ho anted to si-
len e different points of ie  in the slim omm nit  Some ar-
g ed that it as an e aggeration  Arg abl  it as not possible to 
ga ge hether the atta s on slims ere d e to their religio s 
identit  or d e to a more general hostilit  to ards “foreigners ” rit-
i s ha e also pointed o t that it is not possible to “meas re” Islam-
ophobi  atta s be a se often the moti ation of the perpetrators 

as not ertain  S h inter entions in the formation of the term of 

1 Kenan Malik , “Are Muslims hated?,” Index on Censorship, 34, No. 2, 2005, pp. 167-172.
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Islamophobia generated debates that entered on hat e an all 
the ontolog  of Islamophobia  That is to sa  s holars and others 
ha e often on entrated their dis ssions on problems li e hether 
Islamophobia e isted  the a ra  of the term for the phenomena 
at hand  the feat res of Islamophobia and ho  it an be redibl  
defined and stabili ed as a term  These dis ssions ha e prod ed 
insightf l and signifi ant st dies on the sit ation of slims li ing 
in the est

hile these dis ssions ere most el ome  in this paper I o ld 
li e to hange the terms of debate on Islamophobia b  anal ing 
the anti-Islamophobi  dis o rses and pra ti es from a different 
perspe ti e  In st d ing these phenomena  rather than limiting o r-
sel es to the sear h for a rob st definition of Islamophobia  one 
o ld adopt a radi all  empiri al attit de and loo  at ho  the term 

is being deplo ed in different meanings  for different p rposes and 
hat the a tors are arr ing o t hen the  are sing this on ept  

This re ires a epting that there are m ltiple Islamophobias  e 
sho ld fo s not on e l ding the false definitions b t on the m l-
tiple ses that this term has been p t to  e sho ld re ogni e that 
Islamophobia is not onl  a des ripti e term sed to define s ien-
tifi all  a set of e ents in so iet  It is at the same time a de i e 
operated to ma e possible the go ernment of indi id als in a er-
tain manner  In other ords  e sho ld see “Islamophobia” and the 
pra ti es that see  to fight against it  s h as monitoring  report-
ing  lobb ing for poli ies  on in ing others  ma ing statements  
et  as pra ti es omprising an anti-poli  The dis o rse on Is-
lamophobia and pra ti es that people are engaged in to o nter it 
i e  anti-Islamophobia  are not onl  pra ti es of negation or rights 
laiming  The  do not simpl  see  to stop  eradi ate and oppose 

Islamophobia b t hile doing that the  en o rage ertain beha -
iors  The  en o rage the a dien es of their statements to ie  the 

orld in ertain a s  the  prioriti e ertain politi al and so ial s b-
e ti ities o er others  the  onstit te the so ial and the politi al 
in ertain a s  That is to sa  e sho ld loo  at not onl  hat is 
being opposed in the anti-Islamophobi  dis o rse b t also ho  it 
is opposed  

In hat follo s  I ill first pro ide a dis ssion of some theoreti al 
and on ept al tools that ill be emplo ed thro gho t this paper  
This ill be follo ed b  a short histor  of the term Islamophobia  
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After that  I ill pro eed to an anal sis of the pop lari ation of the 
term Islamophobia b  the R nn mede Tr st  In this se tion I ill 
tr  to sho  ho  a term emplo ed b  some to des ribe their e pe-
rien es in mostl  northern ondon ame to be established as a 
trope in m lti lt ralism dis o rses and then emplo ed to des ribe 
sit ations in the  Third  I ill loo  at the adoption and deplo -
ment of this term b  international organi ations s h as the nited 

ations  ropean nion agen ies  and the rgani ation of Islami  
ooperation   follo ing the term Islamophobia in different on-

te ts I sho  not onl  that there are m ltiple Islamophobias b t also 
that hen different a tors adopt this term the  nderstand different 
things from it  b t perhaps most signifi antl  the  modif  its on-
tent in a ordan e ith their o n pro e ts of go ernan e

on entional theories of International Relations ie  global politi s 
mostl  as an interpla  of tilit -ma imi ing states here po er is 

nderstood as something that an be a m lated and possessed  
lobal politi al norms are often di tated b  the most po erf l states 

in the international s stem  and the international instit tions refle t 
the distrib tion of po er ithin the s stem 3 Re ent post-str t r-
alist ontrib tions inspired b  i hel o a lt  ho e er  hallenge 
this on ept ali ation of po er b  sho ing that modern po er is 
not solel  e er ised b  entral instit tions s h as the state  In o -
a lt  po er is not a apa it  that o ld be possessed b t rather 
nderstood as the “ ond t of ond t” 4 odern po er is often 

e er ised not thro gh the se or threat of iolen e b  a so ereign 
state b t b  a range of instit tions that see  to en o rage ertain 
sorts of beha ior  odern po er is e er ised not thro gh iolen e 
b t b  a ting pon the a tions of others  and not b  dire t ontrol 
of indi id als b t b  defining a field of possible a tion  

2 The Organization of the Islamic Conference changed its name to the Organization of Is-
lamic Cooperation in June 2011.

3 G. John Ikenberry and Charles A. Kupchan, “Socialization and Hegemonic Power,” Interna-
tional Organization, Vol. 44, No. 3, 1990, pp. 283-315 and John J. Mearsheimer, “The False 
Promise of International Institutions,” International Security, Vol. 19, No. 3, 1994, pp. 5-49.

4 Michel Foucault, “Governmentality” in Graham Burchell, Colin Gordon and Peter Miller 
(eds.), The Foucault Effect: Studies in Governmentality, (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1991), pp. 87–104.

5 Nikolas Rose, Powers of Freedom: Reframing Political Thought, (Cambridge: Cambridge UP, 
1999).
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This no el a  of on ept ali ing politi al po er has signifi ant 
impli ations for the st d  of orld politi s  hen po er is nder-
stood as the ond t of ond t  it be omes apparent that ertain 
dis o rses and pra ti es on entionall  onsidered as nrelated 
to politi al po er are indeed part of the go ernan e of indi id -
als  states or other organi ations  ith regard to the st d  of in-
ternational organi ations  this approa h ma es their mi ro-ph si al 
po ers more apparent  As erlingen arg es  international organi-
ations “e er ise a mole lar form of po er that e ades  the ma-

terial  ridi al and diplomati  limitations on their infl en e ”  or 
instan e  in the ase of neoliberal e onomi  go ernan e  the neo-
liberal ond t of states are se red thro gh onstit ting them as 
ompetiti e a tors ith the help of ompetiti eness inde es pre-

pared b  the orld onomi  or m 7 To gi e another e ample  the 
onstr tion of a se rit  omm nit  in rope is a omplished b  

the appli ation of dis iplinar  te hni es to states  Their se rit  
poli ies are onstantl  obser ed b  the S  and ompared to a 
golden standard of responsible statehood 8

hen anti-Islamophobi  pra ti es of non-go ernmental and inter-
national organi ations are anal ed from this perspe ti e it be omes 
apparent that these pra ti es annot be ta en simpl  as negations 
of Islamophobia or rights- laiming  These pra ti es not onl  see  
to e er ise po er o er other a tors b t the  see  to onstit te per-
sons as religio s s b e ts and help onstr t a post-se lar orld 
order  As s h  anti-Islamophobi  pra ti es an be onsidered as 
anti-poli ies or hat an be briefl  defined as “s hemes to go ern 

n anted things ”9 Anti-poli ies in ol e the onstit tion of s b-
e ti ities and the e er ise of po er  As m h as anti-terrorism or 
anti-po ert  pra ti es are politi al  anti-Islamophobi  pra ti es are 
politi al as ell  

6 Michael Merlingen, “Governmentality: Towards a Foucauldian Framework for the Study of 
IGOs,” Cooperation and Conflict, Vol. 38, No. 4, 2003, pp. 361-84.

7 Tore Fougner, “Neoliberal Governance of States: The Role of Competitiveness Indexing 
and Country Benchmarking,” Millennium - Journal of International Studies, Vol. 37, No. 2, 
2008, pp. 303-326.

8 Merlingen, “Governmentality: Towards a Foucauldian Framework for the Study of IGOs”.
9 William Walters, “Anti-policy and Anti-politics: Critical Reflections on Certain Schemes to 

Govern Bad Things,” European Journal of Cultural Studies, Vol. 11, No. 3, 2008, pp. 267-
288.
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The ford nglish Di tionar  defines Islamophobia as “hatred or 
fear of Islam  esp  as a politi al for e  hostilit  or pre di e to ards 

slims”  A ording to this so r e  one of the earliest re orded 
se of this term is in 97  in International o rnal of iddle ast 

St dies  In a dis ssion pie e  Ana ati ses this term itho t reall  
defining it  and itho t sing in erted ommas  e ses the term 
in a negati e a  e arg es that if a s holar of Islami  st dies  in 
the o rse of his st dies  arri ed at on l sions that o ld ontra-
di t the pre epts of Islam  he o ld ell be a sed of Islamopho-
bia  Ana ati implies that the “penalt  of being a sed of Islamo-
phobia” ma es the dissemination of ertain sort of s holarl  st dies 
er  diffi lt and amo nts to self- ens re  The manner that Ana-
ati emplo s the term s ggests that it has been established as a 
ord for some time  and the reader does not need an  e planation 

as to hat it means  Another se of term is fo nd in d ard Said 3 
In a polemi al arti le based on his boo   Said points o t 
to the similarities bet een anti-Semitism and Islamophobia  e too 
refrains from gi ing a lear definition of the term b t it is nderstood 
that he ses it to mean “hostilit  to Islam in the modern hristian 

est” 4 Said points o t that anti-Semitism and Islamophobia are 
er  similar in terms of the “ lt ral me hanisms” the  se and 

the  stem from the same so r e  These ses of Islamophobia b  
Ana ati and Said ha e some similarities and ontrasts  hile the 
former ses it in a negati e sense to disappro e the timidit  of s-
lims to ards st dies of Islam from an a ademi  perspe ti e  Said 
appro es and adopts the term to des ribe some ra ist phenomena  

Ana ati and Said s se of the term  ho e er  ere b  no means the 
first se of the term in the nglish lang age  oth ra o ope  and 
Allen report earlier ses of the term in their st dies  ra o ope  
indi ates that one of the first re orded se of Islamophobia as b  

10 Oxford English Dictionary, http://www.oed.com/view/Entry/248449?redirectedFrom=isla
mophobia#eid, (accessed June 7, 2013).

11 Georges Anawati, “Dialogue with Gustave e. von Grunebaum,” International Journal of 
Middle East Studies, Vol. 7, No: 1, 1976, pp. 123-128.

12 Ibid, p. 124.
13 Edward W. Said, “Orientalism Reconsidered,” Cultural Critique, Vol. 1, 1985, pp. 89-107.
14 Ibid, p. 99.
15 Fernando Bravo Lopez, Ethnic and Racial Studies, 34, No: 4, 2010, pp. 556-573 and Chris-

topher Allen, Islamophobia, (Burlington: Ashgate Publishing, 2010).
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tienne Dinet and Slimane ben Ibrahim  Dinet as a ren h painter 
ho later on erted to Islam  Their boo   

p blished in 9  is de oted to the riti ism of some orientalists  
ie s on Islam and its rophet  The  emplo ed the term  a ord-

ing to ra o ope  to riti i e those ho had a s e ed notion of 
Islam and atta ed the religion simpl  to dis redit it and its rophet  
That is to sa  for Dinet and Ibrahim  Islamophobia as not d e to a 
simple la  of no ledge abo t Islam and slims  it as also an 
atta  of defamation  Islam as deliberatel  sho n as a series of 
ba ard stoms and the messages of the religion ere deliber-
atel  misrepresented  Dinet and Ibrahim did not see it ne essar  to 
define Islamophobia  b t their sage s ggested that the  ie ed it 
as efforts to “do a a  ith Islam all together”  It is also apparent 
that Dinet and Ibrahim lo ated Islamophobia in the st dies of ori-
entalists  rather than in the so ial and politi al sphere  These Islam-
ophobi  dis o rses  ra o ope  arg es  ere dire ted to ards 
the olonial administrations and aimed to sho  that go ernments 
sho ld ombat against slims and Islam if the  anted to imple-
ment their olonial pro e ts  In this a  some hristian missionar-
ies tried to present themsel es as allies to the olonialist pro e t  If 
the “nati e” pop lations o ld be on erted to hristianit  est-
ern states o ld more se rel  ontrol these territories  et  one 
sho ld also appre iate the m ltipli it  of the dis o rse on Islam  

ra o ope  arns  There ere other fig res  for instan e  o -
ise st ae inger  a dire tor at the ren h olonial offi e  rote 
against misrepresentations of Islam in his boo  Le péril de l’Islam  
p blished in 9  e arg ed that ropeans sho ld not see Islam 
as the obsta le to their e pansion in the iddle ast and Afri a  
The opposition of the pop lation li ing in these regions as not d e 
to Islam  b t patriotism

Dinet  Ibrahim and inger s st dies ere earl  instan es of the dis-
o rse on Islamophobia  After their st dies  this dis o rse as laid 

dormant for some time  There ere some referen es to Islamopho-
bia in the 9 s and 98 s  b t as I ha e indi ated in the opening 
of this se tion  these ere some passing referen es rather than 
st dies aiming to e pli ate and disseminate the on ept  The most 
signifi ant de elopment ame in 997 ith the R nn mede Report  

hi h e ill t rn in the ne t se tion

16 Bravo Lopez, “Towards a Definition of Islamophobia: Approximations of the Early Twenti-
eth Century”, p. 6.
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The most signifi ant moment for the rise of the dis o rse on Islam-
ophobia ame in 997  hen a ritish thin -tan  no n for its or  
on m lti lt ralism p blished a report titled “Islamophobia  a hal-
lenge for s All ” This report  hi h ill be anal ed in greater detail 
belo  established Islamophobia as a term that as a epted b  
man  as the a rate des ription of a series of phenomenon e pe-
rien ed b  the ritish slims  It as embra ed b  opinion leaders  
in l ding slims  and ame to be sed b  the media as a des rip-
ti e term  Soon  the otation mar s aro nd this ord o ld disap-
pear and it o ld be nat rali ed as a term indi ating a hallenge 
for the m lti lt ral so iet  in not onl  the  b t aro nd the orld  

Altho gh the term Islamophobia as not oined b  the R nn mede 
Tr st  their report p blished in 997 be ame the most s essf l 
and oft- ited st d  on this topi  efore loo ing into the details of 
this report  e sho ld onte t ali e in the  in the 99 s  The 
R nn mede Tr st as fo nded in 9 8 to o nter ra ial dis rimi-
nation and promote m lti lt ralism  It defines itself as the s 
“leading independent ra e e alit  thin  tan ” 7 It seems that the 
thin  tan  as fo nded at a time hen anti-ra ist initiati es ere 
de eloping in the o ntr  As entin p ts it  in the 9 s  there ere 
t o basi  strands of anti-ra ism in the 8 ne as the “soli-
daristi ” anti-ra ism of left and trade nion a ti ists  and the other 

as the “self-organi ation” of the la  omm nities  that is to sa  
gro ps ho ha e been s b e ted to dis rimination 9 As Modood 
arg es  anti-dis rimination initiati es in the  ere shaped b  this 
anti-ra ialism agenda  hi h as in t rn borro ing from the e -
perien e of the nited States  That is to sa  dis rimination as 
per ei ed to be a ra e  olor and ethni  iss e  R nn mede s fo n-
dation date of 9 8 is also signifi ant in this regard as it oin ides 

ith the i il rights mo ement on the other side of the Atlanti  Re-
ligio s dis rimination as not per ei ed as an iss e in these ears  
and this approa h as apparent in the Ra e Relations A t of 97  

17 Runnymede Trust, Impact Report 2010, http://www.runnymedetrust.org/uploads/pdfs/Im-
pactReport2010FINALWeb.pdf, (accessed on March 3, 2011).

18 Alana Lentin, Racism and Anti-Racism in Europe, (London: Pluto Press, 2004).
19 Ibid., p. 130.
20 Tariq Modood, “Muslims and the Politics of Difference” in Peter E. Hopkins and Richard 

Gale (eds.), Muslims in Britain ( (Edinburgh: Edinburgh UP, 2009), pp. 193-209.
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hi h  as an be g essed from its title  did not o er dis rimination 
d e to belief  ept orthern Ireland  religio s dis rimination did 
not ha e an  legal e isten e in the  This not onl  reated a gap 
in the legislation b t also shaped the a  h man rights laims ere 
made  Indeed  M slims  hen the  ere dis riminated d e to their 
religio s identit  or pra ti es  arti lated their grie an es in ra ial 
terms  Moreo er  in media and politi al dis o rses M slims ere 
in l ded in the gro p of Asians  ith hardl  an  referen e to their 
beliefs  

All of these started to hange in the 99 s  As irt points o t  the 
R shdie Affair an be ta en as the starting point of M slim identit  
politi s and the emergen e of a M slim omm nit  that in reas-
ingl  be ame a are of its religio s identit  This identit  helped 
onstit te ritish M slims as dis rete from the Asian pop lation 

and reated a omm nit  thro gh s ffering  a ording to irt  The 
s ffering that irt mentioned as d e to the a  Satani  erses 
and the Islami  Rep bli  of Iran s rea tion to it as handled b  the 
media in the  M slims not onl  regarded the no el highl  of-
fensi e b t the  ere also dist rbed b  the manner the  ere rep-
resented as dangero s s b e ts  esides  this formation of M slim 
omm nit  tended to “o er ome” national differen es li e being a 
a istani or angladeshi 3 M slims ere oming together on the 

basis of religio s affiliations rather than thro gh their distant home-
lands  

This de elopment pro ided the ba gro nd to the R nn mede 
Report  t the report had more re ent triggers as ell  After the 
R shdie Affair  geopoliti al e ents s h as the lf ar and the 

lahoma ombing  M slim presen e in estern nations ere 
problemati ed in the media  The mass protests that some M slims 
made in 99  in rea tion to the lf ar ere reported in an alarm-
ist tone e g  “Tro ble at the Mos e”  hile the lahoma bombing 

hi h had no lin s to the M slims as seen as an Islami  f nda-
mentalist atta  on the S  and led to harassment of M slims 4

21 Ibid.
22 Jonathan Birt, “Islamophobia in the Construction of British Muslim Identity Politics” in 

Hopkins and Gale, op. cit., pp. 210-227.
23 Allen, Islamophobia.
24 The Economist, “Trouble at the Mosque; the Gulf War Reveals the Growing Determination 

of Britain’s Muslims to Find a Political Voice”, January 26, 1991, pp. 51-52 and Human 
Rights Watch, “We are not the enemy”, Hate Crimes Against Arabs, Muslims, and Those Per-
ceived to be Arab or Muslim After September 11, Human Rights Watch Report, 2002, Vol. 14, 
No: 6, (available at http://www.hrw.org/sites/default/files/reports/usa1102.pdf )
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In this en ironment  R nn mede p blished a report on Anti-Semi-
tism  Altho gh this as a report on the attit des to ards the e -
ish omm nit  in ritain  it had a se tion on Islamophobia as ell  

o e er  more signifi antl  the report on eded that the fo nd-
ing philosoph  of the R nn mede as no  ins ffi ient for m lti-

lt ral ritain  The thin -tan  had to ta e into onsideration  the 
report s ggested  that dis rimination as not onl  ta ing pla e 
on the basis of olor and ra e b t also lt re  lang age  stom 
and religion  In the o rse of its or  the Tr st s ommission on 
anti-Semitism fo nd that pre di e against ritish M slims as an 
e all  “alarming” iss e  R nn mede Tr st s ggested that a more 
omprehensi e approa h sho ld be adopted to ards all inds of 

“ra isms” in l ding lt ral ra ism  so that “the benefits of ooper-
ation  oordination and shared energ ” o ld be deplo ed b  those 
on erned 7 The report did not pro ide a f ll-fledged definition of 

Islamophobia  b t limited itself to pointing o t that it as s non -
mo s ith “anti-M slim feeling” 8 

So  hat ere the impli ations of the report in terms of the go ern-
ment of the ond ts of ritish s b e ts  The pres ription that the 
report made as a s nthesis of liberal demo ra  and lt ral pl -
ralism  It as re ogni ed that there as a tension bet een the free-
dom of e pression that liberal demo ra  pro ided and the lt ral 
al es of omm nities  The latter o ld be harmed b  the former  as 
an be seen from the R shdie Affair  The report re ogni ed this as 

a hallenge b t did not bring for ard dire t and on rete s gges-
tions  Rather it s ggested that so iet  had to be pr dent and a oid 
s h onfli ts bet een liberal demo ra  and lt ral pl ralism  
R nn mede Tr st in its report imagined a demo rati  polit  infl -
en ed b  t o basi  for es of the media and opinion leaders  oth 

ere gi en the tas  of pholding liberal and m lti lt ral al es 
and manage the onfli ts bet een them  or the media  this o ld 
happen thro gh the appointment of “a spe ifi  indi id al ithin the 
organi ation  to be responsible for de eloping e pertise on mat-
ters relating to ra ism in general” 9 The opinion leaders  espe iall  
those ho are infl ential  ere also tas ed to inter ene in times 

25 Runnymede Trust, A Very Light Sleeper - The Persistence & Dangers of Antisemitism, (London: 
Runnymede Trust, 1994).

26 Ibid., p. 9.
27 Ibid., p. 13.
28 Ibid., p. 55.
29 Ibid., pp. 58-59.
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of tension  Th s  the report s ggested go erning at a distan e  in 
o a ltian terms  The role gi en to the state and so ereign la  
as minimal  Islamophobi  ond t o ld not be banned or perse-
ted b t dis o raged  a  as onl  a “safet  net” to be deplo ed 

in the last instan e  hile the state s role as limited to training the 
tea hers to render them sensiti e to ards dis rimination iss es  
The Report entertained a ite different notion of legislation  hi h 
in a sense did not ha e the for e of la  traditionall  nderstood  To 

ote at length  

hanges in the la  o ld not ne essaril  g arantee that ritain  
or  indeed  an  so iet  o ld in pra ti e be more st  t some 
hanges o ld be al able in pro iding safet  nets  so to spea  

at times of an iet  or onfli t  and o ld th s ha e onsiderable 
al e in ed ating p bli  opinion and in signaling the go ernment s 
ommitment to pl ralism 3  

As seen from this otation  to a great e tent  la  as relie ed of 
its enfor ement f n tion b t onstr ed as a different ind of no l-
edge that o ld go ern the pop lation not thro gh penalties or le-
gal iolen e b t thro gh “ed ation” and politi al signals  The re-
port had a se ond effe t as ell  This as the fa t that R nn mede 
Tr st distan ed itself from a ertain t pe of demo rati  politi s hile 
emphasi ing liberal demo ra  Instead of demo rati  forms s h 
as protests  letter riting  and demonstrations the report en o r-
aged a poli -ma ing approa h  The problems o ld be sol ed not 
thro gh “mass demo rati  parti ipation” b t thro gh opinion lead-
ers  media  and the poli  proposals  hi h the R nn mede report 
onstit ted an e ample

R nn mede Tr st did not end its or  on Islamophobia ith this re-
port on anti-Semitism  In 99  the Tr st hi h no  defined itself as 
“an independent resear h and so ial poli  agen ” established a 

ommission on ritish M slims and Islamophobia 3  It had a m lti-
ethni  and m lti-religio s omposition  The ommission prepared 
a ons ltation paper and distrib ted it to o n ils  it  a thorities  
poli e departments  M slim omm nit  organi ations  ni ersities  
et  In line ith the responses to the ons ltation paper  The R n-

30 Ibid., p. 60.
31 Runnymede Trust, , Islamophobia, a Challenge for Us All, Summary, http://www.runnymede-

trust.org/uploads/publications/pdfs/islamophobia.pdf (accessed on March 1, 2011).
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n mede Tr st prepared the report “Islamophobia  A hallenge for 
s All ” The report defined Islamophobia first “as shorthand a  

of referring to dread or hatred of Islam and therefore  to fear or 
disli e of all or most M slims” 3  This definition as later hanged 
into “phobi  dread of Islam  the re rring hara teristi s of losed 
ie s ” The losed ie s indi ated series of ie s that des ribed 

Islam as a homogeneo s  stati  monolithi  blo  This as o nter-
posed ith an open ie  of Islam that des ribed the religion as pro-
gressi e  m ltiple  orth  of respe t  et  Th s the report e al ated 
Islamophobia as a religio s iss e  as a rea tion sho n to ards Is-
lam itself  rather than M slim s b e ts prin ipall  This aspe t of the 
report o ld pro e to be highl  ontro ersial  allida  for instan e  
arg ed that dis rimination and similar pra ti es to ards M slims in 
the  did not ne essaril  emanate from a hostilit  to ards the re-
ligion 33 e arg ed that these phenomena sho ld be tho ght ithin 
the greater onte t of ra ism and immigration  hat as obser -
able  for him  as not anti-Islamism per se b t an anti-M slim at-
tit de

The emphasis on the religio s dimension in the on eption of Is-
lamophobia as apparent in the formation of the ommission as 

ell  As Allen points o t  the ommission as er  m h designed 
as an inter-faith gro p 34 In this a  ritish iti ens ere onstr t-
ed primaril  as religio s s b e ts  The a  the  o ld relate to 
ea h other o ld be thro gh the re ognition of religio s identities 
and the open ie  of Islam o ld be the model for this respe t  
In line ith the 994 report  opinion leaders and media ere seen 
as pi otal a tors in the go ernment of religio s s b e ti it  In this 

a  grass roots anti-ra ist str ggles ere e l ded 3  Moreo er  
the anal sis of Islamophobia thro gh the lens of open s  losed 
ie s of Islam ne essitated that emphasis be p t on Islami  identi-

ties hi h ere a eptable for the liberal demo ra  hile ritish 
M slims ho are prone to iolen e ere a fa t  the  ere ignored 
so that Islam o ld be sho n as an “open” religion 3  The open ie  
of Islam also made possible interfaith dialog e  As the report p t 
it  open ie  meant that Islam o ld be “seen as an a t al or po-

32 As cited in Allen, Islamophobia, p. 15.
33 Fred Halliday, “’Islamophobia’ Reconsidered,” Ethnic and Racial Studies, Vol. 22, No: 5, 

1999, pp. 892 - 902.
34 Allen,. Islamophobia.
35 Ibid..
36 Compare Allen, Islamophobia.
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tential partner in oint ooperati e enterprises and in the sol tion of 
shared problems” 37 As an anti-Islamophobi  meas re  open ie  
of Islam implied dialog e and this in t rn o ld ne trali e radi al-
ism and onfrontation bet een the state and larger ritish so iet  
on the one hand and M slim s b e ts on the other  

R nn mede s  report as a s ess in terms of 
media o erage  Man  ritish ne spapers reported the or  of the 

ommission  and mostl  in a positi e light  The dis o er  of Islam-
ophobia b  the R nn mede Tr st as ite on in ing for the me-
dia o tlets 38 Man  M slim gro ps also la ded the report and sa  
it as a signifi ant milestone for the ritish M slims 39 The fa orable 
re eption of the report be ame an important asset for those ho 

anted to e press their grie an es to ards harassment of M slims 
and hen e made the message of the report more mobile a ross 
international sphere  An important t rning point in this regard as 
the deplo ment of the term  Islamophobia b  the nited ations 

orld onferen e against Ra ism 4  The onferen e  infamo s for 
its debates on the Israeli- alestinian onfli t  too  pla e in  in 
D rban  So th Afri a  At the end of the onferen e  a de laration 

as adopted  Arti le  of the de laration read  “ e re ogni e ith 
deep on ern the in rease in anti-Semitism and Islamophobia in 
ario s parts of the orld  as ell as the emergen e of ra ial and i-

olent mo ements based on ra ism and dis riminator  ideas against 
e ish  M slim and Arab omm nities ” Similar to Said s point  the 

arti le lin ed anti-Semitism and Islamophobia and essentiall  re-
garded the latter as a form of ra ist dis rimination 4  Interestingl  

hen the draft do ments of the onferen e are st died losel  it 
is seen that the delegates onsidered Islamophobia not ne essaril  
as a problem e perien ed b  M slims li ing in estern so ieties 
b t a problem in the Middle ast  This is apparent from the fa t that 

37 Runnymede Trust, Islamophobia, a Challenge for Us All, Summary.
38 Clare Garner, “The British ‘Are Becoming Muslim-Haters’,” The Independent, February 21, 

1997, p. 7; Paul Myirea, “Laws Needed to Protect British Moslems-Report,” Reuters, Octo-
ber 22, 1997; The Scotsman,”Prince Urges Tolerance for Islam,” March 1, 1997, p. 3; Alan 
Travis, “Ban on Religious Discrimination,” The Guardian, June 12, 1997, p. 9.

39 Allen Islamophobia.
40 United Nations, Report of The World Conference Against Racism, Racial Discrimination, Xeno-

phobia and Related Intolerance (No. A/CONF.189/12), (Durban: United Nations, 2001).
41 Said, “Orientalism Reconsidered”.
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arti le mentioned here as listed nder the s btitle “paragraphs 
on the Middle- ast and related iss es” 4  This indi ates a signifi-
ant mo e on the part of the drafters of the de laration  Islamo-

phobia  hi h as dis o ered and ins ribed as a phenomenon in 
ritain  as transferred to the Middle ast  This draft implied that 

Islamophobia as not onl  a fa tor in the relations bet een ritish 
M slims and other ritish iti ens  It as also e perien ed in the 
geopoliti s of the Middle ast  pres mabl  in the onfli t bet een 
Israel and alestine  The report in l ded another indi ator that 
sho ed that Islamophobia as related to this geopoliti al problem  
In the report itself  anti-Semitism as al a s mentioned alongside 
anti-Arabism and Islamophobia  It seemed that the drafters ished 
to “balan e” anti-Semitism ith Islamophobia  Indeed this an also 
be onfirmed from the spee hes of some estern diplomats in the 
report  The  ere riti al of the de laration be a se there as no 
“independent” referen e to anti-Semitism in the de laration  

A se ond mo e that internationali ed or rather ropeani ed the 
term Islamophobia ame ith its adoption b  the ropean nion 
Monitoring enter on Ra ism and enophobia M  The M  

as offi iall  established in 997  b t in 7 its mandate as 
idened and it as renamed as the ropean nion Agen  for 
ndamental Rights 43 After the September  atta s  the M  

as ed its “ ational o al oints” to monitor the sit ation of M s-
lims and other minorities in   states  The fo al points ere 
as ed to monitor “a ts of iolen e or aggression and hanges in 
the attit de of the  pop lations  good pra ti es for red ing 
pre di e  iolen e and aggression  and  rea tions b  politi ians 
and other opinion leaders” 44 The term Islamophobia as emplo ed 
thro gho t the national reports  b t a definition of the term itself 

as not pro ided to the national fo al points  The definition of their 
tas  as monitoring a ts against and attit des to ards M slims  

hi h seemed to e l de a ts against the religion itself as an iss e 
to be monitored  In that sense  the report departed from the defini-
tion of R nn mede Tr st  The national reports differed in the a  

42 United Nations, Report of The World Conference Against Racism, Racial Discrimination, Xeno-
phobia and Related Intolerance, p. 108.

43 EUMC, “Frequently Asked Questions,” http://www.fra.europa.eu/fraWebsite/faq/faq_
en.htm, (accessed on January 5, 2011).

44 EUMC, Summary Report on Islamophobia in the EU After 11 September 2001, http://fra.
europa.eu/sites/default/files/fra_uploads/199-Synthesis-report_en.pdf, 2002, (accessed on 
February 28, 2011), p. 12.
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the  emplo ed the term Islamophobia  ort gal and A stria sed 
“Islamophobia” ith otation mar s  hile S eden sed the term 

itho t otation mar s 4  The “s nthesis” report ho e er sed the 
term Islamophobia in its title  

The reports of the M  as not niform in terms of the reso r -
es a ailable to the national fo al points  or the methodolog  and 
so r es sed in monitoring the sit ation of the M slims in rope 4  

e ertheless  the establishment of a monitoring pro ed re for Is-
lamophobia as signifi ant  This phenomenon  hi h as initiall  
tho ght as an o rren e in ritain as t rned into a rope- ide 
iss e b  these monitoring reports  This not onl  impro ed the red-
ibilit  of the term itself  b t also made it more mobile and appli able 
to other pla es b  separating it from its national and lo al onte t  
In terms of the go ernan e of the Islamophobia  the M  initia-
ti e as again signifi ant  The monitoring of Islamophobia meant 
that the term as being atta hed to a s r eillan e me hanism in 
the o a ltian sense 47 The M  f n tioned as a s r eillan e 
me hanism here potentiall  all a ts of Islamophobia appear on 
its radar  e ertheless  the normali ation effe ts of this s r eillan e 

ere not po erf l  That is to sa  the s r eillan e f n tion s apa -
it  to ompare the ond t of the indi id als and the go ernment 
a ording to an established norm as ea  This as both be-
a se Islamophobia as represented as a so ietal iss e and be-
a se the definition of Islamophobia as not learl  established  

The a ts of Islamophobia ere seen as rather a tonomo s a ts of 
the pop lation  and the a o ntabilit  of the go ernments in these 
a ts as not lear  

The fa t that the M  ga e the tas  of monitoring to national fo-
al points  and fo sed on the media  go ernments and opinion 

leaders had impli ations in terms of go ernan e of Islamophobia as 
ell  hile the initiati e ropeani ed the problem  the distrib tion 

of monitoring to national entities onstr ted national go ernments 
and p bli s as the main sites of inter ention in Islamophobia  De-
spite the ea ness of its s r eillan e  the M  affirmed the ir-

lation of Islamophobia in international dis o rses  Its monitoring 

45 EUMC, Anti-Islamic Reactions in the EU after the Terrorist Acts against the USA, http://fra.
europa.eu/sites/default/files/fra_uploads/216-Nat-Report-291101.pdf, 2002b, (accessed on 
February 28, 2011).

46 EUMC, Summary Report on Islamophobia in the EU After 11 September 2001.
47 Michel Foucault, Discipline and Punish, The Birth of the Prison, (New York: Vintage Books, 

1979).
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initiati e as also signifi ant and inspired other international agen-
ies  rime among these agen ies as the rgani ation of Islami  
ooperation I  the a ti ities of hi h e no  t rn to  

The rgani ation of Islami  ooperation I  as established in 
9 9 in Moro o and aimed to ombine the “efforts and spea  
ith one oi e to safeg ard the interests and se re the progress 

and ell-being of Member States  peoples and of all M slims in 
the orld” 48 The I  has ome to the attention of the media and 
s holars espe iall  after the September  atta s thro gh its ini-
tiati es against Islamophobia  Its initiati es to install international 
legislation to pre ent hat it sa  as blasphem  against Islam and 
dis rimination against M slims pro ed to be ontro ersial  n the 
one hand some arg ed that this initiati e as a demonstration of 
the I s “determination to s ppress riti al ommentar  on Islam-
related themes” 49 n the other hand  the organi ation itself ame 
to pro e t an image that as in reasingl  embra ing demo rati  
go ernan e and h man rights  or instan e  in its 8 S mmit in 
Antara  Indonesia  a ne  harter that nderlined h man rights and 
demo ra  as adopted  

hat as signifi ant for o r p rposes as the establishment of a 
monitoring bod  b  this organi ation in  This too  pla e in the 
3rd traordinar  Session of the Islami  S mmit onferen e that 
ame together in De ember  as a rea tion to the infamo s 
artoon ontro ers   The S mmit adopted the I  Ten- ear ro-

gram of A tion  hi h in l ded the establishment of an obser a-
tor  to tra  Islamophobi  a ts  There as no geographi al limit 
to the a ti ities of the obser ator  b t in pra ti e  its monitoring 

as limited to ropean and orth Ameri an o ntries  Its so r es 
information ere the media and st dies b  thin -tan s  s holars  
international organi ations and s   tili ing these so r es  it 

48 OIC, “About OIC,” http://www.oic-un.org/about_oic.asp, 2009, (accessed on January 5, 
2011) The Organization has 57 members and the headquarters are located in Jeddah, Saudi 
Arabia.

49 Arch Puddington and Christopher Walker, “Saying the Unsayable: Revisiting International 
Censorship,” World Affairs, Vol. 173, No: 4, 2010, pp. 75-83.

50 Asia Pulse, “OIC adopts new charter with Focus on Human Rights,” March 15, 2008.
51 OIC, The updated Report of the OIC Observatory on Islamophobia to the 35th Session of The 

Council of Foreign Ministers for the Period of May 2007-May 2008, http://www.oic-un.org/
document_report/observatory_report_final.doc, 2008, (accessed on January 2, 2011).
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prod es an ann al report that s mmari es a ts of Islamophobia 
and the a ti ities of the I  to ombat this phenomenon  

The I  seemed to adopt a definition of Islamophobia that as 
similar to the one fo nd in R nn mede Tr st report  It as “an ir-
rational or er  po erf l fear or disli e of Islam” b t it also had 
dimensions li e “ra ial hatred  intoleran e  pre di e  dis rimination 
and stereot ping”  The I  monitoring report referred to iss es 
li e immigration  ra ism and enophobia and re ogni ed these as 
problems that e a erbated the problem of Islamophobia  o e -
er  it insisted that Islamophobia as essentiall  a “religion-based 
resentment” 3 The resentment had its roots in the histori al rela-
tions bet een the M slim orld and the est  and in this onte t  
“histori al re on iliation” as seen as an important aspe t of the 
resol tion of the Islamophobia problem 4 The report also indi ated  
“apologi ing to M slims for the r sades and the reper ssions of 
Ameri a s so- alled ar on terror is also a positi e de elopment to-

ards fostering toleran e among religions and lt ral beliefs and 
o ntering Islamophobia”  

ne of the main on erns of the a thors of the report as enroll-
ment of other  espe iall  estern a tors in the anti-Islamophobia 
program  The monitoring reports p t emphasis on on in ing their 
interlo tors of the e isten e of the phenomenon of Islamopho-
bia  To a omplish that  reports adopted t o basi  ta ti s  irst  
the  based their laims of the e isten e of Islamophobia not on 
the st dies of M slim s holars b t on the reports of estern or-
gani ations li e the R nn mede Tr st  the M  the o n il of 

rope and the  The  fre entl  oted the te ts prod ed b  
s h a thoritati e bodies  The se ond ta ti  adopted b  the I  

as arti lation of the global legitimate dis o rses of the est ith 
a ts of Islamophobia  ne of these dis o rses as the fight against 
terrorism and the maintenan e of global se rit  It as arg ed 
that Islamophobia fostered e l sion of M slim pop lations from 
mainstream so iet  as a res lt of dis rimination and harassment  
This ea ened the identifi ation of the M slims ith their adopted 

52 Ibid., p. 8.
53 Ibid., p. 8.
54 Ibid., p. 26.
55 Ibid., p. 26.
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o ntr  and rendered them eas  pre s for terrorist re r itment  
The se ond legitimate dis o rse that I  too  ad antage of as 
that of h man rights  spe iall  in the 3rd monitoring report  I  
adopted a h man rights frame or  to ombat Islamophobia 7 This 
meant  on the one hand  mobili ation of international h man rights 
legislation to ombat atta s on Islam and definition of the problem 
as an ab se or h man rights  n the other hand  the ne  frame-

or  pointed o t to the I  strateg  of arr ing Islamophobia to 
h man right en es li e the man Rights o n il  In this onte t  
the I  ame to define Islamophobia as a hate rime and too  
initiati es to ban this thro gh anti-blasphem  legislation 8 In re ent 
ears  the I  e panded its tili ation of h man rights frame or  

to ombat Islamophobia  As a res lt of the initiati es the organi a-
tion  in  the th session of the man Rights o n il of the 

nited ations adopted the Resol tion 8 hi h alled on the 
states to ta e ne essar  pre a tions to pre ent the dis rimination 
of persons on the basis of religion  

The I s adopted tas  of ombating against Islamophobia as 
a hallenge for the organi ation  ntil the mid- s  the I  as 
not a er  a ti e international bod  or instan e  it began to liaise 

ith other international organi ations and s onl  er  re entl  
mainl  nder its ne  Se retar  eneral  meleddin Ihsanogl  Its 
toolbo  as er  m h limited to de larations and e traordinar  
s mmits  In addition to these hallenges  the I  as ombating 
Islamophobia in the estern o ntries here for man  freedom of 
e pression had to be interpreted broadl  In other ords  it as 
tr ing to ma e a ase of h man rights to a gro p of states ho 
sa  themsel es as the pioneers of h man rights and demo rati  
go ernan e  The freedom of e pression iss e also limited its op-
tions in terms of ombating Islamophobia thro gh legal means of 
blasphem  la s

In the fa e of these hallenges  the I  had to adopt a strateg  that 
s nthesi ed dis iplinar  and liberal te hni es of go ernment  The 
monitoring pra ti es of the I  ere e plained abo e  The liberal 
aspe t of the I s anti-Islamophobia program as based on the 

56 Ibid, p. 13.
57 OIC, 3rd OIC Observatory Report on Islamophobia (May 2009 to April 2010), http://www.oic-

oci.org/uploads/file/Islamphobia/2010/en/Islamophobia_rep_May_22_5_2010.pdf.pdf, 2010, 
(accessed on January 5, 2011). 

58 Ibid, pp. 22-24.
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go ernan e of estern pop lations thro gh a areness raising and 
dialog e  The I  onstit ted estern s b e ts as essentiall  lib-
eral s b e ts and so ght to ond t their beha ior b  infl en ing 
their mode of self-go ernment  This entailed the e er ise of “free-
dom of e pression  lin ed ith a sense of responsibilit ” 9 The 
liberal s b e ts o ld not be onstrained from the o tside ith pen-
alties and similar meas res  As long as the Islamophobi  a ts ere 
onsidered as e pressions of opinion b t not dis rimination of per-

sons on the basis of religion  legal inter ention in the iss es as not 
possible  o e er  their ond t o ld be modified b  instilling a 
sense of responsibilit  in them  This responsibilit  entailed not onl  
the re ognition of M slims  religio s identit  b t also an a areness 
of the reper ssions of the indi id al a ts for global pea e and se-

rit  This a areness sho ld be reated thro gh training  ed a-
tion and inter lt ral dialog e  The I  arg ed that one of the tas s 

ere to  “Re ise ed ational s llabi at all le els on both sides  par-
ti larl  in e  dis iplines s h as histor  philosoph  so ial and 
h man s ien es ith the aim of presenting a balan ed ie  of other 

lt res and i ili ations”

The I  hoped that dis rimination and harassment of M slims 
o ld be pre ented thro gh the dissemination of a rate no l-

edge of Islam  The I  aimed to do this  not thro gh dire t go -
ernment of the estern pop lations b  international legislation b t 
thro gh an inter ention in the ed ation of estern s b e ts  In 
this a  the I  hoped to se re the self-go ernment of estern 
s b e ts in line ith inter lt ral nderstanding  

Another ta ti  of liberal go ernan e of estern s b e ti ities as 
ooperation ith the media  The I  sa  the latter s o erage of 

Islam and M slims in a negati e light as one of the a ses of rise of 
Islamophobia  In line ith this  in 7  a or shop as organi ed 
b  the I  in A erbai an  “ oliti al leaders  a ademi s  media per-
sonalities  international organi ations  and representati es of lead-
ing s and i il so iet  parti ipated in that onferen e”  In this 

or shop  the I  so ght to infl en e those a ti e in the formation 

59 OIC, 2nd OIC Observatory Report on Islamophobia (June 2008 to April 2009), http://www.
oic-oci.org/uploads/file/Islamphobia/Islamophobia_rep_May_23_25_2009.pdf, 2009, (ac-
cessed on January 5, 2011), p. 4.

60 Ibid., p. 30.
61 OIC, The updated Report of the OIC Observatory on Islamophobia to the 35th Session of The 

Council of Foreign Ministers for the Period of May 2007-May 2008, p. 23.
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of opinion in the est  The logi  as that if these personalities and 
instit tions o ld be enrolled to the anti-Islamophobia pro e t  the 
problem of dis rimination and harassment of M slims and atta s 
on Islam o ld be red ed  In this or shop  too  the parti ipants 

ere en o raged to e er ise their freedom of e pression responsi-
bl  In the estern and M slim o ntries  or m in Astana in 8  
the I  f rthered this agenda of responsibili ation b  alling on the 
o rnalists to establish a gro p “to a t as ad o ates for promoting 
the inter- i ili ational dialog e”

This paper brings a radi al empiri al perspe ti e on the a ti ities 
of those ho so ght to o nter Islamophobia  M  ob e ti e as 
not to “de onstr t” Islamophobia b  e posing its instabilities as 
a on ept  Rather I treated Islamophobia as a mobile “to en” that 

as ta en p b  m ltiple a tors in ario s a s  a h adoption of 
the term Islamophobia did not ne essaril  mean that the original 
meaning of the term fo nd in earl  th ent r  as arried for ard 
b  ne  agents  n the ontrar  ea h adoption meant a transfor-
mation in the term itself and in its net or s  The a  d ard Said 
emplo ed the term as highl  different than the a  R nn mede 
Tr st did  hen the latter too  p Islamophobia  it translated it into 
a on ept of anti-ra ism and m lti lt ralism and established lin s 

ith media  go ernment  ho sing a thorities  m ni ipalities  et  In 
R nn mede s rendering  Islamophobia as something to be ta en 
into onsideration hen p bli  f nds ere being distrib ted or de-
isions on rban ho sing made  The I  translated it into an iss e 

of geopoliti al signifi an e and lin ed it ith dis o rses of h man 
rights  anti-terrorism  and i ili ations  Thro gho t these modifi a-
tions  a tors alternati el  ame to emphasi e ra ial and religio s 
aspe ts of Islamophobia  

hile follo ing these translations  I ha e also demonstrated the 
programmati  hara ter of anti-Islamophobi  a ti ities  These ef-
forts did not merel  ish to stop or s ppress Islamophobia  The  
endea ored to a omplish this thro gh different means  hile the 
R nn mede Tr st imagined a m lti lt ral so iet  here different 
identities e pressed themsel es freel  hile respe ting the other  

62 OIC, “About OIC,” http://www.oic-un.org/about_oic.asp, 2009, p. 43(accessed on January 
5, 2011).
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the M  onstit ted a geograph  here different manifestations 
of Islamophobia o ld be lin ed  The I  on the other hand im-
agined a i ili ational spa e of o-e isten e in pea e  hile the 
R nn mede prioriti ed poli  ma ing and so ght to liaise ith pro-
m lti lt ralism gro ps  the I  engaged ith go ernments  diplo-
mats and international organi ations  
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The Instit tionali ation of 
Islam in rope and the Di anet  
The ase of A stria

Zana ÇİTAK*

Abstract
The management of religio s di ersit  has be ome one of the most 
signi ant iss es fa ing ropean so ieties in the last fe  de ades  
The in reasing se of religion as an instr ment of immigration poli-
ies in rope sin e the late 98 s has led to ario s tra e tories of 

instit tionali ation of Islam in ropean o ntries  In an in reasing 
n mber of ases  instit tionali ation of Islam entails  among other 
things  the establishment of M slim representati e instit tions  n 
the other hand  as it has transformed itself  sin e the earl  98 s  
from a domesti  instr ment of ontrol o er religion to an e ternal 
instr ment to onsolidate national nit  among indigeno s or im-
migrant T r ish omm nities be ond its borders  the organi ations 
lin ed to the T r ish Dire torate of Religio s Affairs the Di anet  
has be ome an important a tor in ario s M slim representati e 
instit tions in rope  This arti le e amines the ase of the instit -
tionali ation of Islam in A stria ith a parti lar fo s on the role of 
the Di anet in the Islamis he la bensgemeins haft in sterrei h-
I i  Islami  Religio s omm nit  in A stria  An anal sis of the 
Di anet s role in and its per eption of the instit tionali ation of Islam 
in A stria demonstrates both the ad antages and dif lties that 
the Di anet fa es in promoting T r ish Islam  in rope  

Keywords: Instit tionali ation  Islam  A stria  T r e  Di anet

Özet
Dini e itlili in neti imi meselesi son bir a  on ld r A r pa top-
l mlar n n en nemli g ndem maddelerinden biri olm t r  A r pa 

l elerinde 98 lerden beri dinin g  politi alar nda gitti e artan 
bir e ilde bir si aset ara  olara  llan lmas  slam n far l  r m-
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Ankara, Turkey.
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salla ma bi imlerine ol a m t r  r msalla ma pe  o  d r m-
da a n  amanda e artara  M sl man temsil r l lar  r lma-
s  anlam na gelme tedir  te andan  i erde llan lan bir ontrol 
ara  olman n an s ra T r i e nin s n rlar  tesinde  elli le T r i e 

enli g men topl mlar nda i milli birli i g lendirme i ama la-
an bir d  ontrol ara  haline de gelen Di anet  endisine ba l  

r l lar ara l  ile A r pa da i M sl man r l lar nda nemli 
bir a t r old   ma ale  A st r a da slam n r msalla mas n  

elli le de slamis he la bensgemeins haft-I i de A st r-
a slam Dini Topl m  Di anet in rol n  in eleme tedir  Di anet in 

A st r a da slam n r msalla mas nda i rol  e b  s re e ba-
 Di anet in A r pa da T r  slam n n sponsorl n  apar en 

sahip old  a anta lar  e a n  amanda ar la t  orl lar  r-
ne lemesi a s ndan nemlidir

 slam  r msalla ma  A st r a  T r i e  Di-
anet
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The management of religio s di ersit  has be ome one of the most 
signifi ant iss es fa ing ropean so ieties in the last fe  de ades  
The in reasing se of religion as an instr ment of immigration poli-
ies in rope sin e the late 98 s has led to ario s tra e tories of 

instit tionali ation of Islam in ropean o ntries  Defined broadl  
as the a ommodation and re ognition of the religio s rights and 
pra ti es of M slims ithin the frame or  of the established h r h 
and state relations models in rope  instit tionali ation of Islam 
in ol es in man  ases the establishment of M slim representa-
ti e instit tions  n the other hand  the T r ish go ernment  too  
has e tended its long standing se of its Dire torate of Religio s 
Affairs the Di anet herafter  from a domesti  instr ment of on-
trol o er religion to an e ternal instr ment to onsolidate national 
nit  among indigeno s or immigrant T r ish omm nities be ond 

its borders  The transnational dimension of this se of religion repli-
ated almost e a tl  the Di anet s domesti  mission and a ti ities  

In rope  as in T r e  the Di anet aims at pro iding religio s ser-
i es  enlightening  people abo t tr e religion  and demonstrating 

that Islam is ompatible ith demo ra  and modernit  It also pro-
motes a ersion of Islam that is still rooted in T r ishness  and one 
that is per ei ed as a so r e of national nit  hile the Di anet has 
been a ti el  engaged in ario s pro esses of instit tionali ation of 
Islam in different ropean o ntries  its aim of promoting T r ish 
Islam  in rope reates a d nami  of tension hen fa ed ith of-
fi ial go ernmental initiati es to reate ropean Islams

This arti le ill e amine the ase of the instit tionali ation of Is-
lam in A stria ith a parti lar fo s on the role of the Diyanet in 
the -I i  Islami  
Religio s omm nit  in A stria  The A strian ase is important for 
a n mber of reasons  irst  hile man  other ropean o ntries 
s h as Spain  elgi m  ran e and erman  ha e engaged in es-
tablishing ario s inds of M slim representati e bodies  onl  in 

1 For the Diyanet, see İştar Gözaydın , Diyanet: Türkiye Cumhuriyeti’nde Dinin Tanzimi 
(İstanbul: İletişim Yayınları, 2009); İştar B. Gözaydın, “Diyanet and Politics”, The Muslim 
World, Vol.98, No.2-3, 2008, pp. 216-227; İsmail Kara, Cumhuriyet Türkiyesi’nde Bir Mesele 
Olarak İslam (İstanbul: Dergâh Yayınları, 2008); Amit Bein, Ottoman Ulema Turkish Repub-
lic: Agents of Change and Guardians of Tradition (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2011).

2 For the institutionalization of Islam and establishment of Muslim representative bodies, 
please see Silvio Ferrari, “The Secularity of the State and the Shaping of Muslim Representa-
tive Organizations” in Jocelyne Césari and Sean McLoughlin (eds.), European Muslims and 
the Secular State, (Aldershot: Ashgate, 2005), pp. 11-23; Veit Bader,( ed.), “Governing Islam 
in Western Europe: Essays on the Governance of Religious Diversity”, Special issue, Jour-
nal of Ethnic and Migration Studies, Vol.33, No.6, 2007, pp.871-1016; Brigitte Maréchal, 
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the 99 s  I i  as established in 979  the first of its ind long 
before the hallenge of religio s di ersit  pressed itself on man  

ropean so ieties  This  as this arti le sho s belo  as d e to 
the histori al lega  of a m lti- lt ral A stro- ngarian mpire  
Se ondl  as man  s holars ha e obser ed  A stria is interesting 
also for the parado i al nat re of the inter o en relationship be-
t een immigration and go ernan e of religio s di ersit  hile the 
immigrant integration poli ies of the A strian state are er  restri -
ti e  its poli ies of religio s a ommodation are e eptionall  in-
l si e 3 Thirdl  altho gh the Di anet  as in man  other ropean 
o ntries  has been the largest M slim asso iation in A stria  the 

main Di anet-lin ed mbrella organi ation of mos es  ATI -Avus-
 T r ish-Islami  nion in A stria  remained 

o tside of I i  ntil re entl  ith no representati es in it  tho gh 
this sit ation has hanged re entl  I i  is in fa t headed  sin e 

 b  a president  at Sana  ho is an affiliate of the Milli 
r  another T r ish-M slim net or 4 This sit tion stands in 

sharp ontrast to the M slim representati e bodies in ran e Con-
seil Français du Culte Musulman- M  or in elgi m 
des Musulmans de Belgique- M  in hi h the Di anet-led T r ish 
asso iations an be said to ha e se red a disproportionatel  high 
signifi an e and representation  

This paper ill first e amine the instit tionali ation of Islam in A s-
tria and hat role the Di anet-lin ed ATI  pla s ithin this pro ess  
as ell as the rrent transformations in the attit de of ATI  to-

ards I i  based on field resear h in T r e  and A stria on-
d ted bet een Mar h and ne 9  in l ding inter ie s ith 
Di anet offi ials and representati es of other T r ish-M slim as-
so iatons as ell as A strian go ernment

“Mosques, Organizations and Leadership” in Brigitte Maréchal, Stefano Allievi, Felice Das-
setto and Jorgen Nielsen (eds.), Muslims in Enlarged Europe, (Leiden: Brill, 2003), pp.151-
82; Yvonne Yazbeck Haddad and Tyler Golson, “Overhauling Islam: Representation, Con-
struction, and Cooption of ‘Moderate Islam’ in Western Europe”, Journal of Church and 
State, Vol. 49, Summer 2007, pp. 487–515.

3 Julia Mourão Permoser and Sieglinde Rosenberger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of 
Immigrant Integration: The Case of Austria” in Paul Bramadat and Matthias Koenig (eds.), 
International Migration and the Governance of Religious Diversity, (Montreal & Kingston: 
McGill-Queen’s University Press, 2009).

4 Milli Görüş (National Outlook) is a political Islamist movement of Turkish origin, with 
intimate links to the line of political Islamist movement and line of political parties, led by 
Necmettin Erbakan.
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A ording to the  ens s  there ere appro imatel  33  
M slims  onstit ting 4   of the A strian pop lation 33  
The estimates for 9 are  M slims  or  of the pop la-
tion  T r s ma e p the largest gro p  more than one third  hile 
the osnian M slims are the se ond largest gro p 7 Abo t half of 
the M slim omm nit  ha e A strian iti enship 8 A strian M slim 
omm nit  is predominantl  S nni  Shi is and Ale is onsitit te the 

se ond and third largest gro ps 9 Altho gh most A strian M slims 
are of immigrant origin  A stria s en o nter ith Islam and M slims 
is relati el  old  going ba  to 878  that is  the o pation of os-
nia and er ego ina from the ttoman mpire  and the e ent al 
anne ation of these territories in 9 8  

It is  therefore  possible to tal  abo t three histori al t rning points 
in the emergen e of a M slim omm nit  in A stria  The first is  
as mentioned pre io sl  the anne ation of predominantl  M slim-
ma orit  osnia and er ego ina b  the A stro- ngarian mpire  
The se ond is the a e of labor for e originating mainl  from T r-
e  in the 9 s  hile the flo  of g est or ers as dis ontin ed 

in 97 s  M slim omm nit  of immigrant origin ontin ed to gro  
ith famil  re nifi ation after this date  The third is the arri al of a 

large n mber of osnian ref gees fleeing from the ar in go-
sla ia in the 99 s  hile the disintegration of a m lti-national 
A stro- ngarian mpire left fe  M slims in the emerging A strian 
nation-state  the imperial lega  manifested itself in ario s la s 
dating ba  from the empire and pro ed to be a ridi al lega  for 
the e ent al instit tionali ation of Islam and a M slim omm nit  
in A stria

5 Sabine Kroissenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria: Socio-Political Net-
works and Muslim Leadership of Turkish Immigrants”, Immigrants and Minorities, Vol.22, 
No.2&3, 2003, p. 188; Nora Gresch et al., “Tu Felix Austria? The Headscarf and the Politics 
of ‘Non-issues’” Social Politics, Vol.15, No.4, 2008, pp. 411-432.

6 Thomas Schmidinger, “Austria” in Samim Akgönül et al., (eds.), Yearbook of Muslims in 
Europe, Vol. 4 (Leiden and Boston: E.J.Brill, 2012), p. 28.

7 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 188.
8 Schmidinger, “Austria”, p. 28.
9 Permoser and Rosenberger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of Immigrant Integra-

tion”, p. 260.
10 Ibid, p. 259; and Schmidinger, “Austria”, p.27.
11 Permoser and Rosenberger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of Immigrant Integra-

tion”, p. 260.
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stablished in 979  I i  has been the first M slim representa-
ti e a thorit  of national s ope in estern rope  long before s h 
re ent e amples as Comisión Islámica de España 99  
des Musulmans de Belgique 999  and Conseil Français du Culte 
Musulman- M in ran e 3  In the ase of A stria  nli e 
in Spain  elgi m  erman  or ran e  it is abo e all the imperial 
lega  and not immigration  that made possible this offi ial insti-
t tionali ation  hile the demands of M slims in A stria for the es-
tablishment of a M slim representati e bod  started in the 9 s  
as a res lt of the infl  of migrant or ers from predominantl  M s-
lim o ntries  nder the leadership of the osnian M slims M slim 
So ial Ser i e  these demands themsel es ere based on the a  
of Re ognition from 874 and the Islam a  of 9 3 hile the 
former bro ght the general standards for the re ognition of a reli-
gion or a religio s omm nit  b  the state and the prin iple of e al 
treatment of all re ogni ed religions  the latter e tended this re og-
nition to Islam in 9  ith the anne ation of osnia er ego ina 
b  the A stro- ngarian mpire in 9 8  ombined  the t o la s 
ma e the state-religion relationship an “in l sionar ” one 4 hi h 
entails the in l sion of all re ogni ed religions in the p bli  realm  

Th s  the establishment of the I i  in 979 as a nat ral re-
s lt of the A strian legal str t re of h r h and state relations 
and the histori al lega  of an imperial poli  As s h  I i  
has a ired the stat s of p bli  orporation  li e other religions  

hi h is a ompanied b  some rights and pri ileges  These in l de 
first material rights  s h as the finan ing of religio s instr tion in 
s hools ith the state salar ing religion tea hers all the hile lea -
ing the I i  the a tonom  to design the rri l m as ell as to 

12 Other well-known examples are Contactorgaan Moslims en Overheid (CMO) (2004) in 
Netherlands, and Consulta Islamica Italiana (2004) in Italy. The Deustche Islamkonferenz 
(DIK) (2006), as a platform of dialogue between the representatives of the Muslim com-
munity and the German government should also be included within the framework of insti-
tutionalization of Islam in Europe.

13 W. Wieshaider, “The Legal Status of the Muslim Minority in Austria” in R. Aluffi and G. 
Zincone, G., (eds.), The Legal Treatment of Islamic Minorities in Europe, (Leuven: Peeters, 
2004), p. 31; Permoser and Rosenberger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of Immi-
grant Integration”, pp. 264-265, 278.

14 Julia Mourão Permoser, Sieglinde Rosenberger and Kristina Stoeckl, “Religious Organiza-
tions as Political Actors in the Context of Migration: Islam and Orthodoxy in Austria”, 
Journal of Ethnic and Migration Studies, Vol.36, No.9, 2010, pp. 1463-1481.

15 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, pp.191-192; Wieshaider, “The 
Legal Status of the Muslim Minority in Austria”, p. 31.

16 Wieshaider, “TheLegal Status of the Muslim Minority in Austria”, p.37.
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hire  train and s per ise the religion tea hers 7 Th s  instr tion 
of M slim religion in s hools began in 98 - 983 and sin e 998-
999  an Islami  edagogi al A adem  IR A  as estabished in 
998- 999 for the training of religion tea hers  Se ondl  also po-

liti al rights emanate from the re ognition of Islam and I i  as 
the representati e of the M slim omm nit  in the form of politi al 
ons ltation in the poli -ma ing pro ess in relation to iss es on-
erning religion 8 

ffi iall  I i  be ame the representati e of the hole A strian 
M slim omm nit  as it as re ogni ed b  the b rea  of religions 
Kultusamt  of the A strian Ministr  of lt re and d ation  o -
e er  this offi ial monopol  has been hallenged b  a ariet  of fa -
tors  I i  an be said to represent a er  small per entage of 
M slims in A stria  In  ele tions  a mere  of all M slims 

ere eligible to ote d e to age  re ord of pa ment of registration 
fees or residen  re irement for oting  At the same time  the 
gro ing di ersit  ithin the M slim omm nit  has led to ario s 
demands on the part of some M slims  most notabl  the Ale is  
for offi ial re ognition of their omm nit  as a religio s omm nit  
on e al footing ith the I i 9 astl  as in the ase of Di anet-
lin ed ATI  I i s laim of monopol  of representation has tradi-
tionall  made the ATI  n omfortable  as the latter emphasi es the 
signifi an e of ethni  eight of T r s  

As s h  tho gh not the onl  one  I i  has ertainl  established 
itself as the most important a tor in relation to estions and iss es 
related to Islam  and laims  despite ario s hallenges  to be the 
onl  interlo tor for the A strian state in matters related to Islam 
and M slim omm nit  There are se eral reasons for the entral-
it  of the I i  irst  the A strian legal str t re allo s onl  the 
representati e bod  of a re ogni ed religio s omm nit  the rights 
and pri ileges that a ompan  the re ognition  Th s  other M slim 

17 Permoser and Rosenberger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of Immigrant Integra-
tion”, p. 271.

18 Ibid.
19 One success for official recognition has been obtained by one Alevi association, which is now 

recognized as Religiöse Bekenntnisgemeinschaft, which entails fewer privileges than that of 
“public corporation” but which nevertheless brings an offical status. Schmidinger, “Austria”, 
pp.29-30.

20 Author’s interviews with ATIB officials, Vienna, June 2009.
21 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 200; Permoser and Rosen-

berger, “Religious Citizenship versus Policies of Immigrant Integration”, p. 273. 
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asso iations and organi ations are dependent on the I i  for the 
re r itment of religion tea hers and iss ing of isas for the imams  
e ept for ATI  hi h  on the basis of a spe ial treat  bet een 
the A strian and T r ish go ernments  an re r it its imams on its 
o n  In the same a  the politi al ons ltation in the poli -ma -
ing pro ess re ogni es onl  I i  hen e ma ing this bod  as the 
partner for the A strian go ernment in its relations ith the M slim 
omm nit  

Se ondl  representation in the I i  is based on indi id al mem-
bership  nli e other M slim organi ations hi h are ite often 
of ethni  nat re  This means that e en tho gh  a ording to the 
A strian la  all M slims are nat ral members of the M slim om-
m nit  and an th s benefit from all the ser i es pro ided b  the 
I i  representation  in terms of right to ele t and to be ele ted  is 
reser ed for registered members  onl 3 The prin iple of indi id al 
membership also limits asso iational membership in that ario s 
M slim asso iations are represented onl  in the Ad isor  o n il  
and not in the Sh ra o n il  the legislati e organ or the ighest 

o n il  the e e ti e bod 4

Thirdl  be a se the M slim omm nit  of A stria is predominantl  
an immigrant omm nit  onsisting of non- iti ens or iti ens of 
immigrant origin  and be a se the ma orit  of immigrants are M s-
lim  the I i  has be ome also an organi ation representing im-
migrants  on erned ith immigration-related iss es  i en the 
restri ti e immigration poli  of A stria  ith rigoro s standards 
for the a isition of iti enship and hi h limits politi al rights 
s h as oting and standing for ele tions to iti ens onl  politi al 
representation be omes possible almost onl  thro gh religio s or-
gani ations  Th s  both the state and the M slim immigrants find in 
I i  a ehi le for dialog e 7 

22 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 196.
23 Author’s interview with Amina Baghajati, Member of the Shu’ra Council of the IGGiÖ, 

Vienna, 15 June 2009.
24 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 193.
25 Permoser, Rosenberger and Stoeckl, “Religious Organizations as Political Actors in the Con-

text of Migration”, pp. 1466, 1469.
26 For an analysis of the contrast between a restrictive immigration policy and a pluralistic 

and generous policy of religious accommodation, see Permoser ad Rosenberger, “Religious 
Citizenship versus Policies of Immigrant Integration, pp. 259-289.

27 The IGGiÖ, like other religious oganizations, was consulted by the government in 2007 
within the framework of Integrationsplatform to formulate new policies in relation to im-
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esides these hat an be alled as legal str t ral reasons  there 
are also more ontingent reasons for the entral role pla ed b  the 
I  The pro ess of ropeani ation has transformed the role 
of the I i  irst  there has been a broadening of the iss es s b-
e t to politi al ons ltation  en e  I i  has been in reasingl  
soli ited for its mediating role in a ider n mber of iss es 8 Differ-
ent go ernments  in l ding the A strian one  ha e fo nd it al able 
to demonstrate their respe ti e form of religio s go ernan e as a 
model for the rest of rope 9 In doing that  the A strian a thori-
ties ha e in reasingl  resorted to the ons ltation ith the I i  
Se ondl  rather than traditionall  an almost al a s go ernment-
initiated politi al ons ltation pro ess  one o ld in reasingl  see 
I  ta ing the first step in initiating dialog e ith the go ernment 
in order to infl en e  in its t rn  the al es of hat an be alled as 
an emergent ropean Islam  en e  the a ti ism of the I i  in 
relation to the estion of heads arf  hi h emerged in 4  an 
be nderstood ithin this frame or 3  

Diyanet

As immigrant or ers ame to A stria in 9 s and 97 s mainl  
from T r e  the immigrant omm nit  of A stria onsists o er-

helmingl  of T r s  onstit ting the largest gro p ithin the 
M slim omm nit   abo t one third  stablished in 99  ATI 3  
in t rn  represents the largest l ster of mos es ithin the T r -
ish omm nit  again  abo t one third of all the T r ish mos es3  
or some  mos e asso iations 33 as opposed to abo t  of 
Milli r  and some n no n n mber of Islami  lt ral enter 

migration. Permoser, Rosenberger and Stoeckl, “Religious Organizations as Political Actors 
in the Context of Migration”, p. 1470.

28 Permoser, Rosenberger and Stoeckl, “Religious Organizations as Political Actors in the Con-
text of Migration”, pp. 1467-1468. A good example is when the IGGiÖ was consulted 
by the Commission established by the EU on the assessment of the needs to implement 
sanctions against Austria following Haider’s anti-Semitic and xenophobic right wing party 
joining the ruling coaltion in 2000. Ibid.

29 The two conferences of imams in 2003 and 2006, the latter during the Austrian presidency 
of the EU, organized by the Austrian government can be seen as an example of this attitude. 
Ibid., p. 1471.

30 For the activism of IGGiÖ in the headscarf issue, see Gresch, Hadj-Abdou, Rosenberger and 
Sauer , “Tu Felix Austria?, pp. 1-22) and E. Holzleithner and Sabine Strasser,”Troublesome 
Issues: Current Debates on Tensions between Gender Equality and Cultural Diversity in 
Austria’, Working paper node cmc. (2006), pp. 6-7.

31 www.atib-hohenems.at. (accessed 19.12.2008),
32 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 195.
33 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
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S le man 34 Despite its importan e ithin the M slim omm ni-
t  ATI  remained aloof from I i  for a long time  The legal stat s 
of I i  as the representati e of the hole M slim omm nit  as 

ell as I i s o n laim to represent the M slims of A stria ha e 
been hallenged  ntil re entl  also b  the stri ing absen e of ATI  
in this instit tion ntil ne  ele tions

The stat s of p bli  orporation gi es the I i  all the d e rights 
and pri ileges  This limits the politi al ons ltation bet een the 
go ernment and the M slim omm nit  to the mediating role of 
I i  onl  hen e e l ding other M slim asso iations altho gh 
these asso iations of different ethni  gro ps or religio s tenden-
ies still are more important at the lo al le el than I i 3  hile 

this ma  be  ho e er  tr e for all organi ations in l ding ATI  the 
latter s parti lar absen e  ntil the adoption of a ne  onstit tion 
in  in I i  has been the res lt of I i s pre-  onstit -
tion  limiting the representation of an  ethni  gro p to at most 3  
of the igh o n il fo r seats 3  no matter hat the si e of a gi en 
ethni  omm nit  is  This e plains the disfa o rable representa-
tion of M slim T r s as a hole in this instit tion  n this  ATI  has 
f ndamentall  disagreed ith I i  and has onsidered s h a 
ondition and form of representation  based on indi id al member-

ship at the e pense of ethni demographi  representation as anti-
demo rati 37 res lting in its self-isolation for a long time

ATI  has also been dist rbed b  the in reasing monopol  of I i  
in the re r itment of religion tea hers as ell as imams  hile ATI  
an still re r it religion tea hers from T r e  thro gh some bilateral 

agreements signed bet een the A strian and T r ish go ernments  
it has disappro ed of Islami  edagogi al A adem s theologi al 
ed ation of religion tea hers  ATI  does not see this ed ation as 

alified as the theologi al ed ation of religion tea hers oming 
from T r e 38 Again  in terms of the re r itment of imams  ATI  has 

34 The chair of the ICC gives the number of ICC mosques as 45. Author’s interview with the 
ICC representative, Vienna, 18 June 2009. As Kroisenbrunner also suggests, this number 
seems exaggerated. Krosienbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 199. 
Süleymancılık is an Islamic order established by Süleyman Hilmi Tunahan.

35 Ibid, p. 198.
36 Ibid., p. 196 and Author’s interview with Amina Baghajati, Member of the Shu’ra Council 

of the IGGiÖ, Vienna, 15 June 2009.
37 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
38 Kroisenbrunner, “Islam and Muslim Immigrants in Austria”, p. 196.In the same way, IG-

GiÖ argues that religion teachers coming from Turkey are ill-qualified to teach as their 
language ability in German is rather limited. Ibid.
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been neas  of I i s iss ing of ertifi ates and isas for imams 
oming from T r e  o tside the Di anet ti et  In fa t  most Milli 

r  and S le man  imams ha e been re r ited from T r e  b  
I i  ertif ing them and iss ing isas  or ATI  most of those 
imams re r ited o tside the Di anet ti et ha e a religio s ed a-
tion from ario s religio s enters in the Arab orld s h as Al-
A har39 - not ompatible ith the ind of Islam as the Di anet has 
laimed to represent

In that  ATI  is similar to other Di anet-lin ed organisations in -
ropean o ntries in its laim to represent T r ish Islam  defined 
as harmonio s ith modernit  and demo ra  ith a potential of 
presenting a model for the emergent ropean Islam 4  A ord-
ing to an offi ial of the ATI  there are in fa t three nderstand-
ings of Islam in the orld  the nderstanding of T r e  the Iranian 
one and the Salafi one represented b  Sa di Arabia 4  The Di anet-
lin ed organi ations s h as ATI  or DITI s or Di anet fo ndations 
th s tr  to monopoli e the T r ish representation  as the  onsider 
themsel es the rightf l representati e of a rational and moderate 
Islam of the se lar T r ish state  Di anet s self-image is also one 
of an instit tion that has pro ed itself in arr ing o t religio s ser-
i es  hi h ma es it n omparable to other instit tions in terms 

of histori al e perien e 4  Th s  the Di anet  both in terms of its 
nderstanding of religion and its instit tional mission and apabilit  
laims to be the tr e representati e of T r ish people as ell as an 

instit tional model for ropean o ntries in their sear h for a -
ommodating Islam in their e isting state-religion str t res  

It an be said that the Di anet has both ad antages and disad an-
tages in its laim to monopoli e T r ish representation in rope in 
general and in A stria  in parti lar  n the one hand  the Di anet s 
position is one of embra ing e er one as it laims to stand abo e 

39 Ibid, p. 202. In fact, in Europe, including Austria, Milli Görüş recruits its imams in an 
important number from among the former Diyanet employees. As for the Süleymancıs, 
Kroisenbrunner notes that they only recruit imams trained in their own religious training 
institutions. Ibid., pp. 202-203.

40 For an example of a similar attitude, see Zana Çitak, “Between ‘Turkish Islam’ and ‘French 
Islam’: The Role of the Diyanet in the Conseil Français du Culte Musulman’”, Journal of Eth-
nic and Migration Studies, Vol. 36, No.4, April 2010, p. 619-634.

41 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
42 For a study of the Diyanet’s self-image, see Zana Çitak, “D’acteur national à transnational: 

La Diyanet en Europe”, Cahiers de l’Obtic, No.2, December 2012, pp.9-14. www.obtic.org.
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all politi al ideologies and se ts 43 At the same time  it also ap-
peals to the not er  religio s people  those ho onl  see  for a 
minim m le el of religio s ser i e 44 The Di anet-lin ed organi a-
tions li e ATI  bring also the finan ial and organi ational s pport 
of the state 4  and hen e preser ing ontin it 4  n the other hand  
ho e er  this organi  lin  of ATI  ith the Di anet  and hen e  the 
T r ish state has led to a strongl  entren hed and idespread im-
age of the ATI  as an organi ation of the T r ish state  Th s  one 
o ld tal  abo t a ertain s spi ion and fear on the part of both the 

other T r ish asso iations as ell as non-T r ish asso iations that 
ATI  o ld a t li e the offi ial spo esperson of the T r ish state in 

hat is seen as an A strian instit tion  At the same time  hile other 
T r ish asso iations s h as Milli r  and I  ha e to train and 
mobili e their follo ers in order to s r i e  ATI  la s in mobili a-
tion as it relies on the ontin it  of the state as a s mboli  po er 
and state s pport as material po er 47 

Re entl  ATI  has hanged its long-standing self-isolation from I -
i  It th s de ided to a ti el  parti ipate in I i  b  ta ing part 

in the  ele tions  It e en s pported the ele tion of an affiliate 
of Milli r  Mr  at Sana  as the president of the I i  This 
re ent hange in ATI s long-standing attit de as d e  a ording 
to a Di anet offi ial  to an in reasing re ognition b  the Di anet that 
isolation leads to a loss of an  han e for shaping r ial pro ess-
es hi h are nder the legal monopol  of I i  d e to A strian 
onstit tion  s h as designing the rri l m of religion o rses 

in s hools  At the same time  thro gh negotiations  ATI  has also 
s eeded in hanging that pro ision of I i s onstit tion limit-
ing the representation of an  gro p to one third of the seats of the 

ighest o n il to half of the seats  hi h ATI  onsiders as an in-
omplete b t ne ertheless onsiderable impro ement from the pre-
io s anti-demo rati  sit ation 48 In fa t  it seems li e the Di anet 

has mar edl  ome to a reali ation that I i  is onstit tionall  
the onl  interlo tor for the A strian state and that it might ha e 

43 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
44 Author’s interview with an official of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Austria, Vienna, 18 

June2009.
45 Nicole Landman, “Sustaining Turkish-Islamic Loyalties: The Diyanet in Western Europe” 

in H. Poulton, H.and Taji-Farouki, S. (eds) Muslim Identity and the Balkan State, (London: 
Hurst & Company, 1997), pp. 214-231.

46 Author’s interview with the president of a Turkish organization, Vienna, 16 June 2009.
47 Author’s interviews, Vienna, June 2009.
48 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
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been a mista e to remain o tside for s h a long time  In fa t  one 
inter ie ee stated that hile the Di anet sed to thin  that “ itho t 
T r s  nothing is possible”  it has reali ed that I i  an e ist ith-
o t it 49 It is also a are of its image as the offi ial representati e of 
the T r ish state  In this onte t  one inter ie ee stated in relation 
to the representation of ATI  in I i  that “ it is tr e that  e don t 
need a se ond ATI  after all”  In that  ATI  also tried to smoothen 
its image and eliminate the fears of other T r s in parti lar and 
M slims in general that it ants to dominate the I i  and hen e 
empasi ed that the ne  president after the ele tions does not ha e 
to be an ATI  member  b t hopef ll  a person of T r ish origin  
This ompromising attit de itself  ho e er  refle ted ATI s a tion 
that if it ere to insist on an ATI  andidate  it might not get the 
s pport of the rest d e to the image of the Di anet  In other ords  
ATI  did not ant to ndermine its o n position

Similarl  Milli r  and I  also point o t that regarding the presi-
den  of the ne  I i  abilit  is more important than asso ia-
tional membership 3 In emphasi ing that an able T r ish andidate  
no matter hat his her asso iation might be  ATI  Milli r  and 
I  seemed to be more in solidarit  ith ea h other rather than in 
ompetition  in stri ing ontrast to the sit ation in M in ran e 

and the tif in elgi m here ompetition espe iall  bet een 
the Di anet-lin ed organi ations and Milli r  has been more 
e pli it 4 The impression of solidarit  as reinfor ed also b  their 
ommon emphases on the re ent rappro hement among these dif-

ferent gro ps as in the e ample of the elebration of the rophet s 
irth  hi h ha e been organi ed together 

b  all three organi ations or as hen the  nderline the fa t that 
the  don t mind going to one another s mos es  ept for the 
I  hi h does not refrain from p tting a ent on the e isten e 
of differen es in their nderstanding and pra ti e of Islam and the 
rest  there is also a deliberate effort to nderpla  an  religio s dif-
feren es and to p t on the forefront ommonalities  

49 Author’s interview with a an ATIB official, Vienna, 18 June 2009.
50 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
51 Author’s inteview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 17 June 2009.
52 Author’s interview with an ATIB official, Vienna, 18 June 2009.
53 Author’s interviews, Vienna, June 2009.
54 Çitak, “Between ‘Turkish Islam’ and ‘French Islam’”, pp. 619-634; Zana Çitak, “Religion, 

Etnicity and Transnationalism: Turkish Islam in Belgium”, Journal of Church and State, 
Vol.53, No.2, 2011, pp. 222-242.

55 Author’s interviews, Vienna, June 2009.
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It is possible to e plain this solidarit  b  t o fa tors  In the first 
pla e  the A strian legal str t re  b  prioriti ing one single inter-
lo tor in terms of rights and pri ileges  seems to s ppress open 
ompetition  There is a re ognition on the part of all three ma or 

T r ish organi ations that the  ha e to a t ith and ithin the I -
i  In the ords of one inter ie ee  “there is in fa t nothing to 

gain or lose”  as the I i  has in reasingl  monopoli ed the field 
of religio s instr tion and  e en to some e tent  the re r itment of 
imams 7 Therefore  one o ld onl  hope to ha e a greater infl en e 
in  for e ample  shaping the rri l m of religio s instr tion  In 
the se ond pla e  a fa tor related to T r ish domesti  politi s the 
oming to po er of the sti e and De elopment art  in  ith 

roots in the Milli r  mo ement seems to ha e bro ght abo t a 
rappro hement 8 similar  in fa t  to that ta ing pla e in other ro-
pean o ntries as ell 9 

The st d  of the instit tionali ation of Islam in A stria highlights 
parti larities of as ell as similarities bet een different e amples 
of instit tionali ation of Islam in rope and of the Di anet s a ti -
ism in these pro esses  As this arti le tries to sho  the A strian 
ase demonstrates that the role of the Di anet in the I i  as ell 

as its per eption of the instit tionali ation of Islam in A stria dem-
onstrate that there are t o main fa tors that determine this role 
and per eption  irst  the instit tional str t re of the h r h-state 
relations in A stria  Se ond  the Di anet s self-image and its illing-
ness to promote a T r ish Islam  hose onto rs it traditionall  
has laimed to represent  In that  the Di anet has both ad antages 
and disad antages  As this arti le has arg ed  on the one hand  its 
laim to represent an Islam ompatible ith modernit  and demo -

ra  has an important appeal both for the M slim omm nit  and 
the A strian state  n the other hand  ho e er  its offi ial stat s 
be omes a liabilit  in the A strian onte t of promotion of an A s-
trian Islam

56 Author’s interview with an Austrian state official, Vienna, 18 June 2009.
57 It can be said that ATIB has realized that it was wrong to believe that most Turkish pupils 

won’t follow religion classes in schools taught by non-Turkish teachers recruited by IGGiÖ 
as that did not happen. Author’s interview with an Austrian state official, Vienna, 18 June 
2009.

58 Author’s interviews, Vienna, June 2009.
59 Çitak, “Religion, Ethnicity and Transnationalism”, p. 241.
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The boo  b  ing Abd llah II of ordan is an a tobiograph  hi h 
an be regarded as a follo - p of a famil  tradition in referen e to 

the ing ssein s a tobiograph  named 1  
i e his father  ing Abd llah has ritten the boo  in the tenth ear 

of his reign  The boo  as an a tobiograph  pro ides the reader 
ith an insight into the ing s life  in l ding his hildhood and ado-

les en e  his marriage ith een Rania  and his as endan e to 
throne after the death of ing ssein  At the er  same time  the 
boo  is a politi al histor  sin e the ing ell portra s the national 
and regional d nami s as a ba gro nd  In addition  despite his 
personal a o nt  ing Abd llah II de otes a signifi ant portion of 
his boo  to his e perien e and tho ghts abo t the alestinian-Is-
raeli onfli t  Altho gh the boo  as p blished st before the Arab 
Spring  and the ing neither in l des nor predi ts the re ol tionar  
hanges of the Arab Spring  he gi es a strong message abo t the 
rgent need to sol e the alestinian-Israeli estion  This message 
o ld be no better timed than e er and is still rele ant for the region 
hi h has hanged onsiderabl  ith the inds of the Arab Spring  

In spe ial referen e to the ing s refle tions on the alestinian-Is-
raeli onfli t  the boo  is orth reading in nderstanding the Middle 

ast pea e pro ess and foreseeing its possible f t re

The ing attrib tes high importan e to the alestinian-Israeli on-
fli t that he nderlines as a “politi al onfli t o er land and rights” 
rather than a religio s str ggle p iii  A ording to the ing  al-
estinian-Israeli estion lies at the heart of the Arab-Israeli onfli t  
b t its impa t is not limited to that  In ontradi tion to the est-
ern approa h that on ei es the hallenges in the Middle ast li e 
“Iranian e pansionism  radi al terrorism  se tarian tensions in Ira  
and ebanon and a long-festering onfli t bet een Israel and the 

alestinians” as separate iss es  ing Abd llah II ie s them as in-

1 King Hussein, Uneasy Lies The Head: The Autobiography By His Majesty King Hussein of Jor-
dan, (Bernard Geis Associates, 1962). 
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* PhD Candidate, Department of International Relations,  Middle East Technical 
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ter onne ted thro gh the alestinian-Israeli onfli t p ii  esides  
the ing asserts that the persisten e of the onfli t is pla ing into 
the hands of the e tremists  radi als and the terrorists  The  manip-
late the onfli t for their o n interests and tr  to stif  their illegal 

a ts in the e es of the people b  adopting the rhetori  of liberating 
alestine  er salem from the Israeli o pation and defending Is-

lam  Therefore  he nderlines that resol ing the onfli t ith a st 
and lasting pea e ill depri e the e tremists and terrorists from a 
tool for mobili ation  It ma  not resol e e er  ind of e tremism  
b t at least “transform the pla ing field”  en e  the ing sa s that 
establishing pea e bet een alestinians and Israelis sho ld not 
onl  be an Arab  b t also an Ameri an priorit  p i  rthermore  
for ing Abd llah II  the alestinian-Israeli onfli t  is not merel  a 
regional iss e  b t is a global on ern sin e it “resonates among all 
the orld s  billion M slims” p iii  

In addition to the signifi an e of the alestinian-Israeli estion for 
the Middle astern regional onte t and d nami s  the onfli t is an 
infl ential fa tor in the domesti  and foreign poli  of ordan  A -
ording to the data of the nited ations Relief and or s Agen  

R A  for alestine ref gees  there are aro nd 9 million regis-
tered ref gees in ordan  o e er  this n mber does not in l de 
all ordanians of alestinian origin  Altho gh ing Abd llah II  in 
his boo  states that the alestinian pop lation onstit tes the 43 

 of the ordanian pop lation  different resear h points o t differ-
ent n mbers ranging from one half of the pop lation to t o third 3 

hate er the realit  abo t the demographi s ma  be  the alestin-
ian pop lation in ordan has been ie ed as a hallenge to the 
raison d’etat of the ashemite ingdom b  the ordanians of ast 

an  origin and the regime  S h per eption has f elled b  the 
arg ment ad o ated b  the rightist Israeli politi ians as ordan is 

alestine  The ashemite regime has strongl  opposed the arg -
ment  e ertheless  ordanian nationalists ha e started opposing 
the poli ies of pro iding the alestinians in ordan ith iti enship 
and politi al rights  In order to appease the ordanian national-
ists in fear  the ashemite regime promoted ordan irst  poli  in 

 hi h alled for nit  among the ordanians for s pporting 

2 UNRWA, In Figures, as of 1 January 2013, available at http://www.unrwa.org/userfiles/2012 
0317152850.pdf

3 For the discussion, see Mudar Zahran, “Jordan is Palestinian”, Middle East Quarterly, Winter 
2012, pp. 3-12. 
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the regime in its poli ies 4 Additionall  b  signing the pea e treat  
ith Israel in 994  ordan anted to ens re its re ognition as a 

so ereign state in the e es of Israel and p t an end to the laims 
of ordan is alestine  After the alestinian iberation rgani a-
tion  entered into dire t tal s ith Israel in 993 ith the slo 
pro ess  and ordan signed a pea e treat  ith Israel in 994  or-
dan is no more a part  to the resol tion of the alestinian-Israeli 
onfli t  o e er  the ashemite ingdom has ested interests in 

the establishment of a so ereign alestinian state and the resol -
tion of the alestinian-Israeli onfli t  Therefore  it is fair to sa  that 
the de elopment abo t the alestinian-Israeli pea e pro ess has 
dire t effe ts on the ordanian p bli  opinion and s r i al of the 

ashemite regime  

hen it omes to the fail res in the pea e pro ess  ing Abd l-
lah II riti i es the past pea e efforts b  laiming that postponing 
the most diffi lt and problemati  iss es to a later date s h as 
er salem  ref gees  borders and se rit  ha e not bro ght an  

benefits  Altho gh this riti ism has a right in it  it sho ld be noted 
that the grad al approa h to pea e  has be ome the predominant 
paradigm that is applied to the entire Arab-Israeli onfli t so far  
The grad al approa h  in its basi  premises  means the brea ing 
p of the Arab-Israeli onfli t into negotiable pie es  on a step-b  

step basis to pea ema ing  hen the omple it  of the Arab-Israeli 
onfli t is onsidered  adopting a grad al approa h seems to be 

the most appropriate a  of dealing ith the onfli t  o e er  the 
opponents of the grad al approa h assert that it is b ing time for 
Israel to ontin e settlements in the o pied territories as long 
as it dela ed and in the end postponed the final-stat s tal s in the 

alestinian-Israeli tra  ithin this frame or  the e ish settle-
ments iss e t rns o t to be the biggest impediment in the reso-
l tion of the alestinian-Israeli onfli t  Sin e free ing the e ish 
settlements in the o pied territories as a pre ondition to start 
negotiations has not been a hie ed  the road to progress for the 
resol tion of the onfli t has been blo ed  In this respe t  the ing 
a ses Israeli rime Minister en amin etan ah  for not eeping 
p ith his ommitments on pea e and being e essi el  preo -
pied ith Iran rather than ma ing pea e ith the alestinians  or 

him  hereas etan ah  is not a man of pea e  Ariel Sharon as 
no better p 9   

4 Beverly Milton-Edwards and Peter Hinchcliffe, Jordan: A Hashemite Legacy, Second Edition, 
(New York: Routledge, 2009), pp.130-132. 
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Re ogni ing the nited States as the onl  o ntr  in the orld that 
an p t press re on Israel  the ing belie es in the role of Ameri a 

as an honest bro er in the pea e pro ess  In the boo  ing Abd l-
lah II gi es a o nt of his intera tions ith the three presidents  ill 

linton  eorge  sh and arra  bama  hereas he gi es 
redit to the linton administration for tr ing to ma e pea e  he 

is riti al of the sh administration  After the alestinian-Israeli 
pea e pro ess is st  itho t rea hing an agreement on the final 
stat s iss es at amp Da id in  and the pro ess deteriorated 

ith the o tbrea  of the Al-A sa Intifada  it has not gone an  f rther  
The ing does not e pli itl  a se the sh administration for not 
sho ing an  interest in re itali ing the pea e pro ess  b t he tries 
to e plain ho  the sh administration did not get his alls that 
a pea e bet een alestinians and Israelis is in the interest of the 

nited States  hat is more  he also nderlines that e en tho gh he 
insisted that the in asion of Ira  o ld be a big mista e  resident 

sh t rned a deaf ear to his arnings  Therefore  the in asion of 
Ira  in 3 has not onl  nleashed the e tremist for es in the re-
gion  b t also hanged the priorities of the nited States for almost 
a de ade and res lted in the s spension of the pea e negotiations  

esides the Ira i iss e  follo ing the 9  terrorist atta s in  
the sh administration has be ome obsessed ith the global ar 
on terrorism  and has ie ed an  iss e from that perspe ti e  Then  
the nited States prioriti ed the se rit  of Israel and refrained from 
seeing the alestinian A thorit  nder the leadership of asser Ara-
fat as a iable partner for pea e  A ordingl  the ing narrates the 
opinion of the resident sh abo t Arafat as follo s  

e resident sh  insisted that Arafat had to do a better ob in 
ontrolling e tremists  other ise the nited States o ld not 

spend politi al apital tr ing to resol e the onfli t  “ e an t be 
h po rites on terror”  he said  and then made it lear that he felt 
Arafat as siding ith terrorist organi ations  As I feared  he began 
to elide his o n str ggle to ta le Al aeda ith the alestinian-
Israeli onfli t  p

After the fr stration ith the sh administration for not ha ing 
ta en an  de isi e steps abo t the resol tion of the alestinian-
Israeli onfli t  ing Abd llah II seems to pin his hopes on resident 

bama  Regarding him as a man ho is spea ing the lang age of 
pea e  the ing e pe ts bama to lead Ameri a to ta e its de-
isi e leadership in the pea e pro ess  o e er  d ring his first 
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term  bama s efforts to bring the parties to the negotiation table 
remained in on l si e  en the efforts for dire t negotiations in 
the absen e of total free e of e ish settlements  hi h as a pre-
ondition b  the alestinian side  did not lead to progress sin e 
etan ah  “insisted that an  se rit  arrangement m st ens re a 
ontin ed Israeli presen e on f t re alestinian eastern and est-

ern borders to g ard against potential threats” p 3  Mahm d 
Abbas  the president of the alestinian ational A thorit  said that 
he o ld on r ith the presen e of international for es  b t o ld 
not a ept Israeli presen e on alestinian land  In this respe t  
hopes for a positi e brea thro gh in the alestinian-Israeli negotia-
tions seem to be left for the se ond term of the bama administra-
tion  

Against this ba gro nd  ing Abd llah II is afraid that the fail re 
to sol e the alestinian-Israeli onfli t toda  ill ine itabl  lead to a 

ar in the region ith atastrophi  res lts in the f t re  e belie es 
in the t o-state sol tion as the onl  iable option to resol e the al-
estinian-Israeli onfli t and ad o ates the establishment of a al-
estinian state on the est an  and a a Strip  ith slo ea e 

ro ess as alread  dead  he thin s that the Arab ea e Initiati e is 
the last best han e for pea e  in the alestinian-Israeli onfli t  
ndorsed on 8 Mar h  b  the Arab eag e  the initiati e en-
isages the Israeli ithdra al from the pied Territories  mean-

ing t rning ba  to the pre- 9 7 ar borders  the establishment 
of the so ereign alestinian state in the est an  and a a  the 
resol tion of the alestinian ref gee estion on a st and m t -
all  agreed basis  and the re ognition of the ast er salem as the 
apital of the so ereign alestinian state  In ret rn   Arab eag e 

states ill re ogni e the state of Israel and establish pea ef l nor-
mal relations p 4-  hen the initiati e as also endorsed in 
the o n il of oreign Ministers of the rgani ation of the Islami  

o ntries I  the sol tion is enlarged to in l de the 7 members 
of the I  en tho gh Israel has not sho n an  interest in the 
Initiati e sin e it as proposed  ing Abd llah II sees it as the onl  
frame or  to onsider and or  on  b t emphasi es that the initia-
ti e is li ing on borro ed time  

hen the rrent sit ation in the Middle ast is onsidered ith 
regard to the Arab Spring  the immediate fo s of the states in the 
region has t rned to the alls for reform b  the people  A se ond 
on ern for regional states has be ome the o er helmed regional 
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balan e of po er  rthermore  the prolonged risis in S ria  hi h 
has alread  been regarded as a i il ar  has be ome the high-
est priorit  on the global and regional agenda  o  m h attention 

bama administration as ell as the regional a tors that an ha e 
a mediating role li e g pt  Sa di Arabia and e en ordan an dra  
on the resol tion of the alestinian-Israeli onfli t is highl  es-
tionable  Despite the d nami s bro ght b  the Arab Spring  the 
ase of the alestinian-Israeli onfli t has be ome more ompli-
ated ith the de elopments in past fe  ears  The di ision of the 
alestinian leadership bet een amas in the a a Strip and the 
alestinian ational A thorit  in the est an  ma es it highl  dif-

fi lt to a hie e a possible brea thro gh in the pea e negotiations  
amas is onsidered to be o t of the e ation sin e it ref ses to 

negotiate ith Israel and the alestinian ational A thorit  seems 
to be the onl  iable partner for pea e not onl  in the e es of Israel  
b t also the international estern omm nit  o e er  hat ind 
of a pea e an ome o t of negotiations itho t amas is a matter 
of great on ern  itho t do bt  these fa ts sho ld not eopardi e 
the ne essit  to resol e the onfli t and t rn a blind e e to the r-
gent need to re itali e the pea e pro ess

As a onse en e  it is fair to sa  that the main ob e ti e of the 
boo  b  ing Abd llah II of ordan is to all for a tion in terms of 
the resol tion of the alestinian-Israeli onfli t  o matter ho  n-
ertain the politi al limate in the Middle ast has be ome so far  

s h all ne essitates attention more than e er ith the time pass-
ing to the detriment of the pea e in the region



Iran ontin es to o p  a spe ial pla e in the hotl  debated orld 
agenda  lear risis  the f t re of the reform mo ement and ele -
tions  in addition ith Iran s role in the ongoing S rian i il ar has 
dominated global ne s  T r e  as a neighboring o ntr  is no e -
eption to this fier e foreign interest in Iranian affairs et it annot 

be laimed that this interest stems from a solel  a ademi  point of 
ie  Iran o pies a ni e role ithin global politi al dis o rse  

and espe iall  so for T r e  Iranian politi s apt re the attention of 
both T r ish a ademi s and the T r ish p bli  b t original or s 
in T r ish on Iranian politi s are s ar e  rio s parties are essen-
tiall  for ed to rel  on nglish literat re to learn more abo t Iran  
As an be seen in the pop lar debates of “ ill T r e  be Iran ” 

hi h emerged after the ational Se rit  o n il de isions on 8 
ebr ar  997  Iran has been bro ght to the attention of the T r -

ish masses b  means of pop lar politi al mo ements  The nam-
ing of the ne est Istanb l ridge as the a  S ltan Selim Se-
lim I  ridge  in honor of the ttoman s ltan famo s for his ars 

ith Safa id Iran  and the alleged Iranian in ol ement in the re ent 
e i ar  protests are t o parti larl  pop lar s b e ts that ha e 

bro ght Iran ba  into the attention of T r ish readers  ithin this 
onte t   has spe ial sig-

nifi an e for T r ish readers as ell as for international readers  
sin e it ma es a profo nd ontrib tion to o r nderstanding of on-
temporar  Iran and the histor  of Iranian moderni ation

1 For a good example of this line of thought see Abdullah Bozkurt, “Iran Plays Subversive Role 
in Turkey” Today’s Zaman, 21 June 2013. 

2 In fact, relations with Iran have always been double-sided. On one hand, Iran has been seen 
as a close ally of Turkey since the Seljuq period. The famous cooperation between Seljuq 
vizier Nizam ul-Mulk and sultan Malik-Shah is the quintessential example of such alliance. 
On the other hand, Iran is often seen as a political conspirator, most usually within Turkish 
borders. Inspection of the famous work of Mahmud al-Kashgari, Dīwānu l-Lu�at al-Turk, 
can show us the dichotomy within these relations. Mahmud quoted two consecutive say-
ings: No Turk without a Persian, No head without a helmet (Tatsiz Türk bolmaz Bassiz bork 
bolmaz)- Be aware of Persian, dig up the thorn-bush (Tatıg közre tikeniğ tüpre).
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rofessor Ali M  Ansari of ni ersit  of St Andre s  in 
Nationalism in Modern Iran  anal es the idea of Iranian nationalism 
thro gh the modern period  ontrar  to pop lar readings of Iranian 
histor  hi h pla e primar  emphasis on religion  Ansari stresses 
the role of nationalism  Indeed  this point is presented in the er  
first senten e of the boo  A ording to Ansari  nationalism is the 
determining ideolog  of modern Iran  hi h nited Iranians a ross 
all politi al fra tions  e goes on to assert that fo r main intelle -
t al gro ps an be disting ished in modern Iran  three of hi h are 
deri ati es of the nationalist line of tho ght  These gro ps omprise 
the se lar nationalists  religio s nationalists  d nasti  national-
ists  and the left  An  nderstanding of the histor  of modern Iran 
sho ld th s anal e the role of nationalist ideas  Starting from the 
earl  t entieth ent r  Ansari stri es to e pose ho  nationalism 

as born and thri ed ithin the onte t pro ided b  modern state-
b ilding on the one hand and olle ti e histori al memor  on the 
other  In Iran  lt ral histor  is often intensel  politi al  and Ansari 
depi ts the a s in hi h politi s e ol ed thro gh the se of his-
tor  e sho s s ho  the r ling elite laimed legitima  thro gh 
the reation of m ths and histori al s mbols   doing so  he allo s 
s to omprehend the role of nationalism as ba gro nd ideolog  

operating thro gho t the o rse of the modern histor  of Iran  

Ansari starts his boo  ith a er  l id theoreti al dis ssion on na-
tionalisti  ideolog  is emphasis is hea il  pla ed on the ideologi-
al relations bet een the estern orld and Iran in the post- 789 

era  More spe ifi all  he pro ides a onte t al frame or  for the 
impa t of estern tho ght on the de elopment of Iranian national-
ism  ontrar  to ommon e planations of Iranian nationalism that 

tapose it against ropean tho ght  Ansari sho s the reader the 
a s in hi h Iranian nationalism forged its o n path in a pro ess 

of bargaining ith the ropean line of tho ght  This as not an 
antagonisti  relation  it as rather defined b  o ab lar  born of 
a ropean onte t  Ansari arg es that ropean on epts s h 
as onstit tionalism  la  and rights ere ta en from rope b t 

ere nonetheless interpreted ithin the limits of the Iranian politi al 
agenda  is on ept ali ation of the nlightenment  the topi  of 
his first hapter  an also be onsidered as a al able ontrib tion 
to the literat re  In this s hema  the nlightenment  as an interna-
tional and osmopolitan pro ess  pa es the a  for a more rob st 
m t al intera tion bet een ropean and Iranian so ial str t res  

e first starts b  briefl  dis ssing the a s in hi h ersia has 
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been per ei ed and imagined in the est  e then pro eeds to an 
anal sis of these ommon m ths  s h as the Ar an m th  hi h is 
onsidered as another s mbol of ropean intera tion ith Iranian 
lt re p  3  e proposes that Iran  or more spe ifi all  the abilit  

of “Iranian identit ” to integrate itself ithin a ropean frame of ref-
eren e  is ni e among non- estern o ntries d e these spe ifi  
points  e also highlights the osmopolitan nat re of the nlight-
enment b  des ribing the earl  interest of ropean enlightened 
thin ers in Mani haeism as an alternati e line of tho ght in ontrast 
to mainstream hristianit  

The se ond part of the boo  ma es f rther al able ontrib tions 
to the field ith the a thor s no el periodi ation of modern Iranian 
histor  orro ing from rams i s on ept ali ation of histori al 
blo s  Ansari di ides Iranian histor  into three histori al blo s  an 
Iranian nlightenment  The Age of tremes  and the Age of on-
testation  learl  this rams ian on ept al frame or  enables 
him to fo s on ideas of domination and re ogni e the per asi e 
f  hara ter of temporal borders  leading to their amalgamation 

hen needed  

Ansari frames the “Iranian nlightenment” bet een the earl  th 
ent r  and the first part of the 9 s  A ordingl  this period is 
r iall  important in terms of state b ilding and also in terms of the 

prod tion of a nationalist ideolog  ot onl  ere on epts s h 
as r le of la  rights of iti ens  and mass ed ation first being ar-
ti lated in these ears  b t the er  roots of basi  Iranian pop lar 
identit -b ilding  in the modern sense  lie ithin this period  Dis-

ssing the intelle t al debates most learl  in regard to the famo s 
m ths of the Shahnameh  Ansari sho s the relations bet een po-
liti al de elopments and the tili ation of these m ths  The m thi al 

ar bet een Kaveh and Zehhak as onstr ed in order to b ild a 
strong national identit  in the fa e of a foreign t rant 3 A ording to 
Ansari  Iranian intelle t als reate and tili e the olle ti e memor  
emanating from the Shahnameh so as to b ild a nationalist ideolog  
p -  This nationalist ideolog  emplo s m ths and narrati es 
and s essf ll  so iali es them into the greater lt ral fabri  
Ansari then goes on to des ribe ho  this so iali ation res lted in 

3 The tale of Kaveh and Zahhak is one of the most popular myths in Iranian-and Kurdish- 
historical memory. It is about a rebellion of a blacksmith (Kaveh) against a cruel ruler (Zah-
hak). 
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the transformation of “lateral” to “demoti ” nationalism thro gh the 
o rse of th ent r  Iran  In this se tion of the boo  his most 
al able ontrib tion lies in sho ing the a s in hi h these m ths 

and narrati es are p rs ed and re onstr ted thro gh the histor  of 
Iran in the th ent r  parti larl  in relation to the politi al po er 
str t re of the o ntr   ndermining the standard periodi ation 
that learl  differentiates bet een the onstit tional period and that 
of Re a Shah  Ansari demonstrates that the di tatorship of Re a 
Shah  to a large e tent  stemmed from the intelle t al frame or  of 
the onstit tional Re ol tion  Ansari sho s the a s in hi h the 

ea ness of the state of a ar pa ed the a  for an “enlightened 
nationalism”  hi h then t rned into an “enlightened despotism”  In 
other ords  Ansari indi ates ho  the intelle t al fathers of Iranian 
nationalism hailed Re a Shah as the a aited sa ior of the nation  
The  positioned him as the most probable andidate “to se re 
politi al frame or  for the p rs it of reforms and lti ation of a 
rein igorated nation state” p   Ansari learl  demonstrates here 
ho  these politi al de elopments ere made possible b  emplo -
ing  prod ing  and reprod ing olle ti e histori al memor  

The se ond part of the boo  “Age of e tremes”  fo ses on the 
period from the a e of the “ hite Re ol tion of Mohammed Re a 

ahla i to ntil the death of homeini  A ording to Ansari  hat 
hara teri es this period is the aning of onstit tionalism and the 

rise of a ne  sort of go ernan e  The ears follo ing Re a Shah s 
depart re ontin ed to itness a parti lar nderstanding of “na-
tion” and a r ler based on onstit tionalism  nl  after M hammad 
Re a onsolidated his po er did a ne  form of relation bet een 
the r ler and the nation emerged  The line of tho ght s pporting 
the onstit tional monar h  of Re a Shah as transformed into 
s pport for a sa ral monar h  This ne  t pe of monar h  had a 
different relationship ith the di ine  Mohammad Re a himself did 
not feel onstrained b  onstit tional on epts s h as the r le of 
la  itho t a onstit tional limitation  a ording to Ansari  Mo-
hammad Re a Shah s r le as a different form of r ling  ith a dif-
ferent relation to the di ine  Shah emerged as a mediator bet een 
the di ine and the nation  That said  Ansari laims that Mohammad 
Re a Shah s a  of r ling and his relations ith both the nation 
and the di ine ere er  similar to those of his s essor  A atol-
lah homeini  “both on ept ali ed the r ler as the g ardian and 
prote tor of the nation ith a di ine mandate and a ess to eso-
teri  no ledge” p  9  In this onte t  homeini emerged as the 
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better andidate to r le sin e  as man of religion  his relations ith 
the di ine had more redentials  Indeed  the a thorit  that homeini 
finall  laimed as far greater than that of an  pre io s monar h 
of Iran had e er laimed  homeini ent as far as to laim  “ ve-
layat  the most important of Di ine ommandments and has priorit  
o er all deri ati e Di ine ommandments  it is  one of the primar  
ommandments of Islam and has priorit  o er all deri ati e om-

mandments  e en o er pra er  fasting and pilgrimage to Me a” p  
 

The period as also mar ed b  the marginali ation of the Shah-
nameh as the so r e of Iranian national identit  The lt of r s 
the reat as mobili ed against the Shahnameh m ths  As epito-
mi ed in the famo s 97  elebration of  ears of the ersian 

mpire  r s the reat as emplo ed as the intessential e am-
ple of an enlightened monar h  In ontrast  the age of e tremes as 
the period in hi h ne  m ths ere tili ed  These ne  m ths orig-
inated in parti lar from an Islami  o ab lar  Shariati and other 
intelle t als of the Age of tremes  emplo ed the histor  of Islam 
so as to define a ne  nderstanding of Iranian identit  Moreo er  
a ne  lang age as arti lated for resisting the e isting r lers  In 
this onte t  Kaveh has been repla ed b   as the ne  sa ior  
After the fo ndation of the Islami  Rep bli  of Iran  it be ame dif-
fi lt not to laim that this ne l  Islami -oriented lang age did not 

lminate in f rther e tremities  The Islami  Rep bli  had hea ier 
emphasis on its Islami  heritage  et still ith an a no ledgement 
of the se lar Iranian ontrib tions

ithin the third period  the Age of ontestation  Ansari engages ith 
the post- homeini era  This era as a ne  phase in Iranian nation-
alism in terms of the relation bet een the nation and pop lar ideas  

or the first time in the histor  of modern Iran  ith the help of the 
ne  media and mass ed ation  Iranians imagined their omm nit  
for themsel es  The  ontested ne  forms of identit  and debated 
abo t hat a “nation” entails  homeini s death  a ording to An-
sari  re i ed areas of ontestation s h as the nat re of the state  
onstit tionalism  and the role of religion  The ideologi al sphere  
hi h as s ppressed d e to homeini s personal harisma and 

the abo e-mentioned politi al relation ith the di ine  opened a -
en es for the embra ement of ne  m ths and transformation of the 
old  Additionall  the fall of the So iet nion and the ne l  emerg-
ing neighbors of Iran f rther ompli ated the debate  n the one 
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hand  Islami  identit  ontin ed to dominate the ideologi al sphere  
b t on the other hand  ommon histori al heritage ith the ne  
neighbors  onl  one of hi h as Shiite hile others often la ed 
an  interest in religion  began to be emphasi ed  ompetition ith 
the Rep bli  of T r e  for infl en e in entral Asia res lted in a 

lt ral interpretation of identit  in hi h both Iran and the T ran 
ha e a ommon lt ral heritage  b io sl  this ommon heritage 
an be seen in the Shahnameh  In the follo ing hatami period  

a onstit tional nderstanding of Iranian identit  re-emerged  ld 
on epts of r le of la  rights  and enlightenment ere again em-

plo ed b  hatami  and the reformist line of tho ght as ontested 
to b ild an Iranian identit  in relation to these on epts  nfort -
natel  hatami failed to f lfill his politi al promises  pa ing the a  
to ne  pop list leader Ahmadine ad  Ahmadine ad s position ithin 
this realm of onfli t has leaned to ards o nter-enlightenment  
Ansari arg es that Ahmadine ad has b ilt a ne  m lti-sided narra-
ti e that offers something for e er one  an amalgamation of anti-
Ameri anism and anti- apitalism merged ith Shiite es hatolog  
and national e eptionalism p  7  Ahmadine ad s nderstanding 
of Iran is a mi  of all of these  

 is of e al interest for 
s holars spe iali ing in the histor  of Iran and for those ho st d  
nationalism in general  Ali Ansari paints a brilliant portrait of the 
relationships of histor  m ths  and nationalism  e is s essf l 
in introd ing ne  approa hes to the on ept ali ation and pe-
riodi ation of an e tensi el  st died area of nation-b ilding  is 
ontrib tion is also important for the T r ish reader  ho s all  

en o nters Iran in terms of strateg  and n lear iss es  The boo  
is of great al e to go be ond the biased and sometimes essential-
ist a o nts of Iran that onsider the Iranian Islami  Re ol tion as 
pi otal and often read the nation s histor  retrospe ti el  Ansari re-
minds s of another important fa tor that lies behind the histor  of 
modern Iran  nationalism  o e er  he e pli itl  fo ses on main-
stream nationalism and onl  onsiders non- ersian nations in rela-
tion ith mainstream line of tho ght  In other ords  non- ersian 
minorities are seen ithin the frame or  of the mainstream nation-
alism  The relationship bet een politi s and histor  in non- ersian 
nations  and their o n nderstanding and emplo ing of m ths  
o ld ha e been in l ded in the anal ses  onsidering the rise of 

minorit  nationalism all o er the orld  it o ld ha e been a f rther 
ontrib tion to the literat re  In addition  altho gh attenti e to an 
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arra  of primar  and se ondar  so r es  some of hi h are still 
ntapped at this time  Ansari s riting st le remains n l ttered  

In an effort to appeal to the general reader  the boo  does not gi e 
eno gh ba gro nd information on all rele ant hara teristi s and 
e ents  ho e er at times this ma es it hard for the general reader 
to nderstand some important details  Despite these a eats  ho -
e er  it is an intelle t all  stim lating or  one of the most detailed 
and masterf l anal ses of th ent r  Iran  
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